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iv
and Conclusions

l. 41 its tnenty-first session held from L to 2 September 1978 in Romel the

Steering Conmittee recorrmencled that, as a basis for ';hc fund.ing of the next

1980-1985 phase of the Orchocerciasis Control Progranrne in the Volta Biver

basin area there Y,ES a need to fulty assess the progress of operatlons so far,
both from the vierpoint of the control canpalgn and of the economic cievelopnent

of the areas to be freed. from onchocerciasis. the present report is a folLo!.r-up

to this recorrnenCation. I,; is in tlvo parts:

Part I, vrhlch covers the aetivities for lzhj.ch OGP is responsj-bLe, has been

prepared by 1f,I0.

Part II deals rvith economic development. It is being prepared. separate\r

under the auspices of the t?orld Banlc. [he final report, parts r
and II, rvil1 be submitted to the JCC for consideration at its fifth
session to be held in lom6 in Decenber 19?8.

Part I revlelvs the tvork done by ocP over the 1974-1928 period., outlines a plan

of Action and a Btrd6et for IgBO-19g5 and suggests some poI1cy ehanges for the

fu-bure.

t oPerations

2' I[e report describes the history of the Programne ancl upclates the ]ororvledge

of onchocerciasis, its distribution, the disease and the parasitel the vector

and the transmission and its socio-economic oonsequences. Attention is also

drawn to health p::oblerns other than onchocerciasis in the OCp area. Ihere

follorvs a detailed description of the car:ipaign itself, the rationale for the

methods of control l-rhlch have boen selected urd an evaluation of the results,
based on Annual [ransmission potentials (Ane) and Arurual Biti-ng Rates (lnn), tlvo

crlteria brought to light as operations rrere progressing. &perience vrlth trrro
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aerial con'[ri]c-bs is assessed. ftie entire eva]-uation netlvork, entonologi-cal,

eplCeniological .'nd enviroruaental is revie','red and there i-s a conplete ana\rsis

of the rei:rva.sion pnenomenon. In iescarch, tl:re repo::t s-ms up p:togress nade

so far and outli:tes'che ncxt course of action. As to t:a.iniq.:.1 r:,hat has been

done 1s d-esct'i-bed a.ncl- tiirat crin still be cl.one to assist the coun'cries is specified.

glan of Action and Erdg

3. The Plan of Action for ISBO-1935 provirles two opti-onsr (i) r.pi-ltenaace

of activities '.,.ithin the Pro;rarrne bounda:'ies as ori;i:ra1ly ct-efined by thc PAG

mission, plus the aciditional ai'ea coveied. il Ivory Coast appioved i:a December

1977, (ii) conti.:ruation of these s.ctivities plus the jrelusion of a fu::ther

Progrur-me extension :n Beni::, Ghan; and Togo coveri-ng the areas appz'overl irr

December L977 -ior adcli'clonal stuclies.

4. Tire budget::equi::eucnt for the perioC voul-C, be $U5r51Or6OO, of which about

ti15or0O0r0O0 rzould- be required'bo r:ailtaln activitics at'i;,rcir cu::rent level;

about l,14.r50Or0OO for a possiblc extension i,:lto Benin, Ghana a.nd ?ogo ancl airout

irzrooorooo for a proposed c::ash progr:ar:rme j:r clreno-i;herai:y lesearch.

Prono s for Lic fu.'cui'e

5. these proposals essenticily rieal ';:i-'c'h cheraotherair3', aez.ial coritract anci

management stmctu-.es.

g1ery,!l:S,ralx.

6. 'flhile the on3'oins l"esearch effo,:t is no'c negligi-bIe, there is nol a need

to consi-d.er lvhetlier art accelerated plrograxum.e could be uncl.ertalcen to rapidly

develop an efficient and non toxic clrug to be used. jrr mass treatnent.

7. Such a c1ru3 vrould p:'ovide 1) ::apic1 relicf to tirose llersons alread.y unc':er

threat of bli:rdness, 2) a str-pleraent to veetor control and J) a rea.sonably good

chance of red.ucir4; t:re anotrnt of filanclng for vec-i;or contror.
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B. Ihe estjmated cost of the crash prosraunxe, to be inplementeci over 6 years,

rroul-cl be {,.;I2rOOOrOOO.

Aerial con'bi.ict

9. V4:ether l'IFiO shourld pu::chase its or,.,n aircre.ft arr.d. itself recruit pilots and

engileers to talce jnto its hands tiie exeeution of the sprayi:rg o1:erations,

d.esenres consicLe::e.tion. sucir a sysbeii ivoulc,;ive Ocp a better contror of the use

of the aircraft and of the rotation of pcrsonnel and. ',rou1d very 1i1.-e1y lead to

attractive sovj:tgs as cornpp.ied to the sub-coilbract system. Ploblens of continui-

ty, which occur t','hen thcre is a changeover of contractor, l',;ouId. loe avoided. An

in-rlepth stuci.;'1 to be rnad-e availablc tothe JCC in Decenber L979, i-s sug'gested.

Management struc tui'e s

10. 'rrhether the present stmctrrres, lr-hich have lrorked welle shoulcl rer,:ain

unchanged, hc.sl hovevcre to be considereti. It is pz.o;roscrl tirat the JCC appoint

a Conunission of { nembers representir6 the particiliatilg coue'cries, the donor

eommuity and uhe sponsoring agencies to re-exarajne thc p::escnt sacniterSr, r,.lth

a viel to involving'the participati-ng countries mo::e clitectly in the decisi-on

rnakin5 process, thus preparing theiz' 'cakeovcr of fuII responsibility for the

P::o.;ran',ms vitirj-n the frameuorlc of their natlonal pri-olities. flrree options

ere suggcsted :ior considelation by 'ihe Coiiuiission of l'rhicli thc report shoulcl be

macle avallabIe il Dccenbcr 1979.





C}IAPTER I
HIST0RY Oi!' TIfi PROGRAI'IE

1. Onchocereiaslsr or river blindness, is tr:ansmitted in West Africa by

blackflies belonging to the Sirnulir.m daonosr.m complex that breed in rapidly

flowlng sections of rnany rivers. Thls disease, which 1s especially severe

in the sud.anian and guinearr savanna zones, brings with it debilitation, nrisery

and blindness. In the west african savarula onchocerclasis constitutes the nost

important single deterrent to human settlement and the subsequent economic

development of many fertile valleys which lie uninl:ablted and wrproductive.

2. [he situation is particularly serious in the vast savanna belt of the

Volta Rtver basin area where eountless thousands of faadlies have left produc-

tive ancestr"al lands to erowd the adjacent areas where low-yielding poor soils
predominate. fhe underutilisation of large areas of the savanna zone and its
river valleys may also have contrlbuted to increase the overgrazing of the

sahelian zones further north, thus increasing the dramatic effect of periodic

droughts in tiris latter zone.

3. In 19741 at the beginnirg of the onchocerci-asis Control Pro3r:anne oirer

nearly 7O0rO00 square kilometers in the Volta River basin, it uas assrmed

that LAil of the population was harbou.ring Onchocerca volvulus the paraslte

causing onchocerciasis, and that about ?oroOo people were blind as a consequence

of the disease, but swveys carri-ed out as part of the Progran-ne have showrr that
both the prevalence of the parasi.te and. tirat of resulting blinrlness yrere

noticeabJ.y higirer than anticlpated.

4. Atareness of the extent of the problena had been steadily developing si-nce

the forties. Systematic sun eys to assess the magnitude of the problem and

studies to develop and evaluate potential control measures were carried out
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in nany of the eorrntries concerned since the early fifties, thus providing

improved baclrground^ irrfomution on the epidenlology and socio-economlc l^nport-

ance of the disease. Control oper:ations alming at the clestmctlon of the

vector were camied out du:cing the sixties, beglnning on a modest scale to

culn'ins1s in a canpaign lnvolving three countries antl 6010O0 square klloneters

r.mder the aegis of the Goverr:ments of lvory Coast, Ifrali antl Upper Volta in

associ.ation with the Fond.s Europ6en de Ddveloppenent (inp), ancl the Organlm-

tion de Coordination et de Coop6ratlon pour Ia lutte cont:ce les Grrandes End6mies

(occco).

5. In 1968 the Worlcl Hea1th 0rganizat:.on (vnfo), in jolnt sponsorship with

the Unlted States Agency for International Developnent (USlfp), and OCCGE

convened a technical conference in [\mls to consider the problen of onchocer-

ci.asis. The conference concluded that control is technieaLS.y feasible and

chances of srccess would. be greatest if the operatlons were carried out in

ecological zones sufficlently large to obvlate the need for continuous protec-

tlon of the whole area against rej.nvaslon by the onchocerciasis vectors. It

u,as recourrrended that priority be given to launchlng a large-scale control

prograrlme in the Vo1ta River basln area involving adjoining parts of Benin,

Gha.na, Ivory Coast, Mali, Ni.ger, fogo and Upper Vo1ta, to protect populatlons

severely affected by the disease and constitute the corner-stone of futr:re

coordinated action against onchoeerciasis, and associated developnent, in

Africa south of the Sahara.

6. In 1969 a meeting was organized j-n Bra.zzavllle by the l'JIiO Ilegional Office

for Africa to refine further the approach needed for preparing the proposed

caropaign. kperts fron the Governnent of Gtrana, OCCGE and USAID, in additlon

to \flllO representatives, attended these discussions. Shortly thereafter, ln

1969 and 1970, sever"aL of the interested countries sutrnitted formral requests -
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enanatin6 frrcn the highest authorities - to internatlonal and bilateral

sources of technlcal cooper:ation and funding liabIe to be interested in

contributing to such an ar,rbitious r.mtlertaking. Anong those organizations

were, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United llatlons (f'aO), the

Inter:eationaL Bank for Reconstruction and Developrnent (fnnn)I the USAID and

w1{0. Sinultaneously, the United I'iations Development Progr:arme (mfOp) manifested

i ts interest in broadening its existing invoivenents in onchocerciasis studies

and control in the VoLta ILLver basin area.

The preparatory phase

7. 0n the basis of the requests received and at the suggestion of IBRD, WliO

and Ui'trDP sponsored a nceting of interested lnrties in Geneva in I97O to d::aw

up the tems of reference of a mj.ssion designed to carry out conplenentary

investlgations in the seven countries concerned, as weII as plan and cost

the proposed Onchocerciasis Control Progrercre. This Preparatory Assistance

to Gover-nnents (eeC) nission vras funded by UiDP with FAO as Associate Agency.

B. heanwhile in L972 the Director-General of FAO, the President of IBRD, the

Adninistrator of UIiDP and the Dlrector Gcneral of WIIO decided, in view of the

lmportance and conplexity of the scheme envisaged, to set up a Steering

Coronlttee cornprising a representative of each of the four sponsoring a6encies,

to ensure the coordination of the action taken by these agencies 1n the planning

and inplementation of the Prograrrrne.

9. The findings of the PAG l..lssion and data originating fron other preLiarlnary

investigations were eombined to fomr a reportl which ua,s prcsentett during L975

1 trrDP, ru.o, IBRD and $ii{o (r9?r) s control in the Volta River basin
a_rea. Iteport of the Preparatory Assistance Itiission to the Governments of :

_Dqhplpy, Ghaq4- _I_vo4. Coaqb- Ivlali, Niger, Togo and Upper Vo1ta -
OCP/73.1 + Arnexes O-1 to VI-5, 240O pp.
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to the Governments of Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Malir trii6err [ogo and Upper

Volta fonnulatiqg a plan of 'rork for onchocerciasis controL in the Vo1ta River

basin area r*rich could Lead to the repopulati.on, settlerrrent and econonlc

developr,ent of the endemi.c zones. This report was also presented to varlous

agencies, institutions and govemrnents.

10. the Plan of Operatlons proposed by the PAG Iilission report uas endorsed

tluring the conference held at Accra in Novenb er L973 wtrich brought together

the seven Goveznments involved, and the four sponsoring agencies, and at wttich

the Agreenent governing the operations of the Prograaure (OperationaL A6reement)

vas forrrally signed by the participating Goveznments and VlIlO. fltrls Agreement,

which set out the basic arrang'enents for the nanagenent of the Prograrme, nas

suppleeaented in 1974 by individual Country Prrctocols tlefining the specifi.c

contributions of each Goverrurent.

II. As hecutlng Agency, tIrlHO vras assigned ttre task of i.mplementing the

Programe vtrich was formally established fron I January 1974 with Headquarters

ln Oua6adougou, Upper Vo1ta. fhe first year of activity was devotetl to setting

up the stnrctures, the recnritrient and trainir€ of staff, the developrent of

infrastmcture, the purchase of equipraent and suppli.es, complenentary sunreys

antl the intensification of research. ActuaL control opsrations began in

nebnrary L97r.

L2. fhe r-rachinery established to rnanage the Prograune incLuded, at the countzy

Ievel, NationaL Coruaittees for 0nchocercj.asis G'r-OC), conprislng representatives

of the raain national senrices concerned; the role of these Conirolttees being,

principally, to coordinate the action of all national senrices involved in the

Prograrme and the subscquent eeononic develotrment projects, and to ensure

l-iaison between the Goverrurent and Progr"a,-ne lleadquarters.
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Lr. At the agency level, a Scientlfic Advisory Panel (Sep) nade up of a wide

range of technical and scientific workers uas formed by 1IHO to be callecl upon,

as necessary, for advi-ce on all aspects of the disease and lts control.

14. An Ecological Panef (np) conprising a srall grlup of experts with w:ide

experience in river basin ecolog3r, the epider.r-loIogy of diseases in river basins

and the ecological effects of pesticides vras s.t up by the Steering Connittee

to guarantee satisfactory protection of the envlronment.

15. At the Parls neeting of donor and partlcipating Govcrnr,icnts and sponsoring

agencies in June L974, it rltas agreed to a:rplify the nanagerient stn:ctures of

the Prognar:ne. The additional structures included, in particular, a Joint

Coordinatlng Cormittee (;CC) conposed of representatives of the seven countries,

all contributing parties and the four agencies. Ihe role of the JCC res to

exerci.se gener:aI supe:rrision over the policies to be adopted in the plaruaing

and. execution of the Prograrme and to follow the developr:ent of activitles,

The Cor"rrnr ttee, wtrich would be presided by an Independent Chainnan and senred

by a joint [,,I0,4{or1d Ban'!. seeretarj-at, would meet once a yc€r for this purpose.

16. to provide the JCC trith a eontinuous independent evaluatj-on of the

teci:nical aspects of the Prog::arure, ffiO fo:mled a Scientiflc and [echnical.

Advisory Conmittee (SmC) composed of L2 raembers of the Scientific Advisory

Panel. [his Cor,:nittee would rneet twice a year to review scientific and

technical aspects of the Progr"arule and to prepare an aru:ual report containing

its findings and recoruacndations for sr.rbm'ission to the JCC thror.gh TlH0 antt

the Steerini, Cor:rrittee.

17. Final-Iy, the Steerirrg Connrittee established an Econonic Develotrnnent

Advisory Panel (nDm) to assure the continuous review of inforuation relating

to the economic development aspects of the Programre. This Panel, coroposed
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of econonlsts and speclalists ln agriculturral and mrraL developnent would neet

twice a year and would present.an annual report on its fintlings and recormencl-

ations to the JCC through the Bank and th Steerting Conmlttee.

18. [hese additional structures erere described in a I.renoranclwr of Understand-

ing which !\as api)roved by the JCC aE lts first session in Abidjan, Ivory Coast,

in trbbnrary 1975.

L9. Following the assurances recelved fron contributlng parties at this

first session of the JCC, an Onchocerclasis lfund Agreerient covering the financing

of the first six years or operratioir.s uas signed on T Llay I9T5 by ninel d.onor

Governnents, the African Developnent h*, the IBED, IDA, in'IDP and WI{O.

20. As adrainistrator of the Onchocerciasls tr\rnd flre tyorld Bank is responsible

f or riobili'zi,ng and r.etraging tire funds required to carry out the Prograr,me.

Advances fron the tr\md to IVIIO are nade on a quarterly basis on receipt of a

written subnission of the estinated payr,:ents to be nade durlng the foJ-lowing

quarter. At hal:e yearly intervalsl the Bank provides to ecrch of the contrl-

but:.ng trnrties and to the Steerin3. Cor,ualttee, a staternent of contributions,

receipts of and disbursenients frou the ftmd.

2L. As of Decenber 7l-, L977, tirc ar,rount of advances by the ijorld Bank uas

:.;JOr2OOrOO0 of utrich,.,2Or2OO,OOO for the 1974-19?6 period and .IOTOOOTOOO

for 1977.

I lhe Kingdorn of Belgir.ul Canada, tne Republic of trbance, the Federal Republic
of Gernany, Japan, Kureit, the Kingdou of the Netherlancls, the United KingCol
of Great Britain and i'lortherrr rreland and the united states of A11qr1ss.

llrece contributors were later joined by Norraay.





CHAPTER. II

rr{E PiroBtm. 0F oirci:ocmclAsls

II.1 lhe disease the paraslte

I. Oechocerclasls ls a pa::asitic d.isease caused by a nenatode of the fllaria
SrouPr Onchocerca volrnrlus. fhe parasite is strictly assoclated. vrlth rnnn

and has no known snirnaf reservoir. It is tr:ansmlttett by several Dlptera of the

SjJuLiidae faulIy, whieh includes the i7est Afrlcan vectors, the species ccmplex

Eimullun dsmno$.m s.1. ftre S:Jnrlir.:rn or blackf]y ls both vector and lnte:me-

ttlate host : a microfilaria ir.gested.fron a hrrman has to conplete a development

cycle wlthln the blackfly ; ln seven da;rs iI becomes an lnfective larva; the

only foru which ean infeet nan (ntg. IIJ.). there j-s no possibillty of

eontaminatlon or propagation of the disease except by fo:ms of the paraslte

that have eornpleted this obligatory lntra-vectorial cyeLe.

2. It 1s possibLe that microfllariae pass from the nother to the ehllct

-an--g g or shortly befo=e deli-very. fhis ;:henomenon ie rare (z+ % ot

children bonr tc mothers with onchoeerclasis) ia the htrperendemic zone, and

ls in any case a rrd.ead. enclrr for the parasite, whieh is incapable of derreloping

to the adult stage unless 1t passes through the lnterued,i.ate blactrf,ly host.

[he length of tj-rae for vrhich the chi]-d camies the paraslte is not ]orownr hrt
appears to be Iimited..

,. like mosi; heLmlnthiases, onehocerciasis is a parasltic dlsease of accu-

mulation. fhe nunber of wotts infesting ttre organlrnlr, and hence the severity

of the d.isease, is dlrectly proportional to the rarnber of i.nfective bites

received by the patient. Ihere is no lnfeetlon-conferrett l-munity or preTqr-

nitlon (whereby the presence of the first paraslte hi:rd.ers the development of

firrther parasites) to fi-mft the patientrs parastte burden, nor is there argr

possibility of an i.nterreal eycle whereby the ctlsease can be malntained. w.ithout

the !:tenrention of the lntemed.iate host.
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4. A(IuIt Onchocerca vthnrlus, roale and female, live in human tissttes

either in the free state or encapsr:.Iated in fibrous forrations knovrn as oncho-

cerconas, cysts or nodules. The free vrorms ancl d.eep-seated nodules are norm-

aIIy undeteotirble. tl:e superficial nod.ules, which are visible and palpabLep

are preferentially located in the subcutaneous tissues overLying bone : costal

margin, lliac creStsr trochanters, sacl:um, Imees, skins, skuII. Eaeh cyst

contains one or more pairs of wo:tras. As a rule patients have several cysts

or groups of cysts, and. in nodulectomy campaigns there have been cases where

over 40 cysts have been removed fron the same patient.

5. During its lifetime (esti-nated at LO-15 years) the feuale -hgbocerca

produces nlIlions of embryos, nicrofilariae, which spread through all the botly

tissues with a partieular affinity for the dermis. Flere they nay be ingested

by a blackfly during its blood meaL. In rnan microfilariae have a life sxpect-

ancy of probably 1-2 years; after which they dle unless they have been ingested

by a blackfly and are thus able to continue their development eycle.

6. The roaln cllnicaI uanifestati-ons of the d.isease are due to reactions

to the presence of nicrofllariae, and. their severity is directly related. to

the intensity of parasite infection. llhe si-raplest maratfestations are skin

lesions which are caused. by scratching, and are followed by pmritic papular

enrptions. Iater still the skin undergoes thorough changes : thickening and

sclerosis ln the form of pachydema (elephant skfn), Ioea1lzed or extensive

cutaneotrs atrophy, depignentation and viti-ligo. there are other corapllcations

d.ue to or associated with the onchocercj-asls : elepbantiasis of the lower

Iimbs and external genital organs, inguinal herreia, hanglng grola and inguln-

ocnrral lynphad.enopathy, retarded grow'th andrnlght, and certaln forms of

epilepsy.
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7 . Desi-d.es the skln and. llmphatic system, the microfilarlae lnrrade al-I

other body tissues. Ihelr presence in the blood, and the fact that lO4O %

of subjects in h;lperendemlc are&s excrete microfllariae in their urine, bear

wttness to this gener"alized tlistrlbution. I,ittle is lirrown about the conse-

quences of the presence of nicrofilariae in organs other than the skln, exoept

for the eye.

8. Ilepenriing on the stage of the clisease, the parasite 1s fo:nd in the

eornea, in the anterlor chamber, and. Iess comonJ.y in the retrolental space

and in the vitreous. In the cornea a Iocal eellular reaction around the clead.

nlcrofilaria causes a sma1I opaeity known as punctate keratitis, wtrich Ls a

reversible conditi-on. later on, because of its chron:ic nature, the disease

may lead to eomplete opaci-fication of the cornea through sclerosing keratitist

which is one of the most frequent canses of blindness due to onchocerciasis.

9. l,'ithin the eye infLa.matory reactions of the iris nay lead to pupillary

synechise, cataract and secondary glaueorna.

10. In the posterlor segrnent of the eye, substantial changes ln the retina

lead to loss of vision. Optlc atrophy is often associated, producing a reduc-

tion in visual field that may be equivalent to bli-ndness.

Disg:-^uptr_on-€__o-+phq-gc;ss;s-

11. Onchoeerciersis is essentially a disease of tropical Afriea, where it is

prerralent to varyin6 extents between 15oil and 15oS. Iiovreverr lt also affects

two other continents : America, with focj- in Crratemala and l.Iexico, in Venezuala

and. northern Brazil, and. finally ln Colonbia ; and Asial vnith the focus ln

northerr: Yemen.

1.'2. Inoadly spealcing, the northern limit of the disease ln Afriea nrrrs from

Ganbia to the south of lake Chad, via i',ayes, Ilopti and lllaney ; 1t then rlses
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ln the Sudan along the llile as far as the Ahr I{ametl region (fgoUrN) and drops

again tnto Uthiopia along the tribr:taries of tl..e lTl1e. Ihe countries sltuated

between this Line and the Equator are the vrorst affected : the whole of West

Afrlca (except lfauritania), Itrigeria, Cameroonr southern Chatl; the CentraL

African rhplre, southerrr fudan, western IDthiopia, and northerrr Zaire.

L1. further south, the disease occurs in equatorial Guineal Gabon, Congor

Rwanda, &rrund.i' the central basin and. southern part of Zaire, Ugandal westerzl

llenya, Tanzaniar Angola, and lialawi, where it reaches its southemost pointt

1?oS, Howeverl in these ares.s it is neither as severe nor as extensive as in

the northern hemisphere.

14. As defined in the PAG lleport; the area of the Onchocerciasi.s ControL

Progranrme in the Volta River iasin covers some of the largest and most severe

foei in the \/est Afrlcan savanna (fig.tt.e) : in the centre is the very large

focus of the ',Ihite and Red Voltas and. their tributaries, extend.ing fron Oraga-

dorgou to Tana1e either side of the Ghana,Ztlpper Volta frontier ; ln the west

there are the narrower foci mnning from north to south along the Black Vo1ta,

the Como6, antl the Ban/rAyna, in the westeffi part of Ivory Coast (Sassanara,/

I,iarahoud)r axrd along the Baould and the Qrassoulou in l,,,ali. fn the east, in

fogo and Bertin, the relief has shaped ttre large focus of the Oti-Pencljari basln

15. In all these regions, the disease is hytrlerenCemic : over 6O'i of t]ne

i:rhabitants are affectedl the intensity of parasite infection is highr antl the

blindness rates rrary between L % ana t2 % of the population. Arorrnd these

regions tire pre'ralence of the d.isease gradually decreases with increasing tLis-

tanee fron the rivers, the rate of decrease depending on the hydrologieal

pattern and the sile of the blackfly breeding sites.
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16. It has been possible to camy out a.stud.y of the geographical distribu-

ti.on of blindness in Upper Volta and l.la1i, based on offlcial census data.

Desplte the comparative l-nperfeetion of some of the dratal tr"igs.Il-5 and II-4

refleet the impact of onchoeercj.asis as the prinary cause of bLindness in the

Progra,me area. A11 the adninistrative d.istricts where the proportion of

blind people exceeds I % of the population are sitnatett witkin the najor foci

of onehocerciasls. fhe on.].y exceptlon is the Tomlalan {llstrict of 1bL1, where

check-ups have shown that severe endenlc trachoma i.s associated wlth tnchocer-

ei-asis. r

II. 2 ftr-e. ye-c-t-o1a_n3---@i_sF!o-q

Ve_ct_o-4-gg-e_c_i_eg

17. Ihe known vectons of human onchocerciasis are flies which betong to the

far;rlIy of the Slmtrliidae. The African veetors are members of the complexes

Sirnufg-{ggfrp:qllq (ttrougfrout the area of dlstrlbution of the &lsease) and

-[@qn0.-frSave] (1r, 
""rt"ln parts of central and east Africa). As regards

.1.--<tqggo$l11.-9.J.; lts area of distribution extend.s northwards and. southvnards

beyontl that of onchocerci-asis.

Ihe S. eoroplex

18. It has been lrcrown for some years that S. danqosun once regarded as a

homogeneo:.s speeies, ln fact eonstitutes a species eomplex. For iTest Africa

ni-ne speeies have been described., six of l'rhieh are of direct concern to the

Progmnrme : Er_sqwrmosutr, S. rrqheruts^r S. so-lrbLenjper S. sAgqtrI n_Ii_r S.da.nnosun

S.S.. and S. sirbarn:n.

19. Tab1e I and Fig. II-! show the distributi-on of these six nain speci.es

for the whole of lTest Africa and for the Progmme area and adjacent zonee

respectivelyo
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Jrahense Togol Ghana, Ivory Coast,

Liberia, Guinea

soubrense Benin, Togo, Ivory Coast,

Liberia, Guinea, Upper Volta

sanctipauli Ghar:a, Ivory Coast, triberla

dannosum s.s. Came36611, Nigeria, Beninl

logo, Ghana, Ivory Coast

triberia, Guinea, Irilger,

Upper Volta

sirbanrm Iligeria, Ben:in, Togo

Ghana, Ivory Coast, Guinea

Gambia, Upper Volta, l,Ia1i,

IIiger
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humid forest and rlverine

forest in guinean savanna

hLmiat forest and nountain

forest; extends into

savanna ln Guinea

hrmid forest and riverine

forest, extends into

savarura in Gui.nea

hunltl forest

hrrroitt forcst arlcl guinoan

sarranna; extends into

sudanian savanna in Ltali

sudarian savanna;

extends into guinean

savann€r and even forest

[able I. DISTRIBUIIOIf 0i' SItrCiliS OF S. DAI'INOSUM CO[iPliX

IT:DICAIION OF DISIRIBUTION

Came3es11, Beninl logo, Ghana

Ivory Coast, Upper Volta

SPDCIES I{.{BIIAT
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20. Each of the species has a eharacteristic distribution patterrr related

to the distribution of the biocfimatic zones of west Africa thus S.sanct-ipauli

has never been demonstrated outsid.e tire forest zones ; S. squanosr.m and

-L.-.EhpAsS. are more ubiquitous but nainly confited to certain t;1pes of water-

course in well wood.ed corntry , S._i:-ollbrensg narn-'lX inhablts the large rlvere

in the forest and guinean salranna zones ; S. -(LapnojUq.S-:F_. ls for:nd mainly ln

the guinean savanna zones ; F-.-Siqhp-rryIg has been fo,rntL in forest areas but it

is mainly j-n the sudanj-an salanna zone and. the northern guinean sarranna that

this species is w'idespread..

2L. In v:Lew of the fi.md.anental cltfferences that exist between irforestrt and,

t'savrannatt onchocerciasis, research has been conducted during recent years on

the following themes :

- distributlon of the ,arious menbers of the _s.-qgsrl.osun complex 1n the

Prograrme area and peripheral zones ;

- development of method.s of identification other than caryogenetlc

techniqueelutillzable onJ.y on larsrae of the last three lnstars ;

- study of the relationships betrveen the various speeies and their

abiotic and biotic emrirorments ;

- modes - and differences if any - of tr:ansnission of hunan onchocer-

ciasls by the different species and ln the d.ifferent bioclimaf,ls zones.

22. Ihe areas of distribution of the species are now well loeown (eig.ff-5;

but investigations are contiuuing outslde the ?rogramae area, particularly in

the southern zones, both forest and savan-na.

23. So far considerable progress has been achieved in the differentLation

of the females and larrrae of the various species. Itre distrtbution and

behaviour pattenls of the speeles in relation to the environment are now better

understood, parbicularly as far as degrees of zoophilly are concez:red.
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Differences in transmlsslon potential have been demonstrated befiveen species

and as a firnction of the biociimati.c zones.

E1-o_g.lpg=gf*-t-4x\re_c_Lqt

24. lllie all blackflies, -L._{qgrrp.s!l1eJ. deverops, during its rarrral and

pupal stages, in nrnreing water. r're-aduIt development (eggs, larvae and.

pupae) lasts about a fortnight in intertropical running{yater temperature con-

ttitions. The 'rarious species of the cornplex have somewhat different require-

ments with respect to the physicocheraicaL conditions (pH, conductirrity, etc. )

of the water of their breeding sites.

25. Ihe adults have the appearance of sna11 g@ts (0.6 m lorrg), dark i-:a

colour, squat and hrrmp-backed. Oely the females bite and. take blood mea1s.

26.[hefema1esof.r.-.@s..Lo&reexophi1icanddiurna1andbitemain1y

elose to gror:nd 1eve1, i.e. mostly on the lovrer Ii-mbs. In genezel they are

hlghly anthropophilic, although exclusively zoophllic populations are known

in some reglons (particularly at high altitudes) ana some degree of zoophlIly
(someti-unes d.orui-nant) exists throughout the area of tlistribution of the complex.

This anthropo-zoophilly is bound up vrith the cytotaxonamj-c conposition of the

complex.

27. The females are anautogenous ancldltplay perfect gonotrophic concord.ance,

i.e. a slngle blood neal is necessary and sufficient to ensure the maturation

of the eggs produced at ea.ch laying. fhe duration of gonotrophlc cyele

(Utervaf tetween two eonsecutlve blood neals) 
".rrg"" 

from three to six d.a}rs

d.epending on the blocrimatie zone and the age of the female.

28. S.- d.amnosun s.I. females have eonsiderable fI)dng capaclty : they can

eover several d.ozen kilometres in a few hours of active flight. Several d.if-

ferent typee of dispersal from the pre-aduIt habitats are discernible according
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to whether tire movenent takes prace arong the watercourses (ru"ar d.tspersar)

or ln all dlrectlons (radral d,lepersal). Dlspersal ls favoured, by huml&ity

and' by the preeence of either vegetatlon cover or cloud. oover, and ltE lnteas-
tty ls therefore subJect to naJor seasonsl and geographloaL rrariatlons : radlaL

aLL the year round. In forest zones, ln sarrarna areaE it ls Llnear ln the dry

season (conflned to the forest garrerteo of the watercoursee) and radial durlng

the ratny season. Dlspersal may talie place before the blood. mea]. of each ef
the gonotrophle cycles, but it occurs to a greater extent arnor:g the 3rcungest

femaLes (rmlJ-tpars ia partlcubr)' th respeet both of distanoe and. of rnrmber

of lndlvidua1e.

29. In ad,ci'itlon, 1t is now known that the fenales cAb cover ratrch greater
distances, of the order of 25C-,OO kilonetefs, urith the help of the prevaiLing

rrlnd.s.

7o. The'11fe-span of the .L.ggggo-Eug--xr-l.female is estirated at ona month.

fhe mean age of the populatlons, refleeted in the percentoge of parorg feunles,
is as a nrle marked'Iy higher in the sarlanna focl than ln the forest zones ;

I'iovreverp substanttal variations (ty a factor of four) occur Iocally ln forest
areas and seem to be governed by the id.entjty of the species of the conplex.

7f. lfhe arurual variations ln the density of g.gggogaq.€!.t populatr.ens

depend on factors which affect the pre-aduIt populations, and, a.nong whlch the

hydroLogieal rratlations in the watercourse play a preponderant rore : the

ahrndance of blackflles ls, in general, directly proportlonal to the d.tscharge

rBte of the watercourses (synchronic rrarLatton)r though there are l,orown cases

of lnverse variation (naxi:uun number of blackflies when the water level ls
lowest) ana bi-nodrar nariatloh (two peati periods for bla6kfrles abqndance, ohe

at low water and one at spate ). flre cl.ynamics of the pre-adult populatlons

)
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appears to be little influenced by the action of parasites and pred.ators or

by man-made fa-otors (pollutton, creati-on of reservoirs and artlficial

rapld.s, eto.). locallyr. the e.bundance of bitlng fenales also d.epends on

clinatie and botanicaL factors in so fcr as these influenees disper:;aI.

As a general- ru1e, the rainy secr.son is the period both of 6reatesb abundance

and of maximum dispersal.

12. S.n6avei. s.1. the seeond .'rfrican O.voI'nrIus vector complex , is pecu-

liar in that it develops at the 1anral and pupal stages on crerbs that live

in small streans; this pre-edu1t phase of developnent is very 1ong. Th"

females seem to have more limited dispersive capacit;' 1ir.r, those of S.

La44osl44 s.I.i they are airparently more zoophilic and eonfined. to the

relatively wooded areas.

13, Anong all these biological ireculiari-ties, ti'io fundanental characte-

ristics stand. out beeause they dete:mine the strateg5r ancl tactics to be

enployetl a5ainst S.{gggosggt

(i) the cler,rcnds of the larrrae of the coraplex aile relatively exactingt

pe.rticularly in rege.rd to their nutrition. Thj-s is reflected ln

linited spatial C,irtribution of the breed,in6 places and is what

nalces it poesible, after a neticr-rlous survey oi tirose breeding

places, to ir:rplenent any canpaign ained at d.estroyingr vrithin a

given area a.nci by sufficiently s1:ecific action, all the 1a.rval

populations of the species;

(ii) this fa.ctor, favot'.rabIe to the execution of a coordin;.'.ted campaignt

is unfortunately counterbala.nced by tire flying por/er of the females;

whence, on the one hand., the need to eo:rtinue 1:Lrvi-ciding over a

very long period to ebtain only :r satisfe"c'cory reduetion in the

perrasite population hc.rbourerl by nan, a.ncl not eredication; and, on
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the other hand, the need to apply treatnent to a zufflciently

extensive and. protected zone so as to mlnimize the oonsequences

of possible reinvaslons.

34,

lransmlss_ion

lhe microfllarlae of 0. vohnrlus, the pathogeuic agent of tnrnan oncho-

cerciasisr I.:ave to go through a stage in a vector in order to oontinue thelr

deve3.opment. fhese nicrofilariae, lngested during a blootl meal, und.ergo

several mouJ.ts ln the eourse of a cycle that lasts an average of seven days.

On the comp3-etion of this cycle, the infective la:srae breal< out of their host

during a subsequent blood meaI. In view of the dllration of the gonotrophlc

cycle of the S--Oannosun 3ema1e1 it is therefore i-npossible for the parasite

to go through a complete cycle between tvro successi-ve bLood. meals and an

lnfected feroale w111 therefore not become epideniologically dangerous until she

takes a third blood mea1.

75. The clytramics of transmission depend on nany factors, the naia ones bei-ng:

- the absolute quantity of potential vector blackflies i

- the mean age of the vector populations (see above ) ;

- the vector species concerned. (adaptatlon to the paraslte, degree of

anthropophilia, etc. ) ;

- the transmission season ;

- the degree of contaet between hr.unan and vector populations, vuhlch

depends on lnman actirrities (tintea to age ancl sex) and on the above-

mentloned factors "'

- the leve1 of tnfection of the hunan populations, which are th-. onJ.y

rese:sroir of the pathogen.
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76. In view of the Programe objectives (reduction of trransntssion to a
Lerrel acceptable for the hunan populations) and. the erralr:ation methods ptrt

into effect i:a the entomological sphere, this concept of ttytramics of trans-
mi-sslon assumes partlcular importance.
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Tr.3 fsemiorosv of o+choceBi:1sre

,7. l{ot all the dete:mining factors in the spontaneous deve}opment of oncho-

cerciasis have yet been found, but a rn:mbcr of general nrles can be d.educed

from obserrrr.tions so far.

Paragl-Fe hrl].d..+rp

78. Qrchocerciasls is a parasltlc lnfection that progressea slowly as part of

a cusulative process. fhere is a long period of clinical latency after infec-

tion (one year on average). Spontaneous cure is beLated and is govenred by the

life span of the aiu'lt *o* (te-f7 years). Under stable cond.itlons of trans-

missi.on, the filarial load i.n the ind.ividual stea,riay lncreases over the years.

The severity of the lestons varies directly with the d.egree of parasltic lnfee-

tlon, i.e. with the ra.mber of adult worms in the body of the host and the run-

ber of uicrofilaria they release. level of tranmission and. Iength of exposure

to bLa'ckfly bites are the two factors in man-vector.sontaet that govern parasite

bulld-trp.

79. fn four villages of the Programe area, it was possible to deterulne

aruaual trransmlssion potentials (atr)I, before the start of the caopaign, over

a suffleientLy long period. to reduce the effect of anrnral rmrlation, Medlca].

examination has ehown that exposure to increasing AIP Ieads to increasingly

severe onchocerclasls lesions a.mong a population (chapter III, page 22(Uis),

table 3).

40. lhls cumtrlative effect also shows itse]f ln the connerion between increa-

slng leveLs of pre'ualence and. lncreaslng paraslte Ioad.. Ihe greater the pro-

portlon of affeeted persons in a viI1age, the greater their parraslte load,

LFor an explanati-on of A[Ps and ABRs see footnote on pa€e 2! and. 22.
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an$ rice versa.

4l-. [he i-mpact of length of exposr:re is lnd.icated by the steady vrorserdng

with age 6f qll clinical signs and complications of the dlsease. In zones

of I.ow or nod.erate end.erulcity, prevalence lncreases with a€e. tne AI,O (aee

at whlch 50 % of persons are affectea) is not reached before adulthood. and. eye

eompllcati-ons are forrnd. on-1y ln attrrlts and oJ.d people. In t5perendend-c zones ,

the AI5O ls reached betrveen the ages of five a,nd rri.ne, and by the age of 12-14

all persons are infected ryith the parasite. fhe parasite load (esti.nated on the

basis of the average mlcrofilarial density per blopsy) 1s close to lts marlqlp

figure by the age of J-5. Severe eye lesiono and bliadaess appear from the age

of .25 and sometlmes earlier.

42. After the age of 50r the prevalence of the d.isease and the parasite load

Ea;r fq]] off somewhat, particularly i:e ?gperendenic zou.€sr Several factors,

such as acqulred reslstance, earli.er dea.th of those very heavily lnfested and

J.ess clos€ uran-vector contact after a given a6e1 have been suggested to explaln

this but none of thea is dete:mlnant.

47. Eye leslons in onchocerciasi-s also depend on the degree of infection.

hrnctate keratitj-s is nairr-ly forrnd arnong chlLtlren and yormg ad.r:J.ts and th1.s

lrreversible lesion may be talcen as a sign of ltght ud/9r earLy lnfection.

Sclerosing heratitis on the other trantl resuLts frcm. long-tem. heavy lnvaeion

of the cornea antl th-is imeversible l-esion 1s therefore generally found in adrrlt

males ln a ttyperendenlc zone. Ehe corure:d-on betrveen Lesions of the posterior

segnent of the eye and parasitic i-nvasion of the eye of m5.crofilarial- loatl j.s

less clear and. here the portal of entry of nlcrofilariae into the eye lra;r be an

{mFortant factor"

44. The imFortance of sclerosing keratitis as a cause of blindness in savanna

ar€as accounts for the age d.istribution of bli.ndness anong those with
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carchocerclasis (fig.ff*). In forest areas scleroslng keratitis plays a less

lmFortant partr whlch wotrLd seem to accorrnt for the lower rates of bllndness

from onchocerclasls 1n such ar€aEro

Geomaphl caI dlspari tl es

45. Qrchocerclaisls occurs 1n foct centred on a breedlng p1ace, or gtrccession

of bree4jng placesr in the inmedlate v'isinitJr of which the dlsease appeare 1n

lts moet severe fuzu,. fhe distribution of focl is governed by the tlydrogeo-

graphtcal features of the region. Depending on the density 6f !1'gsding plaoest

foci nay be relattvely extensi-ve and continuous, or separate and restrr-cted i.n

area in a mosalc patterno

46. Dnd.enicity in any given focus falls off w'ith lncreasing dS.stance fro the

centre. [hls stratlflcatlon lnto ]-eveIs of endenicity (first-]inel second-line

and, thtrtl-Iiae viltages) 1s governett by the frequency of coatact behveen oan and

vector, whlch d.ecreases w'ith tllstance from the.IarvaL [3sgding place and the

dlstance over which the blacldLy has to traveL.

Rvle of sex

47. In zones of Low or mod.erate endmtcity men are nearly always affectetl more

frequently than won€rro fhls tl.ifference J.evels out in tSperendemic zonesr where

the prevalence of onchoeercj.asls is the same for both sexesl althouglt microfl-

l.ar{.al loads are stil1 general1.y Lrtgher for men ttun for woneno

48. Ihese differences are also errldent in the flgures for the prevalence of

eye leslons and blindness, rvhich are always higher for men.

49. llhe nost valid explanation would. seem to be a soclologloal one. 'Because

of the dlstltbutlon of tasko and the socia-I d.Lvlslon of labour, wonen are less

e:qrosed to contact $rith the vector. Slmt1arly, in two rlllages in the north
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of the lvory 0oast i-n whtch women are slgntficantly more affectetl, thalr menr it

h.as been shown that they alone are concernetl in the eultlvatlon of rtce along

the rirer banks while the men grow cereal crops firrther away from the breedlng

s1tes.

50. [h{s; hovrenrer, does not exc]-ude the posslbi}tty that other factors, such

as hornoaal oees, may be involved.

Host factors

51. Indlrriduals llvi-ng rrnder the same conditions alo not all react ln the sane

manner to,parasite attaclc. Some rem+in }tghtly j-nfected throughout thelr }ives

ln a byperendemlc rri11a6e, others tlevelop severe l^esions as isolated cases ln

a conutrrtliff lx whlch the di.sea.se ls weLL tolerated. In one antl the same rr111a6e1

persons vrith benign ocrrlar lesions nay becme bltnd over a $erC.ocl of 6-10 years

rvhiLe 1n the same lntersral more advanced. eye J.esions remaia. stable wlthout

deterioratlng.

52. [he {mportance of the factors associated wlth the tninan host ls stl]-I

Lar;ely unlc:'orm. Nutritj.onal defieiencies (protei', deficlencyl v:ltamln deflclen-

"y), "re factors that lower resistance to.&Lsease. llhe lmuooJ.ogical. stattrs of

persons vrlth severe onchocerclasis ls disf,r-5od. (*"rgr to tr.rbercullns, poor

response to yellow fever vaccine, fatlrrre to develop antlbodies to S. mansonir

perslstence of na-laria parasiteania ln adultsl a propenslty to develop a

leprmatous forr of l-eprosy, etc.). Some genetic ctraracteristics, such as red-

ceIL enz;rme deflciencies, lntestlnal lactose deflciency and boenoglottdLln

phenotypes, nay tnfluence the d.istrj.bution and severity of the dlsease. [he

frequency of oq>osrrre to other pathogens mali tllrect\r cr i-ndirectly be at aegr:aF.

vatlng factor (rnalarj.ar other fuglminf,hlases, enterobacterlal and rrlnrs Alseases).
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Blocllma t1c zores

57 . A nr.uber of authors have shown that there are epld.entologica-l d.ifferences

between savanna and forest areas in llest llfrica and these appear partlcrrlarLy

cLearLy ln t5rperentteulc zones. Even ln cases where prevaLence rates are compa,-

rable and. nlcroftlaria-l. d.ensity is the sane, the proportion of severe eye

lesions and the frequency of bI:lndaess are grceater ln the savanna than ln the

forest.

54 . Species dlfferences l.n t1:e blaclcfly parasite vector are not ln thense].ves

flrffleient to e:qrLa1n ttris. The j-nvolvemeat of host factors, whether genetlc

Or nutzi.tionall or O. voh/u.lus stratns vrith dtfferent degrees of pathogenlclty

mrst be suspected.

levels of endeulcity

55. It 1s canventional to dtstlngulsh between onchocerciasls that ls sporad.lc

(1"=s therr 10 % p"*"oo" affectett), t5poentterr c (prgvalelrce between 10 and j7 /) t
mesoend,emle (lfrA %) arra \perenclentc (orrer 66 %); These ttlsumctlons are baseal

dn prevalence crlteria only and ae such are artiflclal.
56. It ls essentiat to describe the dlsease not onJ.y ln tems of prevalence

brrt also ln terns of degree of lnfection (average ntcrofilarial densi.ty 1n posi-

tive cases) ana compllcatlons (frequency of severe eye leslons and blindness).

57. Studles conducted 1n the OCP zone ln just over 3OO vil1a6es have shown that

there a,re two tlj.stinct types of situation :

(i) 
" leve1 of d.isea.se that mey be coasld.ered tttolerabletrz in whlch the

prevalence of onchocerciasts ln the comr.nrltles consldered does not

exceed, ,O-75 li posltive cases have less than 10 nl.crofllarlae oa

average per blopsy: there ls lltt1e or no severe eye involvementi the

frequency of blindness ls below L % ana resrlts frm. tllseases other
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lbaa onchoceneiasls ;

(U) a lenel af infectlon at rvhtch the dlsease 1E extrenely severe ;

all rrlllnges ln wlxlch over 5 /" of the re6lrtered pprrlatlon ls
blLad bave been fotrnd to have more than 60 lE of thelr rrrhabltants

Lrfected ; poeltlves bave over 20-25 ntcrofiLarlae per blopsy ;

ove:l LO I of oeular onchocerctaste leeioas are se\nene auVor fire-
nerstble.

58. Altbough tbere are rrlrlagee ln nhLch the pnevalenace cf oachocerclasts ls
orer 60 fi w]ajlf:e the frequency of billnttueeE ls less than 5 fr, ta* level urst

be consldered ae a threshold beyond nhlch, a co@rnlty ls at hlgtr rlslc. It
rrotrLd therefore seeo logleal to redefLae the fq,rr oonventtonal levels of enden-

lclty as follors :

k) Sporadle oachoeerclasle s ferer than 10 fi aftected, mrnr, @oDg

adults.

(ff) Eypoeadeutclty : between 10 aaa q.g lL a,ffeetea. Oeese generally

hane Less than 10 rdcrofllar"Lae per blopsy and, eye cmpllcatione

8t€ D&f€o

(fff) ileeoead,euiclty s betcaeen ,O and ,g.g fi affected. Ihls te aa tnter-
aed.late sLtuatlon ln rvhi.ch the p,olnrlatlon nay ahor vartrrlrg tlegrees

of Fraslte lnfectLon and 1a wlrtclg the riek of eye cmpltcatlons

lncreases rlth atcrofl}ariaL loa<[.

(fv) HsrperendEr,lolty : over 60 % affecte6. lltrere 1s a trgh r:[sk of eye

oonpllcatlons aad.posltlves have nore than A0 atcrofllarLae per

blopsy on average.
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II.4 Eoclqecononlp gonsequences of onchocerclasiE and, health probLems other
.. than onchoc.erciasls ln the area

59. [tre vj.sual handtcap caused. by onchocerclasls has tl.efinlte repencusslons

cn ttre oomrunityr because the age dlstributlon shows that bllndness due.to

onchocenclasts ualnly shlkes nales at the helght of thelr workLng llfe.
[h1s obvlotlsly reduces the laborrr foreel and the bI{nd person becones ttependent

on,ttre comrnlty.

6O. ltlee trrre lqraet of onchocerclasls ls greatly underestimated, because ln
general bllrd,ness alone ls eonsld.ered.. rrEconomlcrr or rrsocialtt blLndnesgl a

sifi.atlon ln whlch an tndivldr.ral becones lncapable of worldng and, of looH.ng

after hi:nself withln the cornm.rnltyl even lJ he retains some sltght visual

percepttor5 should. also be taken lnto eccount. Moreover, the lmrolvenent of

the optie nerre ln onchocerclasls is often assoclated with a reduction of the

vtgu81 fleld., lead.lng to cenfi:aI trrmel vision. A reduction of 
. 
ure rrlsual

fleld of thls lrlnd rBJr cause a handlcap sJmllar to bl1n<lness, 1.e. a substan-

ttal dleabtllff, even though.1t ls ttifflcult to neasure by the exanj.natlon

technlques used, 1n the flelcl.

6l-. $rmrlaffy, a bIi:rd person nay have a reduced life expectancy on account

of hls nore insecr-rre litring conttltlons. t?re tra:m caused by onchocercgl bl1nd-

aess ts therefore often underestirated., partieularly for old.er people.

Denogaphlc lnconslstenc.y

62 . EVen though the bLacHly has a speciflc name 1n several African languages,

thLs d,oes not inply anJr awareness of the Ilnk between the bltes of thl.s

tnsect ard the rlsk of blindness. Ere presence of a vrldespread. (d,tseaserl

terds to be attrtbuted^ more to rlver water. tThen thls Lfuk beeonea oor-

sclous, the solutlon generaJJy ad,opted 1s to flee fuom the places whene the

dlsease ls found.
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65. I:e some cases ttre contam.i.rnated valleys are r:ndergolng a lcfud of d.enogra-

phlc eroslon or i:rstabllity. Elsewhere, along wide strips of lard near to

the rfurers, onchocerelasls 1s one of the maLn causes of cument urderpopulati.on.

Ffulne TIlr prepared from Upper Volta d.ata for L975, shows a definit€ corr€-

latlon between the presenee of onchocerciasis and the absence of settlements.

64. [he result i-s a parad,oxical antl regrettable si.tr:atlon : at a time when

natural populatlon gro,vth ls ln most regions causing aIam, areas where water

is scaree arul the eolL is poor or e:rhausted are ln tlanger of becontng e,ven

more crowded., whi-J.e better land along the rlver banks reuains underpoptrlated.

In addltion, the dli'sease ltself baoomes iatcnsifted. in Blaoos where onchocer-

eiaels causes depopuLation, because aa the poprrJ.ation di-ui:rlshes the blacldly

bites are tllstrlbuted among fewer j-ndividuals and ttreir harmfrrl effeets are

statlstj-cally l.iab1e to lncrease.

65' Besldes its geographlcaL effects, tlemographlc inconslstency is affecting

the very structrrre of the populattons exposed to the d.isease. For one thingr

it has already been noted that adults prematurely affected by b1i-ndness d,o

not Live as lorrg as other people. secontlly, the ctepartr:re of your€ nen

(between the ages of 15 and lO) from an infectetl rrillage ls part of a m.rch

more wid.espread. tend.ency 16 smigrate towartls the towns of coastal reglons

that have better resources than the savarrrla. Yt,hen tluls happens the denogra-

phic iobal,ance can be seen from. the age pyramld.s, whlch to narying extents

tltftter ln shape fuon the norrnaL, reveallng a bad population dlstributlon by

age and sex. In the lSperend.entc zone of northern Ghana, for exa.mple, before

the hogramme started there were 65 men for every 1O0 wonen ln the 15-44 year

Eje group ; ln some villages the proportion was even as Low as 60 or 55r

whereas the national avera6e was 93 nen per L0O r[omen.
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66. IIItren undenpopulation of blacldly-lnfested valleys leads to a poor distrl-
butlon of.the population, th5.s irnrariably represents a hand.lcap for the country

oorrcerned. Thls handicap ls all tlre nore severe lf it occurs at a ti:re when

the countryls population is i.ncreaslng. Ihis is what ls happenlng ln llest

Afuical where the rate of popr:lation increase is arorrnd 2.5 fr per anu[lm.

67.. If the situation d.escribed. d.oes not change, the j-nereasingly oqernvorlced

land 1s soon llkely to become ruined beyond. *""*"r.3r1. However, onchocer-

clasls ls not the onJ-y health problem of the area ard 1t ls sadly ironlc that

vrith tJre rrgration of people apd fnniltes going off 1n ptuiluit of {nlu:cnrcd andr

hopefully, more congenlal sltuatlons, other health problems wlLl be intrrcduced

as people lntetmitgle from different areas and specj.aliaed industrles energe.

Hea-Ith blems other than hocerelasis i.n the 0C? area

68. A revlew of di.sease patterns ln the hograme area shows that trypano-

somiasis ts already present although latent in mrny rlver basins. People
ir<,,tl

livirg away from the waterl s edge are generally out of reach of the vector.

A resettlement neaier the rivers will intenslfy uan-f1y contact which could.
tr{^-sl}.result ln a flahe-trp of trSpanosomlasis ln end.emlc foci. fhe constnrctlon of

da.los for.lrrigatlon proJects invariably leads to the rapid spread, of schLsto-

somiasis. fhe presence of water w111 also prod.uee enteric infections,

tllamhoea, cercarial irrfestations, guinea worm infestation, polio4yelitis and.

possibly histoplasmosls. It will also offer potential breeding sj-tes.for the

vectors of malarial yelIow fever, dengue, encephalitis and filariasls.

I the economlc aspects of onchocerclasls are dealt w.lth ln more detalt ln
vo}rme Ir of thls report, whlch has been prepared by the Wor1d Bank.

t@
An econonic thrgat
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69. l-ihere cattle ranching will be lntensifled some of the Livestock dlseases

can aLso affect !laa1 €ogo bmcellosis, foot and nouth d.lsease, anttrrarc, tuber-

eulosis, procine cysticercosis.

70. [he grorv'th of lndustrles, particu]arly agrlcultrrre-re1ated., wiLL be asso-

ciated vrith firther healta JHt: Pleysicat expoftre, chemlca]. errposure, lnd.-

ustrlal accld.ents and ether occupational allments wil1 arise either ttrrotrgh the

worlc 1tseIf or from the location of the work force. Lbrly of the dlseases Ln

thls fleld are already mentloned but due to the accunr.llation of the Labour for-
ce and thelr fam1L1es, nalaria wilL becone particularly prerralent as well as

tuberculOSis, me]laltritlon and. venereal d,isease.

7. These Yarious factors are already accentr.rated. by the fact that the nrral
populations are very largely subslstence agrlcultur:lsts gufferlng frm ralnq-

tritj-on and undernutritlon, and th5.s cannot be Bolfeal by a mere lncrease i.n

agricultural productlon. Basieally they are socio-econonlc problerns.

72. Each country retains lts sovereign right to d.ecicl.e on its own development

pro8raume and this is consldered on an over-all nationaL basis. However, aII
the partleipatlng coxltrles set great store on the onchocerclasis-freed areas

although in some eases the area represents only a suall part of the co.mtry.
t'Ethin this contert thre attention m.rst be given to the bullding-up of aa a4e-

quate ancl effloient health ttelivery systen strited to this rapidly evoLving sL-

tuatlon- Or the one band development projects m.rst not be aLlowed to proceed.

wlthottt regard to tlee health Lnptications ; on the other h,and, deveLopment m.rst

aot be rrnpeded 1n aay area unt1I a sr:itable health infrastnrcture according to
the natlonal plan for bastc health serrrices is estabLlshed. A comprontse

eorution utrst be found requtring fi.rnds for basic and industrial
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health needs to be bufueted tnto every project and prwision trade in oollabor-

atlon with the l,hnlstry of Health ln each country for the trainlng and appolnt-

ment of the required ntmber ard category of personnel in accordance with the

size of the populatlon.

73. Health consld.erations are perhaps most envelopi-ng ln J.:rfuatlon projects

and attention mrst be pald to six areas at least :

(f) recrulfuent and health of the lebor:r force constrrrctlng the da:n ard.

car:aIs ;

(ff) frouslng and sanitatlon for the tenporary antl permanent labour force i

(fff ) control of com.lnl.cable tli.sease and vectors ;

(tv) resettlement of the cllsplaced and thelr medLcal and, social care ;

(r.) tfr" health and social welfare and an accident serrr'lce for the work

force I

, 
(rrf) the health and. soelaI we]-fare of those 11vir6 ln new toums or vj.llages.

74. lhe physical, mental, occupational and social well-being of the lndlvidual

ancl comtrnity must not be i-gnored and as a basi-c heaLth requlrement the

followlng should be provld.ed 3

- acceas to an adequate and. safe supply of water ;

- sanLtatlon ;

_ houslng i

- n,etllcal facillties with good. access ;

- echooLs with good access ;

- health prorootlon activltles irrcIuding nutritj.on ed.ucation ;

- fanlIy pJ.anrdng and lrrfertlllty senrlces ;

- occupatlonal hyglene and safety.
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75. By lnformation med.la, education and supersrlsion, the people themselves

could be encouraged to provld.e thelr own wel1s, latnlnes, housing and by co-

operative effort build up their om sehools anl cllnlcs - although in such

cases lt is absolutely essentj-a,I that the Government w:iII be in a posltion

to provide the necessary ar.r:ciliary edueation/medical staff. For srnall areas

vlllagers can be chosen by the vlllagers for a strort trainlng ln the delivery

of appropriate health care. The costs for salaries and dnrgs for the med.ieal

persorueel shoulcl nornally be built lnto the econonlc denelopment projects to

be.financed with external funds.

76. &Iajor national development authoritles should have an attaohed and ln-
built nedlcal department for lnvestlgatlon and surveillarrce. fhe gwernments

1n the participatlng countries could, for exrmple, consider ln d,ue course

settlng-up a national Occupati-ona1 llealth Unlt coupJ.ed urith a national Indus-

trial l{ealth Unit.

77. thaclitionally ln . nlral area.s prfuna.qy health care is dellvered

through a ppra:nldal system whose apex is the ruraVdistrlct hospltal and

whose base 1s the ald post/dlspensary. It isr hovrever, becomlng increasingly

obvious that such a system is not neeting the need.s of the vi11a6ers as the

base is not wide enough. To meet these needs, it ls necessary to concentr.ate

on a very wld.e base consi-stlng of the existlng rriUage practitloners, or

persons selected for halning by the villagers. Ihis lower eehelon 1s

essential 1ogistically, and mobllity is a necesslty for each of the units
both for ad.eqrrate supervision and to enable patients to be referred up the

pJ,rrantcl.al system of health care.

78. the staff of a health centre, the important core of the whole skuctrre,
ehoulit constst of three persons : (a) a state Reglstered nr:rse,/ntdvrlfe who
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has received. some 6iagnostic-curatlve training ln herlris basic trairriag ;

(U ) at aunclliary nurse vrhose training is oalnly orientated tolrards d.lagnosls

and, therapy but who also has had sotre nidwifery training ; and (o) a corumni-

cable d.l-sease nurse who has also received training 1n hygiene and sanltation.

79. fhe oner-411 pictrrre of the health staff nanpower arrallable ln the

partlcipatlng countrles ls not adeqtrate 1n relatlon to the needs. 'llhen thls

is consldered fuom the staff ttistributlon poi-nt of view the picture 1s even

less satisfactory with a great proportion of the available staff assJgned

to areas with populations of 20 000 or tnoF€o The staff shortages are greatest

ln the cadres of midwives and sanitarians - the two cad,res of the most rital
inportance ln the primar"y health care field,
BO. thaining of persorrnel mlst be sufficient not oaly to provid.e for the

anrn:a-l lncrease in poprrlation but also to replace staff d^eaths, :retirementsretc.

and to lmprove the existing staff/population ratios. Staff trainjr:g of aII
eadres, but especially of the ar.orlliary cad.res, mrst be increased. but ln some

counhles the pool of avatlable people wlth the requlred educatj-ona] standards

ls. Low and apparently lnadeqr.rate for eunent needs.

gL. Several other factors cr:rrently execerbate the efforts of the i,Iinlstrles

of ilealttr to nalntaln the basic health service netmork. For exa-up3-e, the

-nationaL health budgets are very sx'nal1 being j.n some cases only 5 % of t]ne

total national budget ; tire per caplta health budget, ad,justed for the cost

of Ilvlng is also faulng ; a large percentage of the health budget (up to

A4 % h one case) goes in staff salaries and emo}.ments vrith a very entalI

percentage on.medj.cines and the maintenance of the lbsoluteLy essenti.al mobile

servlceg, eto.
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82. lP an acceptable and efficient health dellvery system is going to be

establLshed to satisfy the needs inherent in the progressive developnent of

the OCP area it will be necessary to engure that adeqr:ate flnanclal provision

1s uade from the beginnlng. fhe planning and creation of any satelllte
health servlce 1n ttrls way should take eognizance of the existing aatlonal

serrices to enable its eventual lntegration therei.:r.

Bud,eetary req uirenents

83. A total primany health care system woud be py:raraldal in structr:re with

a d'lstrlct hospltal set:rriciltg several health centres supporting in-town

subclinlcs. 0f particular lnterest to the areas to be d.eveloped. withln the

onchocerciasls Control Progra,nrme the emphasis wlll be on the health centres

eoveriag populations of approximntely 2!rOOO and health sentinel posts se:sring

gr9@. [here may also be supplementary needs for rnobi-Ie units.

84. An estimate has been nad.e of the capltal and recument costs of each of
these wrtts as follo,rrs :

(1) Baslc ilealth Centre

Capital costs : thalning 3 staff, eonstructilg a

bulldlng of 185.7 m2 and staef houslng, digglr€

a well and prwicling a station wa€on scooter

Recr:ment cost : lncluding staff salaries, drugs

and dresslng, running ard nai.ntenance of vehicles,

d.epreclation

us i; 52.000

us $i 500
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(rr) suuctinta

capi.tal costs : fbalni-r:g one staff, constructing

building of 36 n2 and providing scooter

Recu:rent costs : lncluding staff salary, drugs

and dressingsr petrol and repairs of scooter,

depreclation

(ur) Mobire ustt

Capltal costs : hainlng 3 staff, constnrctlng

staff housing, purchasing one minr.j.bus and

equipment

Recurrent coFts : lrrcludi4g salartes, drr_gs and.

dresslngs, petrol and repalrs, depreciatlon

II.5 Chgmotherap.y of onchocerciasls

liilthln the area

us$ 8500

us i; 6,000

US$ .000

us s 17.000

85' Although no specific plan for the chemotherapeutic control of onchocer-

cj'asls was provided' for und.er the hograrrre, the possibility r-rae not ruled out
that one tlay dnlg treatment roight back up and reinforce the blacldly larvl-
ci'd'e cempalgn or prevent onchocerciasis patients fuon progress(ng toward.s

blindness. t7ith this aim the hogranme has und.ertaken limltett chemotherapeu-

tic trials wlthln the coun^r,ries of the hogra,mme a.rea and. has contributed. to
trials outslde the area.

86' For obvlous ethlcal reasons these trlals coneerned. orl1y d:rrgs that are
widely used and whose efficierrcy, side-effects and toxiclty are already we1l-
known, but whose activity and method of use with onchoeerclasis patients in
the Progrernme area needed to be spectfied. on account of dlffering epld,euio-
l.
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roglcal conditions, the results of treatrnents camied out in central Ameriea

or even ln other Afnican focl cannot be applied unchaqged to this e.1.€&e

87. Dlethvlcarbaros:zi-ne (onc), the reference nr:icrofilaricide, has been used,

both ln restrlcted conmunities anal for mass treatment in whole vi1la6es :

chlldren in a hyPerendemic vlIIage in Ghsps, outpatients in the town of
Bobo-Dioulasso (upper VoLta)r groups of mesoenderdc villages 1n the viclnity
of Balglqra (upper volta) and Banako (mari); and hyperendemic villages at the

fringe of the hogramne area tn the trrlanding hlI1s (r,u11).

88. Ihe subjects treated were followed up medleally for at least several

months and sometirnes for several years (armost flve years in the Bnmako 4116

Banfora reglons).

@' A variety of regi:nens were testec. : a single serles of high doses,

interutttent 1ow doses, eontrolled or self-admlnlstered oral treatuentr treat-
ment over a perlod of several weeks or spread over several years.

90. ltre activity of the drug was defined from the vlewpolnt of strln parasite
levers and ocular irworvement (parasite count, progression of lesions and

visual function). Great attention was paid by the variou.s investigators to
the slde-effects of this drug. the results can be surnnarized as follows :

(i) tt" slde-effects of DEC can be controlled fairly readiry 1n srbJects
wlth a noderate paraslte eouat by using grad.ually lnereasip,g doses

and adding eorticoj.ds.

([) rn subjects with a high paraslte count fron hy.perendemlc vl11ages, on

the other handr the side-effects of DtrC are extremely. troublesome

both for the indlvld.ual and for the vlllage comnunity. Here a€ain

corticoids and. the use of low initial d.oses of DDC, grad.ually increas-
14gr have reduced these effects (in particular, no deaths r.rere
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record.ed.). However, great caution shoulct be obse::rred j-n heatirrg

hyperlnfected subjects wlth DEU.

(iff) fhe effects on the ocular parasite cowrt are excellent. [he ocu].ar

reactions to the clrug are elther controlled by eorticoi.ds or are not

d.angerous (whitish punctate lesions of the retina).
(fv) fhe additi.on of other.anthelrn{nthics, such as lenan}soIg, to DEC

does not seem to help.

(v) OnC eyewashes cause violent ocutar reacti-ons. ',lhen the treafuent

stops, tJ:e nicrofllariae immedi.ately recolorrize the anterior segrnent

of the eye. rhe use of DEC in this form cannot, therefore, be

cortmend.ed in practlce.

91. Stlranin. a reference macrofilariclde, was prescribed, wlth the usual

precautions foar town outpatients and, for mesoendemic and h;4gerendemic vi11a6e

commurrtties ln Upper Volta and l{ali. Some of these eomrrnities were follnrrred

up for three years. [he concluslons overlap with those of other Afri.can

experiments :

(f ) nre toxlc and side--effects of suraroln a.re most violent in subjects

wlth high frlaria counts. fhese effeets require strict med.ical

surveillance.

(ff) uo statistlcally sfunlficant dlfferences 1n mortallty were record.ed

over a three-year peri-od betvveen treated s.rbjects ar:d untreated

subjects fton the sane villa€es. Howeverr the rnrmbers investjgated

(about 2O0 people) ana the obse:sration period were inadequate to

permit arqr d.efinlte eonclusions.
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lhe parasiticldal actirrity is more rnarked in mod.erately lnfested

onchocercia.si.s patients from mesoendemlc viJ-lages than 1n hfuhly

lnfected subjects from hglerendemic vi-L1ages.

flhe effect of sura.nin on the ocular parasite count ls excellent. It

ean therefore be hoped that it vrilI produee a beneflcial effect on

the appearance of severe eye lesions i.:r h:ghly infected subJects.

l7lth:in f,hs ]inrif,s of these trials suramin dld not produee arqr

specific ocular complicatlons.

0n the other hd, the effeet of sr.ramin on the paraslte reserrroir

in hypererdemic rillages i-s very lJmJf,sfl because of the La.rge nr-mber

of onchocerciasis v:Lctims who have to be excluded from thi.s treat-

nent (ohildren, pregnant women, subjects in poor general health) and.

its incomplete microfllaricitlaL acti-on.

(vf) Vlftfr a close of 1.20 g arrminlstered intravenouslyl no chemoprophSr-

lactie actlon was t etected in onchocercLasis-free inhabitants of

the region eovered by '"he Autorit6 des Au6na€ernents tles VaIL6es d.es

. votta (nw).

91. Amorg other drugsr metrifonate has been used. recently ire a hSperendentc

village cormr:nity 1n the hograme area (Wayen, Upper Volta). using several

regi-mens. The results will not be known untir rater in 1928.

92. Although no chemotherapeutic agent is concerned., it is added that a nod.u-

lectomy qamFalgn for hyperinfectetl patients at hjgh ocular risk has been

started tn Upper Volta and will continue ln 1978.

&rperimen ts outsi-de the hoqzalutte area

97. ktrreri.nents vrlth laeown filaricltles have mainJ.y centred on trlchlorfon
(netrlfonate). lbials 1n the Camsls6p Republic and at ta:nale Hospital (gfraraa)
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have sholrn that this furrgl when used as a ni.crofllari-cid.e, is less v:tolent

in lts actlon than is DEC. fhis vrork has 1ed to frnttrer trials of the dnrg

as a microfi].arial suppressant in the vi1lage of Vfa,ysn.

0ther drugs which aJre novr being f\rther tested are 3

(i) s,o"rj.n in low-totaI-dose schedules, lncludir:g the course crrmently

enployed in the Sudanr

(U) niffrtirnorc (r,arrflt) r,&lch may have a rnacrofilarlcidal action, but

whieh appears to be too toxlc for general use, arrl

(iii) eonbinations of DEC and ]svemisefe wh:ich nay possibly prove more

effective than DDC aIone.

9+. TIork on the phar"naeotlSmamics, phaxuacokinetlcs and toxicity of s.uraein

and of DEC 1s planned in the near futr:re, urith the aitt of radio-labe]led

preparations of these two drugs. Ihls nay tirrow li€ht on the causes of ttre
someti-mes severe reactions which occur when these dnrgs are used ln the

treatment of onchocerclasis, and nay thus help to avold them in fl.rtrre.

95. Stutlles of the local action of dnrgs on microfilariae in the cornea of

the eye have begun usir:g DEC, I,letrifonate and lermmisole in the form of eye

drops. ttris uethod. perntts direet assessment both of nicrofllari-cid.aI actlon

and' of the action of antllnflernrnatory d:rrgs in suppressing the reacti.on

around dead ml.crofllarlae.

96. In the search for completely new fil.arlcidal compounds prograrnmes of

research have begun fnto (i) lead-directed synthesis of new chemica} compounds;

(if) . search of the literattue for 1lkely new parasitocidal compounds ;

(fri) the establlstrment of screenir:g centres for new filaricidal comporrnds

emanatlng from the phamaceutieal lndustry and elsewhere ; (frr) tfr" netabolism
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of fllarin]. parasites with a view to flnding possible new paths of dn:g acti.on.

9'1. A lVorkshop l,teeting was held ln fbad.an 1n 1977 on nllethods to be used ln

trla1s of dnrgs a6ainst onchocerciasisrt. I?rLs has helped to startlardj-ze

mettrods arrd.nay lead to increased activlty in cllnj-cal trials of dn:gs against

the disease.

98. [he prospects for ehemotherapy and hwnan therapy ira general ln the

hogra.me area in the noct fev.r years can be considered fron two angles :

(f) fo substantially reduce the hrrman paraslte resersroir 1n support of

the blacldly control ca.mpai.gn, no great assistance from the therapeutic rnethods

cument\r available can be expected.

- iiodulecto4y 1s not very effective for tlris purpose antl lt 1s virfi.raIly

irrl'ossible to ca.nry 1t out on a large sca1e.

- Because of its contraindications and the difficultles in adnlrristerlng

itr surarin could. affect only a part of the htman parasite reseryolr

(at most halJ).

- DDC has onJ-y a very 1.im'1f,6fl effect on the overall prevalence of ttre

dlsease. [tle rn:lcrofllaria counts that lt leaves Ln the human bod.y,

when atlm:inisteretl at nornal d.osesl are quite enough to enstre con-

ti-nued transrrisslon. l,htrifonate, rhi.ch seor:s to be a f,rore tolefable

microfllarlcid,e than DEC, has the same dralvbacks.

- this sitr:ation could only be changed by the dlscovery - not foresee-

able at present - of an effective, non-toxic rulcrofilaricid,e that ls

easy to adm{ r:.ister.

(ii) ft, on the other hantl, the ai:n is si:npIy to avoid. the onset of severe

ocular conpllcations ln onchocerciasis patients at risk of bllndness (aAo-

lescents and adults with high parasite counts) soue hope can be placed. in the
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cunrently available tlrerapeutlc methode :

- $lirgical- renoval of head nod,ules mtght be useful 1n chllctren and

adolescents with hlgh paraslte corrnts. It ts hoped that the trials
in progresg 1n tJre hogra:me area riIl provJ.{e more lnformatlon on

this poi.nt.

- Dtrr adnlra{sf,sred. wlth extreme caution at ftrst nnd. subeequentLy

prescribea 94.-@ttg would rrndoubtedly red.uce the ocular niero-

filaria count 1n very cooperatlve subjects to a sufflclent erctent to

prevent the onset of severe leslons.

- sw'amin, ln tolerable doses (ror example, wlth a rery gratlr.ally

increasing regimen) corrld renove the najorlty of nacrofilarlae once

aod for all fnon ttre patlents w:ittr the highest parasite corrnts and

protect them fnom sq\rer€ ocular compllcatlons lf reinfestatlon dld

not occur.

II.6 Need for a crash proggmme in chenotherap-y

99. liltrilel therefore, the ongoJng reAeonch'effort lnehenoflrerapy ls not ..

negllgible, there ls, at thls stage of the Prqgramne, a clear need to consider

whether an aecelerated research progrannne eould be rrnclertaken to raplctly

tlevelop an efficient and non toxlc dnrg whlch coulct be used in nass heafuent
of orrchocerclasls. [?re advantages of devbloplng zuch a dzr.rg wourd. be as

followg :

(f) rt would provlde rapltt relief to those persons alread.y suffering
from the d,lsease, especially those under theat of blindness. At present,

even wlth complete lnterruptlon of dlsease tranmlssion follovrlng ttroror:gh

sl-uullum da.nnogr:n conhol, sufferers are obliged. to walt 10-15 years for thelr
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onchocerclasls Lnfections to disappear as the adult Orrchocerca volrrulus

worms sLowLy dle off from o1d age.

(ff) ft would prwlde an lnsurance against any possi.ble.firtr.ue tLevelop-

ment of lnsecticlcle resistance on the part of S. danno,sun 1n ttre hograme

&I"€a - an oecurrence whlch could otherwise throltr the whole control scheme

lnto Jeopar"rtly.

(iii) EVen whenl as is hoped, the pnesently accepted tolerable level of

onchocereiasls ls achieved throughout the Prograrroe a.rea, and when serlous

eye lestons and. bliredness are thlngs of the past, the denand nay arise for

more crltieal standarrtls of tolerabillty. At that ti.ne, when resldual trans-

m{ssion is light, there ls l1ke1y to be a greatly lacreased denand for

treatnent of lightly-i.nfected persons orfferlng ftom tJre aevere ltchlltg skin

lesions of onchocerclasls. inor then u1s6 imprwed d.nrg treatnent wilr be

needed.

(fv) ft woultl provlcle a reasonablry good chance of reduclng the anorrnt of

finarrclng for vector cont:rol whlch, taldng lnto account tJre costs of

addltional extensLons withln the present cowrtrtes and. to new cor.urtrles,

courtl reach nore than {l 4oo rn'i1]i6p over a L0-year perlod..

(rr) r'fn"ffy, 1t shorrld. be noted. t^trat the lncrease ln development eosts

of all dntge and. the r:ncertainty of refirn on lnvegtment fe drtrgs to controL

O. volrnrlus has so far li-ur:tted research investment by the pha:maceutlcal

lnduetry ln this areao ileturn on irnresfuent is d,etqmlned by arnorti-zation of

research and deveLopnent expendltures and the costs of production against a

potential uarket ct a stalble prioe for a speciflc period. of time. kpanded

clenanls fe effi.cacy and safety testlng and the €oq)ense of malntalnlxg per-

uanent screenilg facllitles for conpor:nds of potentlal interest are ottrer
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major reasons for the.Iow rate of lntroduction of new products to control

the hoplcal d.iseases. lhe Lack of adequate facillties and competent sfln{gs}

irnrestigations 1n enderuic countries has also hampered the d,evelopment of new

drugs for these d.lseases. It would seem therefore that where potenti.al

benefits are nrore soclal than econornic in nature, there is a need. for support

to the phamaceutical lrdustry with grant money to ensure ttre anailabllity

of unprofl,table d.n:gs.

ImedLate research !firolvine presently alrailaPle dru.es

GeneraL strategy

L00. lTe already locow ttrat anong the dn:gs whlch are at present anailnbLe

for use in htmn medicine, and which are laeown to have a filarlcldaS- action,

there is no singLe one, and. no combinatlon thereof, which can be used. as an

alternative to vector control in ord.er to conhol onchocerclas L5o

101. 0n ttre other hand, glven an accelerated drrrg research programm€, there is

real hope that present-d.ay filarlcldes couJ.d. be used effectlvely and wltl.ely

wlthln the Frogramme area ln order to -ry!@!, the effects of vector control.

To this endr they woulcl need to serve fivo pr:rposes, the flrst of which ls the

more presslng :

(f) to preTent tJre onset of bllndness ln those persons who are stlIl at

speclal risk thereof, desplte the nearly complete intermption of tranm.ission;

(if ) to red.uce tJee rricrofilarlal resersroir, by neans of m{Id., acceptable,

antl lntermj-ttentl;, conti.ntred zuppresslve therapy. w'lth ni.crofllari-cldes,

thereby perhaps accelerating the drop in the IeveI of the resernojr that is

expected to follow the near lnterrrrption of translsslon resultlng fuom

vector control.
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1O2. Accelerqted researeh on these lines nay be expected to yieLd whatever

practical results are llkely to be forthcomlng, w'ithin ! years ; anl the

cost of subh research by means of expanslon and extension of the existing OCP

research progratrme and that of the WHO Speclal Progra.mne for Research and

thalning in [roplcal. Dlseas"" (mn) would be relatively nodest when compared

wlth one yearls budget of vector control.

1O3. flhe cost of putting lnto action the results of such pesear'ch cannot be

ssf,imqf,sfl until the nethods to be used are declded upon, but in all proba-

biI.lty use would have to be mad.e of natlonal heaLth prograrrmen and. personnel.

1O4. It utrst be e,nphasizetl,, however, that chemotherapy on these Lines cannot

be .eorpeete-d to supplant entirely the need fon vector eontrol. ft may srcceed.

in lovvering the contLnulng incidence of blintlness ln the hogra"me area, and

lt may possibly help to brlr:g forward the ttay when sustained vector conhoL

produces a satlsfactorlly low prevalence ard lntenslty of O. infeo-

tion in the area.

llnes of research

105. the naln lines ef rrimmefliaterr chemotherapeutic research ttrat shoultl be

pursued more energetically, given increased funds, are as folrows :

(f) stuay the plrarmacodynarolcs, pharmaeokinetics and toxiclty of surarin

ard dietkrylearbamazine (OOc) ;

(ii) irrvesti€ate and develop optimal schedules of DEC with betamethaaone

covera8e, by the use of which the hearry ntcrofllarial loads ln patients at

high rlslc of blindness nray be reduced without unacceptable reactiong ;
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(rir) irnrestlgate and tleverop low-totaldose (and/or.t o,r*u-ur)

sehedules of srra.u.in (4-5G total) to be used as a uacrofilaricide ln patients

at hfuh risk of bllnd.ness ;

(fv) fnvestigate fl:rther the rnacro- and microfllarlcidal (suppresslve)

actions of (a) furazolldone, (u) ueartonatee (c) l,atrironate and DDC,

(a) fe,trarisole antl DEC, (e) LteuenaazoLe and, DllC, (r) i,t"l*itonate and. lena-

misole, (g) ileuendazoLe and. Ienamisole and DEC, (t ) tt"t*rfonate and laramisole,

(i) nec transd.ermal lotions, (i ) other drugs revealed by literature search

recently sqrm'l ssiened by IDR ;

(v) tnvestigate the role of various anti-inflarrmatory tlrr€s (tllsoOfup

ctrronoglycate, i.ndomethacine, colchicine, corticosteroitls) in red.ucing the

reactions to n:lcrofilarieldes ;

(vf) fnvestigate, r-:rj-th the ai.d of fluorescelne angiographyr the posslble

deleterious effect of filarlcides on the optlc nerre 1n cases wlth disease of

the.posterior seguent of the eye.

106. In conjunctton wlth the eventr.:al application of ttre results obtalned

from the above irwestigation, further research i-s needed. as follors :

(vff) refine the signs and s3mptons by whlch patients at high rlsk of

bllndness ean be recogni-zed. ln time for treatment to be effective in prevent-

lng the onset of blinclness ;

(vffi) irnrestigate, at regular intervals after the near lnterruptlon of

tranm.lssion in the h'ograme area, the viabillty of ttre adult worrc, 1n the

nodules harbrured bJ' the hr.man populatlon.
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How to out the il tetr research

1O7. Some of tirese researcl"t aims are already belng prrrsued, by OCP or by [DR.

Howeverr in order to accelerate and vtriden the prograime the following wou1d.

appeax to be necessary :

(r) strengthen the OCP Chenotherapeutie Centre at flasale in Ghana so

that lt ean cope with an increased number of ttrug trials.
Thls would. require recrultment of :

1 tbohntetan

1 fu].L-ti-me nedical officer to 1irre and. work

i-n Tarale.

1 fulr-ti-r.e ophthalmologist to work with the clrrrg

trial team and assist OCP staff tn field-testing
prontsing treatment schedules.

(ii) nstabllsh a second onchoeerciasis chemotherapy centre in an end.emlc

savaruIa region, outside the Progra-u'ue area, and, where vrid.espread inseetielde

control is not likely to be undertaken in the i-mediate future. Such a centne,

whlch might with adnanta6e be set up in the southern fudan, vrilI be necessary

for tfuo reasons. Firstly2 to make comparison of the effects of drugs under

conditions of continuing transraission, and at the sa.me time to asslst ln the

progrzurrne outlined above. Secondlyr to take over fuom [a.uale as the rnaln

chemotherapeuti-c centre v'rhen the latter can no longer draw on patlents whose

0. i.nfectlons are not already dylng off from oId age. ,r?rls state of
affairsr whlch will follow inevitably fron the inter:ruption of transmlssion

in the hogra'nme arear nakes it lurlikely that neanirrgfur-I dnrg trlaLs wlII be

able to continue at thnale after the next five or Bo years have erapsed. A new
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chemotherapeutlc centre

stim:lus to the control

the need 1s very great.

filaricldes, etc, wtrlch

n the southern Sudan wotrld also provlde a great

treatment of the disease i.n that country, where

, it would ensure that trials of new naero-

emerge later fuon the synthesisl sereening arrl

developrnent progranrce menf,loned below, can be tested. under rigorous cond.itlons
I

for eventr.al use to supplbment or zupplant vector control in the OCp area.
I(ur) AdditionaL as necessary, for tegtlng drugs against o. gibsonl

and 0. su sa tn ca i.:e Ausf,ralia. ttrl.s prograrrme eould provtd,e usefu].

leads on the relatlve s of varlous combinations ard perntrtations of

levarni so1e, MebendaZole,

ation on new filarici.des

fi.mazolidone and DDC, as well as i:rform-

t may be developed ln flrture ; and 1t could

provide preliminary

easily ttran tests on

(rv) aaaitlonal

tlon of action agalnst Onchocerca more rapid.ly and

strb jects.

, as necessary, to workers ftom the Ipstltute of

0phthd-mologyr london, for fiuthering their research (a) to assess the

effects of antl-infla.rma drugs on microfilarlae i.n the cornea of the eye ;

ana (U ) to """"ss ttre ts of fllaricidal treatment on lesions of the optlc

nerve, and to investigate of alleviatlng them.

(v) statistical s of the computeriaed epi.derniological ctata ttrat

have been eollected by OCP over the first ,-year surrrey as well as that
which will soon be forthcoelng fron the second-round. s{lrrre}o Ar:alysls of th].s

data wiLL be essenti.a.l to provide infomation on risk signs foan blindness and

on the natural decline of irfections after internrption of kansisslon.
(vi) c6r'rlinued and. perhaps adttitlonal support for the work lntttated by

the Bernhardt-i'Iocht Instj-tute, Hamburg, into the vlability of adtr-lt worms

extracted from nod.ules excised at yearly or two-yearly interrals after the

inter:rrpti-on of tranmlssion.
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Ione-tern research for new drtrss

General strategy :

1oB. fhe only wal'at present ln which ehemotherapy can be foreseen as pro-

vi(ling a possi.ble alternative to vector control would be by havir:g avallable

an effectlver non-toxic macrofilarici-de for $--W]141!ggl v.vhj.ch roultt be elven

in a slnglg or Iow nr.rmber olF dor:es b.v an easy route. (i.e. oral or lntrra-

muscular - and in !/est Afrlca the popularlty of injections by the latter

route nay outweigh the otherwlse obvious advanta6es of oral treatment). Such

a raacrofllaricitle could be used. for large-scaIe treatment, perhaps even on

a uass scaIe. Assum.lng that the difficulties inherent in carryirg out arqr

such large-scale treatment ean be oyercome, and at a satisfactory eost, such

a tlrug could.r theoretically, remove the need. for continued. vector conf,roI.

169. Candidate compor.urds with this potential may one d.ay be forrnd, as a result

of perseveranee wlth research into (1) feaa-Airected synthesls of filarlcides ;

(tr) 
"o""ening 

of selected eompouncls fuon the plrarmaceutioal comparuiesl shelves

for fllaricidal action (inclutling action against orrchocelc3. spp. in anlm].s) i

(ilr) shrdy of the metaboLi-snl of filarial parasltes. It is imposslble to

predict how long it may be before a candid.ate compound 1s found, for it
d^epends upon a great nr:mber of factors. For every 1O candiclate compounds

which appear fron the screen to be good filaricides, probalily 9 wll1 !q slrmJ-

natedr somewhere along the long llne of ftrther testlng, on gror:nds of thel-r

toxicity to nan.

110. .11" ifiO Special ?rogramne for Researeh and hainJ-ng in thoptcal Dlseases

is alread;r spend.lng a-lmost $ 5oorooo per annrm on these lines of research.

Slx ftlarlcide screening centres have been expanded, basic netabolj.sm of

filariicls ls und.er sturJ,y, some lead.directed synthesis of potential filaricldes
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ls belng negotlated and efforts are betrg nade to obtaln Ee1ected, coqnrrrd,s

for screen Jog from pharuceutlcal industry. In actdltlon, a professlonal

Eearch of tJre literature has been sponsored ln erder to rerreal new chemloal

Ieads around, whlch firtber potential f11ar1cid"5 rnrght be syntheElEed.

I.llnes-of reeearch for OCP furds

LlL. CIre ecneen1.rcg faclllttes already set up by ttrR arerfor ttre time-i6fng,

aclequate to cope wlth tJre ltkely supply of new coryorrnds. What we stllL lack

are programres of chenleal synthesis speciflcally tllrected torvards new fila-
rlcfulese antl t]rls 1s one ptrrpose for whteh the frrnits provided. rrnder a rrcrashrr

prograrme eould, be.used,, 1.o. to increase the effort and, hence tbe nrnber of

conpountls produced.. Chenical tleparfuents in unlversltles could weIL be su1r

ported to d,o thl.s research lnto chemical sSmthesis.

112. Conslderatlon shorrld also be given to ualclng dlrect approaches to one

or nore of the 6 or 7 ptraroaceutlcal companies which are lolown still to be

lnterested ln fllarlcldesl and whlch DalntaLn thetr own screening progranmes.

It nl€ht be possible to enter lnto a sertes of speclal- agreerents under whlch

nore tntenstve synttresls,/screenLng effets could be undertaken.
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TTIE CO}ITROL CA}IiPAIG}I AIVD IfS R]]SUL'IS

III.I [iethods of control

1. In default of any ther:apeutic weapon at present utilizable in a mass

eampaign, the onJ.y feasible nethod is still to control the vector so that rate

of tnansrission of the parasite can be reduced to a leve1 tolerable for the

huoan trnpulation.

2, flaking into account the genetic, biological and ecological cha::acteristics

of S.. darueosum s.1.; the control of the vector can be approached, in theory, fron

roa4y angles.

Ecological control

3, [he elimination of r:apids, which are where the vector reproduces and

develops in vrater courses, would be a final and therefore ideal solution to the

probleu of onchocercj.asis. Thus in Africa the great dams built (Asvran, Akosombo,

Kossou) or now being built or plannea (Sefingu6, l.-anantali, Noumbiel, Bul)r by

eliminating any possibility of S. damnosran breeding upriver, have hatl or will

have an extremely beneficial effect on the onchocerciasis situation. A study

undertaken by OCP has established that the construction of just the one hydro-

electrie da"rn at Nor-ubiel, on the Black Volta between Upper Vo1ta and Ghana, w-iII

resultr apart fron the final elimination of local vector populations alon6

considerable reaches (feO m) of this river and its tributarles, in a saving of

ti I5O 000 a year compared to conventional j.nsecticiding techniques.

4. fo constnrct such engineering works for the sole purpose of controlling

a d.iseaser irnportant though it nay be from an economic point of view, is, however,

out of the question, since the topogr:aphy of the Afrlcan savanna zones would not

peru:lt i.t 1n aIL places vuhere it would be desirable and the cost of such daros

is gener"al\y very high.
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5. On the other hand, the prollferation of malL daus to provide reserre uiater

supplies near rural population centres has often resulted, because of the

favourable conditions for the developme nt of S. d.amnosr.:m created by their

spllluays, i.n an aggravation of the onchocerciasis problen.

Genetic control

6. fhe introduction of sterile na]es into natural vector populations has

been the theme of many experiments ancl has been successfully utillzed in

canpaigns against certain insects.

7 . The fact that fen:ales of S. d.aronosrm mate only at flre start of their adult

lives and then, having been fertilized, are able to uigrate over long distances

rules out the application of this method, whleh would in any case come up

against cumently insuper:able problems. At present rnass colonj-zation ln the

laboratory is not possible as fU-es carrnot be nated 1n eaptlvity and have diffi-
culty in takiirg blood ancl ovipositin6.

Biological control

8. l.any parasites infest S. damnosr.m in nature and research efforts are at

present being concentrated on 'che possibilities of utilizirrg them w'ith a view

to reducing or elinlnatin; vector populations. [he initial results are not

protrIlsin€ and it is still too early to say rruhether this techrrique will ever

be applicable in mass campai.gns.

9nsgrcaL control

9. This method can be approached ln two vvays : controL measures tlirectecl

against the adult and control of tire aquatic development stages ("gg", Ianrae

and putrne).
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{auf!.:ontrof
IO. One of the earllest campaigns against S. dannosum employetl thls princi.pLe,

though it qlas not possi-bIe to dete:mine the part played by la::vlclde action

(part of the insectlcide falling directly into the rapids) in the successful

resulte obtained.

11. In fact, beeause of the possibili.ties of dispersal and migration of

.S. d.amnosum females around their sites of reproduction, particularly during

the rainy season, it would not be feasible to conduct an adulticide campaign

covering a wide area. Research is, however, ln progress with a view to develop-

ing a control teclrnique tirat would a1low protection of localized sites.

-c-olBr or.rc:a@gtgEg
L2. Eggs and pupae of blackflies are securely fjxed to their supports and

partly protected fron their sumoundings by the adhesive jell;. in the case of

the egg mass and by the eocoon 1n the case of the pupae. As nelther of these

stages ingest matter from j.ts surroundings they could onLy be destroyed by fairly
strong contact poisons. They are not effectively destroyetl by any insecticide

cumently in use.

]-3, 0n the other hand the lanrae, because of their relative concentration

and'their mode of obtainirg nouriskrment by filtratlon of particles in suspenslon

in the water, are the foms most susceptible to insecticides that act main\r

through ingesti-on. In default of any alterrratj-ve, lanral control i-s therefore

the principle upon whicir most eampai;ns against blackfly vectors of onchocerciasis

have been conducted in Africa.

14. lTi<ie1y utilized in prior campaigno and again adopted for the Programre,

Iarval contr"ol i.s governed by the following principles :
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- the lanricide solutlon must be released upstream frorrl each breedlng site

or set of breeding sites, so as to destroy tire lanrae of aII instars.

fhe range of action of the insecticlde uave transported by the current

depends essenti.ally on the hydrological and topographlcal characteristics

of the watercourse treated ;

- applications must be made periodically, at intenral-s shorter than the

La:sral llfe-span of tire speei.es. Ihe periodicity has been fixed at

s€v€rr days, which satisfies both biological and logistic exigencles ;

- these apprications must continue, in a given area, for as rong as the

capacity for reproduction of tire resj-duaI blaclcfly population poses

a threat from the epldcm:iological viewpoint (tranon:-ssion rate too ldgh)

or i.n entonolo5ical termrs (re-establishrient of local blackfly populations

too rapid),

Iechniques

15. Until 1971 the insecticide used was DDf, wirich is very effective but whose

residual properties and. effects on the envirorunent were not appropriate to the

requirenents. As a result of studies undertaicen since L967, investigators have

been able to select several compou:.nds belonging to tire organophosphonrs Eroupr
z-:i\

one of which, temephos (euate \r(/, OI S 7g6), allies in a specifie fomulation

the essential properties of hi;h effectiveness against !:--eaonosun larvae of all
instars, and, because of its relatively specific action, its low persj.stence ancl

the very maII d,oses applied, low toxicity for the environment.

16. It is this insecticide which has been used since the start of the

operations under the Prograrrme, but lnvestigations are continuing actitrly with

a view to developir6' new compounds in differeirt fomulations.
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17. [.ost of ti're canpaigns pri-or to the Progrannne wh:ieh were based on the

principle of la:rra1 control by citemical means had used treatraent techniques

suited to the snall geographical areas covered. Flowever, the treaforent appllances,

both static (arms vrith holes in tirem to release the lnsecticide over a given

period) or mob1le (craft ojl various sizes) very soon proved unsuitable for tire

treatment of large areas because of the impossibility of utilizing then in all

si. tuati.ons.

18. 0btaining access to the rivers in all seasons is wlrat constitutes,

especially during the rainy season nirich is generally the porlod of high

t::ansmission in most onchoceiciasis-infested va1leysl the major, often insoluble

problem that the treatr,rent teams irave to face. the treatnent rounds are therefore

doae ineompletely, not alraiaTs at re3^ular intezvals and at the cost of unreuitting

efforts. I,,oreover, for tirese less than ideal resuilts the resonrces tirat lrave to

be deployed are considerai.rle. Io talce orre example, the treatrrent of the ComoE-

l6raba Rlver in tire Banfora zone (el oOo to,2) required from 1969 to 19?2 the

presence, five days a week, of fotr strong tcams, each consisting of one qualified

technicianr two labourers and one driver, nrith cross-country vehicles and

equipment for Ianriciding (Uoat, out-board notor, etc.)1 the wirole representing

an outlay of over :c2 0OO a l,reelc.

19. fhese teans rnere able to reacir all -i;he treatnent points only in the dry

season, despite the constant main'r;enailce of JOO to of tracks specially br-rlIt

for the purpose.

20. 'Ihe results sholved the effects of these constraints and the level of

transmlssion in the largely inaccessible southern part of this zone renained

too high for the maj.ntenance or returyr of hunan populations.
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2L. In view of the strategic exigencies, largely detenmined by the biology of

the vector and necessitating tire treaforen'i; of extensive areas, these land-based

nethods could no Ionger be considered, so in 1967 spraying from the air r,ras

started on a trial basis. later, i-n turn, the type of' aeroplane used for

agricultural sprayiirg, then tire hcllcopter, first maII and then nredium-sizccl,

rvere tried out.

22. The aeroplane pioved very efficierit for mediurl-sized ancl large watercourses,

where gallery forest vegetatiorr does not haniper navigation and treatnent. It
proved less so for tire s:raller rivers obscured by forest canopy, where 1t is

replaced with great advantaoe by tire helicopter, ratrose manoeuvrability is
p rac tically unlimi ted.

23. A comparison between the cost/effectiveness t:atios of land-based nethods

and. aerial treatment shovrs tire la'uter to be preferable. On tLre score of effec-

tiveness, the aeroplaner/lielicopter combination allows every point on .the map

to be reached at all seasons. 0n the score of cost it also cones out better,

for experience has nolv niacle it possible to compare the two methods for a given

area. ii'or tire Como'd-L6raba, tne incomplete and theret'ore ineffective treahrents

applied required an enomous expenditr-rre of resources. 'Ihe vlork is now done

by helicopter in two-and-a-ha1f hours with results so effective that applieations

ean be suspended, and hence costs still furtirer reduced, for long periods.

24. After analysis of tire varj-ous priirciples, method.s and tecirniques, and

in the light of experience srith prior campaignse the Onchocerciais Control

Progrmme tras planned and tiren put into opcratlon according to the following

criteria:

- control measures directed against the lanrae of the vector, which are

its most coneentrated and most susceptibte development stages ;
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- utilization of insecticide with little residual action, effectlve at

low concentrations and producing little pollution under the conditions

of application ;

- treatnent fron the air, the only method at present applicabLe vdrich hae

proved, for practlcally LOA/o effectivenessr the Least costly.

Aerial o tions

25. An Invitation to Bid for a contract to carry out aerlal operations ves

drawn up between 1O and 12 JuIy L974, giving details of the requirenents. ftris

ltrcluded specifications for the develotrment of equipment for the release of

accurately neasured quantitles of insectlcides for both helicopter and fixed

wing roachines. flhe type of nachine consi.dered suita,:Ie for the work requested

as well as the flyirrg hours required werc also speclfied. It uas anticipated

that it would be possibl-e to treat the large rivers by fixetl vring aircraft and

that the maller rivers would require hellcopters. The eontract uias auarded on

31 JuIy L974 to Evergreen iielicopters Inc. from Licminnrrille, USA, who operated

BeII 206 heLicopters and a Pilatus Porter aircraft.

26. ltlork connenced in 1975 in Phase I only, operating from one base in Bobo-

Dj-oulasso, and during that season the followirlg hours of fixed wing and heLicopter

were fLouao to dispenee '15t61O.6 litres of Abate :

Phase I t975

Iarviciding lrqqpect_ion Artministratlon Abate

Helicopter

I'ixed wing

rr 911.9

366.O

Total

2r7g2.g

540,7

Tota1

47,769.L

28r26L.5

762.O

90.?

0g.o

94.O

751670.6 L
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27. In 19761 treatment continued 1n Pirase I and in January, Phase II ue,s

started when the lower lflrite Volta vras treated by helicopter. [his machlne

flew across from the Bobo-Dioulasso base each f\resday and when the rains

started in l,ray, all the other rlvers which started flovring in Phase If were

treated by the sane helicopter, assisted by the fixed wir11 on the Wlr-ite Vo1ta

once the flow of vater ras $rfficicnt for fixed wir6 treafuent.

28. At the end of L976, with the treafuent of Ptrases I and II, the fo1low:ing

flying hours had been done :

Pirasesl&II 1976

Helicopter

Flxed wing

Ianricicling

3|OLL.2

498.2

ProS-rp-c@:f

Lrlgz.3

95.0

4r31g.5

624.4

Total

791862.5

50r0B4.g

t2grg47'4 I

Admlnistration Total Abate

154.8

41.0

29. Durlng these initial 2 years of operation, a system of operatlng evolved

which ls flexible enough to deal witli the constant adjustrnents that have to be

nade to such a changeable opcration.

10. At the end of 1976r ttre initial aerial contract vrith Everg,reen Helicopters

Inc. ca.me to an end. International biclclin6 for the next contract took place on

22 June 1976. The eontract was auarded to VlkingHellcopters ltd., an 0ttavra

based fimron 6 August 1976. I'he char€e of contractor gave an ideal opportunlty

to improve equrlpment and techrriqrr.es, based on the lorowledge acquired in the first
2 years of operation. llith the helicopter equipment, the previous cont@ctor

had developed a gravity fed systeur and although very effective in the wet seaso4,

probleros had been experierned in distributing insecticide at cllfficult breeding

sites in the dry season. Consequently, the incoming contractor vvas asled to
d evelop a ridualrr system ttrereby, by operating a switch in the aircraft, the
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pilot could eLect for the insecticide to be eraitted either by the gravity fed

system or thrcugh a pressure fed single nozzle. [his newly deve]oped rrrestrictorrr

systen has proved hLghJ.y successful, particularly in the dry season.

71. liodificatlons were also nade to t^re fixed wing equipurent. flhe prerrious

eontr:actor used an underslung cylinder into ttrich the required quantity of

insectieltle ulas fed and enitted by the action of a floatir6 piston. With the

newly developed equlprr:cnt, all trnrts are interreal witlrln the aircraft and the

only exteraal part is the emlssion tube. Ihe system is activated by air pressure

and has proven accurate and reliaole.

32. In the first year of operation with the new aerial contr:actor, the ur?role

designated Prograi.Lie area l'es urider treatr:ent for the first tire and as of end

1977 the follovring flying had becn done :

Phases I II & III 7

I4nricldlng

Hellcopter

Fixed uing

Bq.spec!l04

684.'l

57.5

Adriinistration

249.7

1r4.0

lotal

5r35B.l

LrO25.5

[ota1

Abate

4r7L7.g

7Lr2g7.L

L55r6L5.O I

41423.7

854.0

33 - [he treatnent flying uas done lrrith six helicopters in spraying configu::at-
j-on and two fixed I'ring aircraft operating frori tanale and Bobo-Dioulasso. Fifty-
four percent of insecticide released was by helicopter and as auch as 45 percent

of the total- released vres by thc two fixed wing aircraft. fhe average release

of insecticlde per hou'.r (eO f per hour) is four tines that of a heJ.icopter

(ZO f per hour). Alsor the fixed wing can be operated for approxilrately l/2
the cost of a helicopter.
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7+. Clearllr as ri-ver levcls alter, the breedir6 sites of S. daruro"r- chan6e

and aircraft circuits have to be nodified accordi.rr6:ly. It 1s unlikely that

a ri-ver treated with a particular quantity of insectieide one week will requlre

the sar:e dosage the following week and as rivers start to flow or dry up,

they are eonstantly beir6 added to or taken away frrcrn a cireuj.t. It is hence

necessarTr to produce ncw treahrent uaps each week and. this is done every llonday

in the aerial operations seetion of the Vector Control Unit at the two bases

of Bobo-Dj.oulasso and [h.i.a]e. irollowing this, the pilots are briefed on the

ci.rcult to be flown that particular vreek and aircraft then leave these two bases

early on fuesday norniirg to fIy thc planned circr:its. lhe pilots earry with

theni the I : 50OrO00 treatn:ent niaps which indicate the rivers to be treated

and the dosages required and 1 : 2OO,O0O naps which show the release points

of the breeding sites to treat. Circuits nornally take three to four da3,s

(eii;". IrI-I (a), (u) ana (") ).

15. Ihere are e115ht najor fuel tlistriburtion points in the Pro3rar,rne area from

where the subsidiary caches are supplied. At six of these points bulk fuel is
available fror, airport punips but at the other two, fuel has to be brought in
fron elsestrere. fkrere are Bo subsidia:ry caches of fuer ancl insecticide in the

Prograorre area (tig. III-2). Both fuel and insecticicle lrave to be nade available

in dnms. Tire nraintainiry; of adequate stocks at these caches and the lceeping of

accuratc records are lar.ge scale 1o3.istical exercices.

aerial contractor

36. Experience Sained in L976 indicates that, with a change-over of contractor

(i) a mininrm take-over ti^ure of 6 weeks should be alrowed for ;

(ii) a take-over date of lst January fits 1n well w:ith treatnient schedules

(iii) a take-over of one base at a tioe should be plannecl. Hence if lamale

and Bobo are i.n operation, the outgoing coDlpany wilt be asked to

vacate onc of the bases four weeks before their contract ends and
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conplete their operati-ons from the other base. [his would give the

nerv conparqr a base to asseuible thelr equipment and begln operations

gradually. ilhe new conpany should take..over Phase II antl Phase III

(East) four weeks before tire take-over of Phase I antl III (Vfest).

fhis will nini-nize the risk of a break in treafuent.

The incor.,in5' cornpany should have a resident representative in the

Prograrmre area two nonths before the contract change-over so that the

problens in the area can be apprecdated ancl dealt witir in time.

fuperience has shorvn for exariple that it tahes a minimuu of two

conplete circuits with a I/IIO experienced, obsersrer for a new pilot

to feel sufficiently con.eident to treat a circuit alone and to

navigate hinself.

fhe aerial cont-aagt

37. The application of pesticides frorn the air i-s a specialized forra of flyrr:g.

It is hazardous both fron, a buslness point of view (for the workload rises and

falls with the inftrr:c of pests) and also fron a physical point of view. &pensive

conrplicated nachinery iras to be ope::ated at erctremcly low levels. fhe piIot,

as I'rell as flying with ilpeccable skill, must also oper:ate spraying rnechaniffrs.

18. With a spraying car.pai6n such as the Onchocerciasis Control Progranme in

llest Africa, the contractor should have experience in the business of aenlal

appllcation and have his ovm engineerln; facilities and staff 'co design and,

,develop the npray equipment requested.

39. local experience also should be a pre-requisite since, in the Volta Rlver

basin, comrunications and road conditions are gener:a1ly not very good and in the

rainy season, many parts are inaccessible.
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40. Ihe selection of persorueel is of paranount importance. A rapid ehange-

over of personnel caLrses a set back in operations and careful screening shouLtl

take place before a persoll is assigned to the Programne area. fhe staff antl

experience of people working for the contractor shoultl hence be cxanined at

pre-selection.

4I. laor subsequent aerial spraying contractsl the follolring guidellnes wiLL be

obsenred. :

- Advertising : An advertisenent to be placed in arriation journals with

inteznational dlstribution, as well as being copied to Perrranent Lilssions to the

UIt in Geneva. fltris advdrtisenent to cover a fuII page and eontain a preclse

description of the opcrations and aI1 il.re essenticl criteria which a pctential_

contraetor wiII have to meet. hention to be made of alrcraft requirenent, pilot
qualifi.eations, logistical and adnln'istrative support and ilre level of bonds to

be presented to ensure that on].y those cor;tpanj.es wittr the necessary capaclty and

capability will appIy.

- pre=efeclion : Fron experiences so far, the nr.mber of conp,anies able to

rneet requirernents and conditions will be very limited and mrnber probably less

than ten. After an in:itial screcrring, discussions w:111 take place with those

considered potentlally nost acceptable, follow'ing v*rich only those conpanies

which are technically experienced and have the necessary financial and administra-

tive bock up will be invited to bid. Representatives of these companies will be

lnvlted to the Progrra.r,me area for a fuII hriefing on aII essential aspects of
the operations and they will be provided with an opportunity for a detailed
exchange of vievuo.

- Fina1 selection : As the pre-selection will be very strict, bids w:tll be

received only from companies recognized as being capable of carrlring out the

operations. the Selection Couni.ttee lril1 then be in a position to nake lts
deeision a.nongst potentially similar comparries and it rryould be expeeted that the

bids of these companies wilt be very simj.Iar.
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- Each bidder will be allowed one inte::view w"ith the Selection Cornnittee

at whlch he wiII be questioned on his loeowleclge of the operations requlred and

his methods of costing his bid.

Particular attention will be paid to any low bidder urith unsatisfactory

costing nethods or poor understanding of the operations.

e:rnatlve PoLicv for the future

42. l{hatever may be the detail of the procedure followed for the seLection

of corapanies and the drawin€ up of aerial contracts, the question of rvhether

it t'vould be preferable for 1/iI0 to purchase i-ts own aircraft and itself recnrit
pilots and enSi.neers, so as to talre into 1ts ov-rn hands the exectiticn of the

spraylng operations, dese:rres careful conslcleration.

41. With such a systerr, OCP ivould have bet-ber control of t,re use of the

aircraft and the rotation of persorurel. In particular too frequerrt noverqcnt

of pllots u&.ich noulo red,uce tire nrr:rber of familiarization flights wourld be

avolded. AIl problens of continuit;i, vrhich occur each time flrcre is a cha4ge-

over froro one coEpany to another, r'l'our1cl be avoided. This would ensr-ire that
the fleet at hand would. be thc nost adapted to Prograrrle needs. It is possible

that in effeet a lnrger helieopter, such as the Aerpspatiale AS-l5o c the BetI
206 B lvould prove nore econorrical in soue areas of the Prograruee. Up to no.,v,

it is nore or less accepted that over 1oir.5 dj-stances and for heavy loads the

best means of transport is a fixcd wing ai.rcreft. liowever, the pilatus porter

in general use is an expenslve aircraft to purrchase whj.ch may not aluays be

refrected in the offers subiiitted by certain conpanles. A less expeirsive

aircr:aft equipped possibly nrith a plston engine could prove r,iore cost-effectlve.

44. After the personnel conponent, tLre aerj-al cont::act 1s the rrrost expenslve

single item of the budget. It represents 29% of the total cost of the vector

control operations. Ihe purc-rase of aircraft and the recnl hr.rent of personnel
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by OCP would vezy 1ikely lead to attr"active savings as compared to the sub-

contract systen.

45. A preli-rcinary calculation based on a coriparison of tire costs of camying

out planned 1979 aerial spray'ir6 activities within the fligltt hours guaranteed

to the Contractor with alrcraft ol-uned by the progr:arme, as conpared with the

costs of the present contract and the offer of lteliswiss (the second Lowest

offer after Viking HeJ-icopters) reveo.J.s the following :

Cor,ipara tive cost of carnrine t ndnimmr

larueed aeronautical ac 1 es for OCP

6 helicopters, 60 l{rs/nronth each

2 fixed-wing alrcr:aft, 50 Hrs/
nonth each

Iota1 eost for 1979 L 787 52O I 924 060 2 535 40

46. Wlth this basic core of six helicopters ancl two fixed lvirlg aircraft,
greater utilization would result in even greater potentlal savlngs as follows :

F1i6ht brs/ y ear/heJ-icop ter

Elight hrs/yeat/fixed wing

trTIO

PURCFIAS

ccc

COIi'IRACT

:{,'

ITdIISIVISS

I]ID
d;'
{,

2 39]- L20

2 86 L20

3 63' 840

WI{O Purchase

CCC Contract

Helisuriss Bid

1 995 840t 143 520 I 702 0BO

444 000 222 00C 540 000

720 it40 1080960

600 700 BO0 goo

L 787 520

1 924 OeO

2 515 40

1 986 880

2 244 760

2 901 840

2 L89 L20

2 555 440

3 267 40

I

I
I

t
I
I

I
I

I

I
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47. The need to re-examlne whether the aeriaL operations should be carried out

directly or under sub-contract, and also vuhat the best composition of the fleet

would be, can be accorxrted for not onJ.y by the experience aequired so far with

two contractors but also by the new factor introduced through the possible

extension of the Progrannie area by an additional 200 OOO h12. Before setting

in motion the procedure for interna.tional bldding for the next contractr a

detailetl study should be carried out. Such a study, to be nade available at

the 1979 JCC :-:ceting umrrld. exaulne, in pcrticular, thc problens reLatod to load

capaclty, the size of cargo areas, flight rangc and speed, hover ceilirgl

stall speed, the nunber of seats in sp:uylng and passenger configuration.

48. A prelfuiinary comparison of the purchase cost of a large helicopter

of the BeII 206 B type and of a Pilatus Porter shows a 5O;" difference i-n

favour of the helicop'ber while operating costs are about the sarre as follovrrs :

gosts analysis of purcm

9eet-pl_Blre@

Elyaway price Fort !-/orth :.; 2L9 45O

crating for air freight 2 660

application equipnent i, 7 39O

delivery Ouagadougou. $ I0 O00

Total equipp:d prlce Ouagad,cugou . 240 000

* Sased on quotation by BeIl Iextron dated 31.I.?B

q o s t of -pSlc-he slpa g -P.l.]41tus-*[glbo_ _!-o_f-te r. l!rcra1!f.

Cost of aircraft - k factory(srr 98 = {,:r)

Purchase price k factory

Application equipr.rent

I'Iight to Ouagadougou say 3O lrrs r i t75/br

fotal equipped price - Ouagadougou

770 000 Sfr

$ 388 890

i; r0 000

$ 5259

t; 404 r-40

* Based on quotation by Pj-Iatus Aircraft Ltd dated 26.!.78



9-q9!_ql_ogeI1!i516j=B-9ll 206 .3 Heli-copter

. Fixed costs - per arurun*

- depreciation over 5 yrs fu ZAji'
of purchase price

- ainel:ame and engi_ne tools

- insurance - LGI of purchase price

lotal fixed costs - trn

. Variable costs - per hour#

- fuel I00 litres/tvt !"Or35/t.

- lubricants and other expendablc itens

- airfrarne and engine spares

- personnel

- ground senrices

fotal variable costs/hr

totar operating costs per fright hour including personnel

llep!er-JII
?a5e 15

(; t8 400

i., 4 600

i/ 24 000

r,r 67 OO0

\t 75.OO

1..' 5.00

,., 27.9O

ij140.05

l, 9.50

'q;o2l7.45

F1ight hrs/year 600 720

{i/Frisht hx 129

.t( Fixed costs include all those costs incurred vfnich are inclependent of the
nr.urber of hours flown by flie alrcraft.

"vri- Variable costs lnclude aII those costs which vary accordin; to the apount
the aircraft is used. Personnel are included uncler this heading as it is
estlirated that if staff are not flying or serrricing the aircraft they can
be assigned to sorie other useful enploynent reLated to t]re oper:ation of the
aircraft fl-eet.

840 960 loBo 1200

311 297 287 379 277
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o

r Aircraft

. Eixed costs - per annum*

- depreciation over B yrs to 2Al of trrurchase price

- en:ine and alrfre.me tools

- insurance, Ld/o of purehase pri.ce

Tota1 fixed costs - pa

. VariabLe costs - per hour#

- fuel, L5O Vhr. at i,O.15/L

- Iubricants and other ercpendable items

- airfranre and er45*ine spares

- personnel

- ground sersrices

lotal variable costs/hr

The operating costs per f1i6;ht hour, lncluding personnel

ri 40 4I5

h 2000

i:, 40 415

i) a2 e30

It 52.50

{r, 2.00

;, 11.60

b156.05

i, 9.50

\..27L.65

I'light hrs/year 500 600

$r;r/fu.sht hr 197 370 324

,F Fixed costs include all those costs incurred. which are independent of the
nrlber of hours flown by the aircraft.

xx Variable costs include all those costs vutrich vary according to the a^nor.urt

the aircr"aft is used. Persorunel are j.nclucled under flris heading as it is
estirnated that if staff are not flying or se:sricing the aircraft they can
be assigned to sone other useful enplo;rment related to t6e operation of
the ai.lccraft fIeet.

900800 1000700

15c 115 ,L4

c st of a

I



slst of perspru"et" - based 1n Upper Vo1ta, 1978 costs
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Iir.uber rrquired per aircraft#

Bell 206 B Pilatus Porter
[it1e

fuanager

PiIot

Engineer

llechanic

Admin Assistant

Arueual Cost-$

52 6B0

52 6&

52.6@

77 450

Ii oo0

0.10

1.20

o.17

o.53

0.20

0.10

1.20

o.25

o.25

0.20

ggst of Gro,md Se{yicee

- ground transport - 2 passenger vehicles

10 oOo m/W. at i; Ir 5o/Ln

- fuel dnuts $00 p.a. at i2 25 ea.

;, ,o o00

i; 22 5oo

lotal Ground Se:srices Costs - per annun $ 52 500

it flhese costs have been calculated on the basis of g::ades at Vfii0 for positions
requiring sirailar quallfications and lnvolving sane amor:nt of responsibility,
even though the klnd. of cont::act to be enterecl into with such personnel noultl

have, by the very nature of the Job, to be quite dlfferent frou usual t[iO

priactices.

** l3ased on 6O hours of flight per helicopter and 50 hours of flight per fixcd-
wing alrcraft pcr r:onth.
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III r 2 Entonolog:i cal evaluation

49. The entomolog:ica1 evaluation activities within the Programne faII

into three categorj-es:

a)-lrocpection for potential and actuaL breeding sites:

U) Oxanination of breeding sites foLlorving lnsectlcj.daL treatment:

c) Ilonitoring of the Levels of the biting f1y populations.

50. (") - For prospections to deterni-ne the basj-c sultability of an

area for S.darnosun breetling (geo-norphological and hydrological criteria) I

aerial surreys in li6ht aeroplanes are extrene\r valuab1e. ?otential

breeding sites are marlced. on 1 : 2OOr000 scale maps. Use of helicopters
i., r.r,.rY

enables the evaluation staff to talie sa.npLes of fatrna from the rivers

at othemrise totally inaccessible poi.nts whiLst boats and 4-wheeI drlve

vehicLes are used. by tearirs in more accessibLe areas.

(U) - Important breed.ing sites and those ttifficult to control are

routinely visited 24 hours after insecticidal treatuent. Suitable sub-

strata for the attachnent of Srdaronosu.n larvae are colLected and examlned.

i.n the laboratory. fhis activity gives valuable information ooncerrring

the efflcaoity of the insecticide and its d.osage and appl-icati.on.

However, only a tiny: fraotion of the potential breeding sites subjceted.

to larrricid.al treatment can be vj-sited each weel:.

ffu^/F
. (") - [hus, the main effgr! of the entomologlcal evaluation is

trl4.L L4qc.(: irlrrp,n\rr{tC^
ai.med at an accurate assessment of the biting fIy population and the

potentlal of thj-s population to transmit onchocerclasis.
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5L. In order to obtaln the necessary infomation, an evaluation n tP
work of over 4oo catching rroints ,":YINea throughout the programne

area has been established. In general, each.of these points is visited
i/"1^.1'45once a week and an eleven-hour eatch untterdaifen by a team of two vector

collectors, worlilng aLterraate hours, who present thernselves as bai-t.

At mar5r points catches are carried for two consecutive da,ys and at

eertain key sites everJ' day catches are r.mdertai;en in order to study

reinvasion phenomena, tlre decline of isolated populo.tions subj ected. to

larricldal control and for other specific purposes.

52. Id.eally the indirridual fly 1s captured in a small tube before it
has had' the opportunity to bite and. thus shed its infective filariae
Iarvae. The flies are kept alive in ice boxes and ers mar\y as possible

are dissected rvithin 24 hours to dete:mine their physiological age and

status as vectors of OnchocgJca vo1U41qs.

53. FLles are dissected by first opening the abdominal carity to
dete:mine rzhether they have already laid eggs (parous) or are ln fact
hunting for their first blood meal (nulliparous). For this purpose the

presence or absence of fat bod.y and the presence or othel*rise of folLi-
cular relj.os in the ovarles are util-ized. Older (parous) flIies are

further dissected by opeiring up tire thorax and. head. capsule to determj.ne

the number, stage and. locati-on of 0.volrmlus parasites, if any. this
data 1s eventuarry entered on a Fiche 4 (nig rrr-l) and. the results
key punched for oomputer storage and analysis. Info:mation concerning

the size of residual f1y popuS-ati-ons, their ptrysiological age and.

vectorial capacity is ratlioed to the aerial operation ba.ses at th con-

clusion of each weekly larviciding cyele. I7eekly modifloations to the

operational actlvities are made according to this info:mation and on the

basi-s of info:mation obtained during river surveys and, prospection.
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54. Interpretatlon of the entomological data presents a nnmber of
problems. Clearlyr ln the conplete absence of the vector no further
transmissi-on will take place. llovuever, with a vector such as S.dannosum

whose surrrival as a biological entity is clependent on its status as a
niSratory animaJ-, this situation is un].ikely to be aehieved or maintained

for long periods over wide areas. It has thus become necessary to

detemine the Ieve1 of biting f1y populations and potential transnlsslon

of O.vohm1us which is consi.dered acceptable from the nedtcal and.

economic vievrpolnte. In order to nake a judgenent concerning the

success or otherwise of the Programme and to provide criteria for
assegslng the ad.risability of settling populations in zones of severe

onchocerciasj-s, OCP convened a Scientific Adli.sory Pane1 l?orlclng Group

in June 1977. Ihe PaneL carefully considered the available entomological

data concerning the transrnission situation before vector control
aetlvitles had been undertaken together with tlre known resultant

degrees of severity of the disease. [he Pane]- d.ecided. that an llnnua]

Transmj-sslon Lotential (atp)I of 100 was extremely unlikely to resuLt

in arqr untoward netlieal or socio-economlc effects. Availab1e data elgo

suggested that an AfP of B0O+ rvas llkeIy to be accompanied by severe

onchocerciasis. rn order to cover the situation where previous\r

1 [his is the annual total of the estimated individual monthly trans-
mission potentiaLs obtained. from the fo:muIa:
No. of days in month Iio of infective l-arvae IIo. of fLies oaunht

No. of flies dissectedffi;'o days worired
Calcu-Lations for the AIP in the Progrsmme area are based solely on the

numbers of infeetive larvae indistinguishable from O.vohnrlus in the
f1i.es heads. [fhere Slmuliu+ bitlng densities are Iorv, as 1n the progranme

arear ATP'S caLcuLated in this way are liable to rvid.e fluetuations
resulting from the nunbers of infective larvae in single flies.

-
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uninhablted areas are to be subj ected to hurnan settlenent, it was also

necessary to detertine what Level of biting fly popuJ-ations migh'b give

rlse to unacceptabLe leveLs of A[I. fhe Pane]- concludled that an Annual

Biting Rate (;ffn)l of less tiran 1OO0 was most unlikeJ.y to glve rise to

an AIP of over 100 and this could be considered safe and. that with an

ABR of above B 000, a hyperendemic onchocerciasis situation was liiiely
to develop, should. a human population containing sone onchocerciasis

carrlers be settled. The Panel clearly appreciated that with lcnorvled.ge.

which shouLd. become avallable after tire second or third. passage of the

Epldemiological Dvaluatlon teams, it might be posslble to safely increaoe

the acceptabS-e leve1s of AIP!s and ABR!s.

Results of the OCP

55. AIPIs and ABRrs have been ealculated for over 1CO capture points

for whlch adequate pre-control data are available ancl are shown dia-
gronBattcally tu Figures III-4(a) and (U). ComparabLe data for the 19??

season have been calculated and are shorvn in Figures fII-5(a) and (tr).

56. In itre-control cond.itions only Llit of the capture polnts yie3-rl

AlPrs below the critical levcl- of IOO and 49/. were sites of severe trans-

mission (anp,s over BOo). VhiLst in I97? 5r,4" fi il.e capture points

ylelded AlPrs below ttre criticaL level of 3.OO, nany.in faot showed zero

and onJ.y ?lC strll shorzed severe transnission Ieve1s.

I fhis is the annual total of the estinated individual nonthly biting
rates that have been obtained fron the fomula:

caught x 1{o. of da.ys in nonthItro. of flies
No. of days woriied
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57. A si.rn{lar pattenr ls shown when the ABRts are considered.. .ln

exa.mlnatlon of the maps for 1977 shows that throughout most of the Phase

I ancl II zones, the situation is generally satisfarctory after 3 and, 2

years of control respectively. In the south western part of Phase It

rei-nrasion of infective flies has prottuced unacceptably high ABRIs and

ATP!s but studies in 1977 inciicated that this problem 1s close to solu-

tion. lIhile' in the east oentral area of Phase II, sone tLifficulties

have been experlenced in satlsfactorily controlLing breedi-ng sitesr a

vast improvement as compared with the pre-control situation is reaclily

apparent.

58. Phase III i7est wae first subjected to la::rricid,aL control ln March

1977 and results have not been entirely satisfactory oning to the probleia

of reinvasion fron uncontrolled souroes. In Phase III Dast, controJ-

also connenced in March 1977 in the Oti-Pendjari Dasin (tra^rna-Iiara,

Dapaonl Porga and ilatitingou sub-sectors). Considerable tlifficulty was

experienced in adequate\r treating this mountainous region, nevertheless

the situation has much improved except in the M6 Valley which is certainly

subject to reinvasion. Control of the i'ia.ntti and iiia.mey sub-sectors was

not irnplemented until ;'iugust and the Sota River itself rvas not treated.

during L977. Ohus there are.no post-control data available for effec-

tive comparison at this time.

59. fhe Programme has aLready been consulted as to vrhether in certain

areas economic investments eould be undertaken urithout risk for the

populations. USAID asked^ for inforuation concerning the Black and

Iflhlte Vo1ta valleys in the north of Upper Volta. 0n the basis of present

results a favourable opinion was given in both oases though, in the case

of the l[hite Volta Valleyl the period of control activlty was slightly

less than trvo years.
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60. The Ivory Coast Goverrrment askett the Progranne about the advisabl-

f-ity of r.rndertaking a major economic developnent project ln the regj.on

between Bouna and Yonkoro, ln the north east. Generally in this region

the inltiaL efforts of the Progrpmme, in L9?5, were not very successfgl

and the acceptable criterla for resettleroent laj.d down by the SAp wori;ing

group of June 1977 vrere considerably exceeded. In 19?5 there was a con-

slderable improvement but ABRIs remained above the acceptable level at
the three nearby catching stations: Chache/Vonkoro, i(ulda i I(uI4a an6

I(olodio A Vonhoro, aII Loca.ted. between six and. nine lors from the propose6

si-te of tbe ind.ustrial. zorl€o At l(ulda d Kulda alone the .1,[p was 15? in
L976. In 1977 the ABRIs anrl ATPts felI below the critical leveI at all
three sites and. it is anticipatetl that this satisfactory situation can

be maintained in the future.

[he reinvasi on phenomenon

61. 1975 [he lnsecticidal treatments of the rivers of Phase I which

began in Febmary 1-975 vrere followeil. within a few weeks by a general

reduction in S_._d.amnosum. s.1. biting denslties over the whoLe area treated.
At the end of April 1975 however, disturbing nunbers of biting flles
began to appear along the Ri-ver Band.ama and on the Rlver ldraba at pont

f,draba (r-ig rrr-e ),
62,. At first lt was considered that control might be breaking down with
the lncrease in discharge caused. by the onset of the wet season, an6 the

superrrisj.on of the treatments was lntensified.. In spite of this, biting
rates increased through June, July and August (nig rrr-?). At thc sorre

time lntensive ground and helicopter prospectlons on the affeeted..and

nearby rivers faiLed. to produce any but the vcry occasional Iarva.
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61. [he flles yuere characterized by parous ra.tes approaching 10Of and

heavy infections with filarla larvae i-ndistingui shable fron O.vohnrlus.

Thts Last factor was beLieved to lndicate thi:t the fIi.es night origlnate

from the forest where such infec'bions are usual.

64. ]-976 In April, OCP staff and members of the Institu.t de Reoherches

sur LtOnchoceroose (fnO), Boualcd, met in Bobo-Dloulasso to plan the fleld

research to be undertaken to investigate the nature ond o::igin of the

relnvasj.on should it recur. She study was intended to utilize as ma4y

methods of eatching and obserrring the fl.les as was feasible, ancL to

include cytotaxonomic determinations of adults and larvae reared from

eggs obtained from blting adults. Other reinvading flies would be fedl

on onchocercal carriers to deteruine whether they could transnit

O.voltmlus. i'duLts caught in the affected areas vrould be compared with

larvae and pupae from suopect source rivers outside the Prograrutre area,

by Fluorescent X-ray Spectroscopy to see if they could be traced to

specir"ic rivers. flIy catehes were to be made daily at B stations and

extra vector collectors and chauffeurs were specially recmlted.

65. Ehese studies were undertaken between April and. October and the

results can be sr:nnarlzed thus:

(i) [he increase of biting fl.les recu::red in April and continued,

through September not on\r along the River Bandama and at Pont l6raba,

but also to a much lesser extent at points in the B1ack VoLta river

basln (ffg fff-e). ito local breeding could be found. tltat could account

for the adult populations.
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(ii) DaiS-y catches at strategic points revealett that flies were

only to be caught cLose to ttre river banks, and appeared in successive

waves with peaks which were synchronous at well separated polnts (e.g.

Pont ldraba and Niaka), suggesting the influence of meteoro3.ogicaL

factors. Over 97'i ot females were parous, of which 5 to :,:5/" carried

lnfectlve larrrae sinllar to 0.vol.nrlus . Comparatively few flles had

developing fo:ms. Since some of the arrival zones were uninhabitett this
suggested' tila.t the infections v/ere obtainetl. sone tlistances away and at

least J days prerrious to capture.

(iif) Flies from Pont t6raba developed infective 0.volrnr1us 1arvae

after feed.ing on an infected capturer. Eggs were obtainect from other
engorged f11es and the larvae eventually reared froln them were ldenti-
fied as belonging to the savanna cytospecles S.damnosun E.s. and.

S. sirbanrrm . later in the season the techniques of adurt id.entification
had progressed. sufficlently for captured adults to be id.entified
directly. fhese confirued that the great najority were of the two

savanna cytospecieg nnmeil above with the occasional occurrerlce of a few

S. soubrense.

(i") [he Fluorescent X-ray Spectroseopy studies carried out r.mder

contract indicated that i.n general there was a reasonable comelation
between the ttfingerprintsrt of Larvae and, atlults from the 6ame source

&r€8e Applied to flies caught in the reinvaslon area it indicatett that
those caught at Pont l6raba along the tsandama river were slml1ar,

suggesting a coulnon origln. They appeared. to ortginate from areas to
the south-west of Phase I in April ancl Mqy wlth a shift to the west and,

north-west in June. This Last area includetl the untreated. rivers of
Phase III W of the OCP area.
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(") Once it became evj.dent that reinvasion was occuming and in
the beLief that flies might be of forest origin the lower-Bandama X.iver

was experimentally treated with insecti.clde fron lake llossou to Ti-assale

(nig f f f -O). Between 4 Jrrne and ? July 19?6 six cycles lvere applied,

and^ had the effect of reduc:-ng the biting density at [iassale from about

1OOO per day to less than 10 per d.ay. [here was no equivalent effect

on the biting d.ensities along the Bandama or at ?ont l6ra.ba (fig fff-Z)
although slight reducti.ons were observed on some of the Bandanar/Bou

staticns such as l{arabadiassa.

55. [he lower Bandama treatments were begun before results of the

cJrtotaxonomic stud.ies lvere available, and confirretl that the reinvad.ing

flies were generally not of forest origin.

67. From these results it was concluded that:

(f) The biting g.dqglesr.rm urere not of local origin antl with few

exceptions consj-stetl of savanna cytospeeies.

(li) They were parous, therefore had talcen a blood-meal prerious

to their arrival, and were importing and transmi tting 0.vohnllrll.
(iii.) fhey must have originated from breetling sites of saranna

species and therefore have come from either the south-west, west or

north of Phase I.
(i") fhe exact ori.gin of the flies was not lcnown.

68. LglJ. As this was the first year in which Phase III iT, part of

the suspect source area for reinvasi-on, was routinely treated, studies

on the reinvasion problem were iatensified. and extend.ed to include this
area. Si::teen ttaiLy catching stati.ons were set up and marured with actdi-
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tional vector collectors. Studies on female fli.es caught in source and

invatleC areas inclutled. cytotaxononic determination, di-ssection to deter-

mlne age, infection rates and morphological characteristics. Speclmens

were also collected. for XFS irfingerprintingfl. Collecting methods rvere

extended to include Bellec plaque traps sited. at Pont ldraba to catch

arriving adults, and. Johnson suction traps located at Korhogo, Banfora,

Sikasso and Bougorrnj- to monitor air-borrne insects. Figure III-€ compares

the techniques used in 1975-1977.

69. Potenti.al souroe areas on the Marahoue anti Upper Sassand.ra systems

were prospected by heLioopter. Once it became obrrious that the routine

treatments of Phase III 1{ tlid not prevent the reinvasion of the Band.ana

and l6raba rivers, the upper l.{arahoue (zz June to 10 August) and upper

Sassandra systems (l .lrry to 1o August) were experiJoentally treatett with
j.nsecticide (rig rrr-O).

70. The results of the 1977 studies showed. that:

(i) [he reinvasion of the Bandama and ldraba rivers occurred as

usuaL despite the routine treatments of the Phase rrr Tf rj-vers.

(ii) The 1976 obserrrations on the cytotaxonomic status and ptqrsio-

logical conditions of the invading f1i.es were confi:med.

(iii) fl-y collections on Be1lec plaques at Pont l6raba showed peaks

one or two days before those on vector collectors and. most fli.es were

grarrid.. There lvas an increase in hunidlty on the day the plaques caught

their flrst S.damnosuJo..

(i.t) At the begiruring of the rainy season sayanna cytospecies were

breed^ing on the Marahoue and Upper Sassandra systems.

(r.) F1ies caught biting on the [6raba, Bandaraa and Bou rivers
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tend.ed to have longer wings than those bi.ting at the Bago6, Baou}e and

Ouassoulou rlvers, euggesting different origins.

(r.i) Fo1lowln8 the second cyc3-e of experimental treatments on the

Marahou6 an i-nmecllate drop ln fLy densitj-eg was observed at Pont ]r6raba

and along the Bandama (Fig ff f -Z). It eould not be <iecided whether the

extension to the Upper Sassandra river system material\r retluced densi-

ties arly further aLthough locaL fly densities (e.g. at &lassadougou) were

dramati cally retluced..

'lJ.. At the entl of three yeers I studies the following conclusions were

presented. to antl agreed by the sixth meeti.ng of sTAC, herd fron g-Lo

l,Iorember L977.

(i) fhe Programme area 1s invatl.etl by S.darnqojr_r.m s.1. females

from outside Bouroes and. thj.s phenomenon can be expected to occur each

ye.lr. [he reinvacling populations were oomposed of savanna cytospecies.

fhe south-west to north-oast d.irection of the rei,nvaslon correspontls to

the tlirectlon of the prevai.ling winds, confi:mring that migration is wi.nd-

assi-sted. large nunbers of females trevel 2OO-25O lms, snallor. tFtba,

mcy travel up to 100 or 4OO licns from source s.reas. fhe J_arge majority

arrlve after a blood meaL and oriposit withln the OCP area before taklng

a further blood meaL. A high proportion of parous biting fries is
therefore lnd.icatlve of ongoing reinvasion. [he stud.ies indicated that

the lnvading flles can cerry O.volrmlus from the sourc€ ore&r [he

experimeatal treatment of the tiarahou6 significantly reduced the fJy

populatlon in the j-nvaded. areas. It is not yet known whether forest

cytospecies have the serme pattern of nigration.
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(lf) Argr area situated 250 lss dowrrwintl from.najor breeding eltes

is open to reinvasion by, possibly, infective f1ies. llherefore, suc€sB-

firl local vector controL may not BecessarS-Ly result in an entlreJ.y sati.s-

factory epideniolog:Lca1. situatlon.
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I I I. a Eurtronocntol' PfotectilCnn

72. fhe lanricide, Abate, used since the Progra"'me rvas lar:nchedl was

selected becausel in 'the particular enuLslflable concentrate fotmrlatlon

produced.l it raas observed to be selectlve in its control of .@}@,

Larme and.to have a roarginal effect on the non-target organisms present in

the rivers. Hor,'everl as the control of the Onchoeerciasis vector requires

the rLvers to be treated almost contlnuously during their period of flow

on a week\r baslsl lt was eonsidered. pmdent from the beginninsr md as aLready

p]-arured i.n the ?AG Mlssion Reporte to develop a progra.Ellne whereby seleeted

river basj:ns cou1d. be studied in detail to obserre the possible long-te:m

effeets of the generally low eoneentre-tions of Abate used. on the overall

riverine biota. As the invertebrate populati-on forts a rnajor el-ement in the

footi chai:r i:r the rivels lt was obviously of irnportance to ensure that the

end prod.uct, flshl were not ad.verse\r affected. as irr manJr areas they are a

maJor Eource of protei:a for the local popu1atlons borderj-ng the riverralleye.

73. Initial investigation shoneat that very IlttIe Imorvledge had been aequired

of the ecology of lTest A.ftC^can rivers ande apart from Si-m.rlir.rn sPP.r there

was practicalLy no 1rrfonoatlon on the invertebrate farrna present in nmning

water, especiall-y in the Bavanna area covered by the Onchocerciasis Control

Progranrmeo Vlrtually no classification had, been done of the organisms

presentl other than fishl so that the basis on which to start a regular and

neanlngflrL monitori:rg programme vras already very vuealc. It required that a

routlne evaluation procedure be ea:ried out e.t the same tine as a study was

mad.e on the taxonomy, seasonal clistribution and ecological beharioan gd

reLationships of the pri.ncipal benthlc organisms.

74. A meeting of tr.ydroblologists was convened jn Geneva antl a protocoL

establishecl for the monthly eolLection of v,relL-defined samples of i.:evertebrates
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as found 1:r natr.ral day and night drifte and. taken with the Eman dredge

and. Surber sampler. Howeverl experienee shovred the inappropri-ateness of

the latter tvro roethocis to ![est African ri-vers except in the dry season, for
which the surbcr sampler alone rvas retai.ned.. For aIL-season sannpling artifi_
cial substrates t'rere subsequently adopted as being the most sultable. likewise,

stuCles of the nattral drift of the invertebrate organtsns showed that the

optl-ruro sarapling perlod should be standar<ilzed at 3 inlnutes for the day-drift

taken I V2 hor-rs before sunset ana l/2 hour for the ni*^ht drift starting half
an.hour after sunset.

75. A protocol 'vrras established si-uultaneously for sarapling the fish popula-

tion on a two rnonthly basis, the principal nethod eroployed being a battery of

g1I1 nets of different sizes left ln position in the river overr:ight.

'16. A series of coded. fo:ms have been devised to enable all info:mation

collected from the different samples to be systematically reco::d.ed.. AII

foms are stored. Jrr conputer and analyzed. [hls enablcs a space and. time

revi-ew of the situation to be mad.e urhen requl:.ed.

77,- EssentialJ-y tvro troups of hyclrobiologists are actively engaged in the

routi.ne acluatic monitoring pro6remme. these are the O?-S[OM l{ydrobiological

Unlt jrl Bouak6, Ivory Coastl anri the Institute of Aqr:atic Biology, Achimota,

Ghana. Alto6ether nj-ne rivers a.re sampled on a regular basis yi2. fogo61

Bandamar Lreraba, Cono6, Nzi, Marahou6, Blach Volta, !/hite Yolta and 0ti.
A hydrobiologi-st in Upper Volta has also been lnvolved j-n the re5ular sanpling

of the Red Vo1ta vrhich d.iffers from bhe othcrs in bein6 seasonal and flowing

for only six ;.ronths each year.

78. fhe tj-metable for the lnplementation of operational actlrrities jl the

Programrne t'vas such that tt r,ras not possible to obtain data fron the re.jority

of the rivers ;rrior to the cormencement of treatment. Hoti'evere the Jsfo:mation
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subsequently collected on a re6uli:r basis has pruved ideal for nonitorilg
the new ecologicaL balartce achieved uncler pressure of '-,,eekIy application of
Abate.

79. 0n only three rivers rvithil the PrograJtrme area nas 1t possible to collect
base-Iine data prior to ti'eatroent for perioc'ts var;rilg from o11e year to 18

months. [hese are the Ba6o6, Otl cnd Red Volta. fhe latter vtras treated in
?hase II arrd the tivo ..o::mer i.:r phase III. Tire first year of treatrnent on the

Red Volta rrhieh has only seasonal flovr showed a qr:antitative reduction in the

invertebrate fa-uea collccted r'.rhen compared l.rith the pretreabnent situation,
but a distinct improvement ri,as leporied. the following lrear. Ihe itpact of the

initial treatnent of both the fugo6 and oti rivers resulted j.n a narked reduc-

tion in the organisms in these rivers. Dsspite the eontinuatjon of vreekly

treatrnents a steacly recoverTr in the quantity of the farxra is belng recorded

ln the monthly sanples.

BO. Analysis of the d.ata from aII the rivei:s monitored has indicated a

general all-ror.:nd quantita.tive reduction i-n inve:.tebrate fauna of about JSo.

Thls infozrnation has to be linked up rt'ith that on flre flsh population rvhich

sho$rs that thz'ou6*hant the area there i-s apparently no reciuction in the fish
coefficient of condition. Su';plenentary stucl-ies on thc fish populations i3
rivers not covered by the routine monitoring progra.nme have confi:med'that the

Iist of speci-es of fish present remains as it was befoi.e tjreatnent and that
alvelilgs are appeari'Ilg i:r the rivers at normal tlmcs and il rei;u1ar qr-pntities

show.ireg that :eprod.uction is not bei:r6. affected by ,rcrioci.ic expos.re to the

1a:rricide.

81. By the end of 1977 the data beilg accuutrlated on a roonthly basis on the

invertebrate farma was so stable that, follovl-ing consultation |dth the Ecologlcal

Panell it r,ras decld.ed to reduce the f:'equency cf sa.mpti:rg. to four times a year
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at lvell spaceC i:atervals covering' the different aquatlc eonditions eneountered.

throughout the year.

82. Consultants','rere recruited to obtain data on lhe situation i:: rivcrs in

the periphery of the Programme area particularly in bhe north and the east.

V/hen possible this sulJplementary sampling was done prior to treatment with

the intention that it be follot'ued at a sfurilar time in sul.sequent years

followlng treatnent.

83. the Progra.nrme uras alerted on three oceasions to unusual situations

observerl in the course of monitoring. First u,ras the abnor-i;ra1\y high d.rift
assoclated izith the initial application of Abate to the 3a6o6 and Oti Ri.vers.

Second; \rlas a reduction in the coefficient of conclltion of fish i-n a section

of the nanclama river, rvhich latcr reeovered, and r/as appa.rently the result
of some local influences as no other Abate treated. rlvers were sjmilarly
affected. third, was the almost complete removal of alr aquatlc fawra from

the Red Volta sampting site apparently caused. by a v-rrong use of agricultr,rral

pesticides by fishetlilen. Similar misuse of pesticides i'ras r-eported from the

eastern flank of the P::ogramme areat

84. Ihe aquatic monltorir6 protocol 1s novr r,reIl tried and fi:mty established.

and wiII enable the continucd evaluation of the fuirpact of Abate, rnci any other

larvicide vrhich mi6ht be introduced. i-ir the Plogranxne, on the benthic and fish
fauna.

85. Because of the need to develop nervl fieId.-operable methods for the

collectionl extraei;ion and storage of Abate samples irr r,.ater, mud, fish and

other organismsl the chemj-cal monitoring progra.rfltre has not rcrde the sqme

marked progress as the aquatlc monitoring prqgrarme. sludies have shorrn,

hovrever, that the Abate quickly tiisperses iI the vrater cLonnstreare from the

point of application so that sarnples taken !00 metres and B OOO metres
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downstrea.n shorv a maxirm:m of 4342 ppb and r.? ppb resl.ectivery to be present,

reduci-ng to nondetectable Fmounts shortly aften-rards at these sites.
86r Abate is aelmowledged as a read.ily biodegradable coarpound and analysis
of fishl bivalves ancl mud taken fron rivers treated reek\r l/ith 0.1 ppn of
Abate shol'red. the follovuing content of Abate:
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III"4 Epidem'i olosioal Evaluation : [he mce network

AJ-u and qethods

gl. [he pr.upose of the medical evaluatlon ef the effects of vector contro]- ls
twofold.: first of aII to eonfi:m the absence of cnchocerei-asls transmisslorl or

at LeaStlts reductlon toayery low Ievel; and second\r to follow the.deveLopment

of the dlsease over a period. of tlme 1n prerriously lnfected subjects. This urlll
nalce 1t posslble to obsenre what happens to eye leslons if there is no reinfesta-
tion, and how fast the parasite eor.mt ls reduced. as the adrrlt wolulst age and ttle

off.

BB. It was the:efore decided. to place 4 gamFl€ of the population of the prograrn-

me axea und.er longitud.lnal surveillance, whereby each indiv:ldual wittria a

homogeneous cluster undergoes regular sxgminstions, 1n prtnclple every three

years. [he entire sample is subjected to parasitological surrreillanoe, whl1e

a part of the sample on-Iy ls subjected. to more general clinical and opl^tEoi.uoln-

grcal sunreillance,

lhe sanple

89. [he rrillage, or i-:r scme cases the distrj.ct, ls the effective epldemi olod-
ca-l rrnit. Thls ls an unf-ixed sanple in whlch d.epartr.res occur through 6eath or
eml grationt md e:rti-es occur through birth and somef,ines i*J gration. flhe

selectioa of vi1la5es by drawing lots has serious drawbacksl 1n pa:rtlcrrlar the

"mos'i s" &lstribut.i-en of the disease and lgnorance of prevalenee leve1s before

the j-n1tial surwey" It was forxrd preferable to fom a deliberrls gemFle on the

basis of the folJ.owing cz:teria:

(i) g.-gggP@: Epi-demiologlca-l stuvelllance shorrld. extend

to all the rlver basi.ns, to the majordty of watercourses with breed.ing slteo,
and to all identifltetl foei ^f onchocerci.asisp because i.t ]-s not certaj-a that the
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rector control operations will be equally successfi.Ll 1n errery p1ace.

(11) Rslatilon to entonolod.oal ervaluatlon: The choi.ce of rrlllages close

to collection polnts makes 1t possible to cmpare. the netlica-I obeenratlons urith

a transrrlsslon leveL tlefined by the entemologLsts. [he cholce of rrllla€es a

long way from col.lection polnts makes 1t possi-ble to confl:m that vector control

ls effective everXmhere.

( lii) Soclal honoseneitJ' and etabili.ff: lhe constralnts of longittrdinal

evaluation nake j.t necessarXr to exclude rril-lages rvhere socio-demographic

upheavaLs are llkely (agdoultLrral and^ jldu.strial development, demogrlphtc

tltsturbance) ana the inltl.1 sarnFLe would become d.lspersed or dlluted. The

clusters selected are socially honogeneous so as to avoj.d the cm,ftrslon that

worrLd be lntrod.uced by a &i-xture ef H.gh-risk subjects (eisnem.en, fa:mers) and

other subJects whose work protects then frm close contact with the vector

(craftmen, traders, offtcials).
(iv) Econonl c amD ortance of the resj.on: lhe planners need. to be glven an

estimate of the rLsk ln areas where proJects are to be inltiated..

(v) slze of the virla"ee: .For statistlcatty re].iabre data processlrg, a

eluster of 30O people ls needed. [his does not rrrle ort the exani.natlon of

mallel rillagesrthe results for whtch should be interpreted with cauf,ion. [he

accesslbllity of a rilJ.age d.oes not in prtnciple affect the selectlon criteria.
90. On the abore basls, an Lrrlt1.al surveillanee network of 120 rrillages

d.i.strihrtett throughout the seven countries in the Prngrarme was set up.It c6y9eigt'a

total of about BO OOO people, i.e. 0.75 % of tine assumed. poprrlation ef the pro-

gratme area. Over firo-thj-rds of these (aA % of the s"rple) Ilve in areas where

endenicity 1s moderate or hlgh. Eather less than one-flfth (n /") r-m.dergo

d.etalled surrrei]-laacel lnc].ud'ingqhttalno3-oglcal and clintcal exqm{natton. [h1s

total lnclutles a number of ltllages that wlIL aot be used in the firture for the
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evaluati.rn proper, either because chenotherapeutic trials are being performed

there or because they were studied.pa.rtly for other reasons (at the request of

the entomologists, econonists, etc.).

91. .Oner r 0O0 organized. rn:igrants, settlecl by the AW r.mdergo annual surrrelL-

lance. Most of them come from the north of Upper Volta and are free from

onchocerciasls, antl they form an extremely sensitivs samFl€ for the detection of

residual transnlssion in the VoLta vaLleys. Simifgr work will be carrled ort 1n

Nlger once people have start6d. to move lnto the new scttlcments planned for the

Say dlstrj-ct.

Surveillance +d eva-luation ovcr f,ime

92. Between one flLrvey and another lt l.s inerrltabLe that there wtIL be a trloss

coefflclenttr due to d.eathsl ulgratlon or even refusals to !q qxqmined or the

tLisappearance of rilIages.

97, Corsequently, the initlal sample was for"rned from a nunber of lndLvltlua-Is1

ln such a way that enough of them are lileLy to be left after LO or 15 years of

sunreiLlance to per:nlt va'lrd conclusi.ons. fuIoreaver, the prevalence of some eye

lesions is low; any attempt to follolv their progress worrld mean tnvestlgating

a substantia-L number of cases and tlus lnereasing the ophtlmLnological exanlnaF

tlons for detecti.ng such cases.

94. [he lnternal betvreen exarninatlons ls fixed at three Jr€axsr Orn tne basls

of the e:ryerlence gatned so far it is not yet possible to say whether any

substantlal changes wilJ. be detected after the first three years of the carnpaigc,

[he arunual surveillance of about 1500 subjeets does not make for rapid. results,

It may be necessarXr to wait five yeaxs befirre any favotrrable trend. bccomes rrisi-

bIe. As tlrts trend is connected with the lifespan of the parasi-te, hovrever, the

absence of transnisslon rrj-ll nakc the si.tuation inprove faster. It can reasonaF

b\y be expeeted that after five or six ycaxs of the canpa-lgn the paraslte
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populatton wiIL have aged. sufficiently for anrrual variations to be detectable.

95. [he initlal sample mrst therefore be regarded as an l:replaceable data

bank reflecting a pre-cAmpalgn situatlon that can no l-onger be recorded. once

the entomological operati-ons have begrrn to nodlfy transd.ssion. her the years

clata wiJ.l be recovered from this bank to meet needs or pu.rposes that nay tllffer

antl nay attach more importance to one aspect tharr to another.

96. At the end of the flrst three-yea:r phase, onJ.y about hal.f 61r" gomple wiIL

be retriewed.. [hls does not nrle out either a subsequent examinatlon of the

entlre gernple or additional incomplete surveys (exa'nination of chlld.ren born

since the start of the Plpgranrms only for glcrrple).

Couponents of sunrei4anee: qrryey method

97. The inttial stage is devoted to establishing contacts rrrith the village

representatives, whose support for the purposes and methods of work ls needed..

thts is an essential contti'tion at the start of periodlcally repeated suryeys

w-ithirl the same population. llhls stage is followed by the fr:Ilest posslble

censtls by fanily reitr whereby each ja.d1ridua-1. is identified by family J.nteru

relationshtps. ,Peop1e who are temporarily absent are recorcled just like those

who are present.

98. f\s6 gql i lrated skln biopsies are then taken frq, the 1ltac crests of each

subject with a sclerotomy punch (Hoftf, or t'Ialzer node].). In the savarula zone

ttrts slte has been for:nd to yield significantly more nlcrofilariae ttran any

otherr more for exemFle than the calf or shoulder. By taklng a second, skln sn:lp

from the opposite iliac crest the parasite can be detected. in 6 % more strbJects,

thereby tncreasing the precision of diagnosis; the ta.ldng cf a thlrd srulp does

not produce a slgnificant enough gain to Justify itr fhe use of the prrnch pro-

'lrLdes ca'l I brated biopsies of relatively equal rvelght and area and avoids the need

to we5.gh or measure the biopsy speclmen in order to relate the nunber of parasi-

tes lt contains to a standard rzr:it of measurement.
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99. Each biopsy specimen 1s then placed 1n a drop of d.lstilLed lvater on a

ntubered. glass sl:lde: the emergi:eg microfLlariae are cor.:nted after 30 uinutes

incubatlon. In the field thls method using distllled vrater has the ativanta8e

of being rntrch more praticable ttran the nethod using norma.l serun, and the

rirtually iiltmsdiaf,s read.ing of results avoids the errors that are lnerritable when

there ie a large nunber of operations and readln6 1s deIayed. The lneubation

period of Jo nlnutes has been forrntl i.:r praoticeto correspond constantly to the

elr.ergence of about 7O % ot the urlcrofila^rlae capable of energlng in dl.stl]-led

vuater. By comparison with the results obtatned by more complex methoas (e4 hourst

lncubatioar ln no:ma-I senm), it is estinated that by thls nethod it ls possible

to cor:nt 40 /. of the nicrofilariae capable of emcrging from the sld-r, srrtp; 1t

therefore prorides a reliabl-e quan.tltative standard for longltudi.:raI evaluation.

Nevertheless, 1n older to increase the sensltirrity of d.iagnosis and the chances

of detecting very slight or early i.:rfections, arrJr negative skin srri.ps are routi-
nely i.ncubated for 24 hours ln no:ma.L sal'ine solution. .This increases the

nr:mber of cases of the d.isease forrrid ln the ga'np1e by 2r5 'fr to , %p nainly nt].d

lnfectlons ylelding less than four ntcrofllarlae in e5 % of caseso

I^O. tr'inallIr rrisual acuity is tested fu1 a ryd{rhentary Eranner so as to deter-

nLrce the bLindness rate and the extent of severe risual rmpaiment (binocular

vision less than three-tenths).

101. Detai.led exaninati-gns, rvhtch are rrndcrgone by about lB % of the subJects

also includ.e a medica^l and olrthalmslogica-l examination.

102. In the clinlcal examination, hej.ght, weightl ntrnber and. site of cysts,

fi4pe and extent of ski.:e lesions, and any compllcations (nerrrial elephontlasisl 
-

l5rdrocele, tranging groin) are record.ed.. If necessalry, suppl6mentary investiga;.

tlons are carrj-ed out: tests for ntcrofilariae Ln the urine, schlstoscme eggrr

ulcrofilariae 1n the blood by day or by nlght, etc.
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1Or. Vimra1 aeulty ls tested. for each eye separateJ-y, andl the results are

recorded in slx different categories ranglng from norma-l rrislon to blintlness.

104. llhe purpose of theophtlnJ-nologtcal s]caminsf,ion is to dlagnose and shrdy

the progress of specific eye Leslons, to d.etect cases of blintlness and visual.

Lnpatment, and to assess the re3.atiys rmBortance of onchocerclasls antt other

conditions as causa]. factors. It i.s carr{.ed out in a tlar}rrom nrlth a, ocrrlar.

blcmlcroscope and anoDhthLnoscope, before and. after d.llatation of the puplls.

lhe lesi.ons of the anteri.or and. posterior segment of the eye are recorded 1n

tur:l, frcnn the conx.ea to the retina, for each eye separately. [he lntenslty of

paraslte infection of the eye can be assessed ry means of a ralcrofilsrial count.

Taken togetherr these obsenratlons d.etendne the degree of severity of ocrrlar

j:rvolvement, whether or not lt j.s.lrreversib3.e, and lts associatj-on w'ith

onchocerciasts or other dtsorders.

Epidenlo].oelcal lndiees

105. As an lxitial approach, and without attenpting to draw up an e:rlraustive

Ilstr the indices that are the most representative and the most favourabLe for

comparison of the various samples 1n space ancl ti-me appear to be:

- the overa-L1 onchocerciasis prevalence rate among the populationsi

- the prevalence rate for parasitic lnfection of the eye; the prevalence

rate for severe eye lesions caused by onchocerciasis (scJ.erosing

keratitlsp kitis, chorioretinttis, optic atrop$); the blindness antt

pre-bltndness rates for all causes comblned; lf possi.ble to dete:mine,

the proportion of bli.ndness cases caused. by orchocerclasls;

- Dearl microfilarial d.ensity, defined as the geometric mean of the

lndl.rridr,r+I parasite cornts per biopsy wrtt (a-rittnetic mean of the trrvo

sdps).

166. AJ-L these rates are globa]Iy atljusted for ageand &rx b;f referense ,to a
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standard populationr so as to pezrntt dj.rect compar{.sons bettrreen thenr However,

the analysis ean be refined \r referring only to a single age groupr and the

flrst signs of the success of the eamFatgn now ln progress vrILL be detected by

the strnreillance of chtldren under I0 years of.qge.

107. Dlrtng repeated surveys on the sane saraple, the ca.Lculatlon of incidence

bec@es a very sensitlve 1ndex.' [he persistence of lov,r onchocerciasls lncldence

wiLL reflect the contlnuation of residual transulssion and wilL assess its effectr
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III.5 Inltial Results

1O8. Onchocerciasls is a long-terrn dj.seasel slovr to appear (O-fe nonths

incubation period) and slow to disappear of its own accord; the llfespan of

adult worrs is estirpted at betvreen 12 and 15 ycars. An entomological

camtrraign should not therefore be expected to produce results imrnedi.ately.

During the first two years of contro3- cpaetJ.ons, infections contr"acted before

the ope::ations started r.ray still appearo It seems llke1y that a pe:riod of

5-6 years is needed before the ageing of the par"asite population w:ilI bring

any substantial changes in the pa::asite count of the lntlents and in the

prevalence of the dj-sease.

1o9. Sunrelllance of eertain trsensitive populationsrr shoultl raake it possible

to confi:m the success or partial failure of entoraological control r.rore rapidly.

Ilee ideal sample consists of children born since the start of the carnpaJ.gn.

Ilowever, tire conplete absence of infeetion in this group is not really conclusive

until 5 years have elapsed. the OCP epidemiologieal suxreys as a rvhole show

that less than {" of children became affected before the age of trrvo in the pre-

samFaign sj-tuatlon. The lack of positive cases in thj-s age-group after two

years of control operations i.n a given focus could be interpreted as a sinple

probability in cn rmchcngcd siturtlon.

ILO. Some exanples, taken either fron sinilar carapaigns outside the Progr:alrre

area or fron pilot zones treated for several years within the Prograr,rne area,

nay give sone indicatj-on of the level of success of entomological ca.mpaigns

and the pace at wtr:lch the nedical situation jmproves.

[he Kenya campai.gn

lJL. In four foci in south-western Ken;ra the onchocerciasis vector Si-muliun

naevei raas er:adieatcd at dates ranging fron 1946 to 1955. As these were

nountainous areas vdrere the valleys were ecologically isolated and not sr:bject

to re-lnfeetati.on, eradication and the complete interztrption of tranmission
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could be certified both by the entonologists (no blaclcflies) and by the

physicians (no new patients anoicg the population borrr after the relerrant date).

112. In the hyperendemic focus of Koder:a, after 13 years tirere t"rere no

reroainin8 carrlers of microfilarj-ae in the skin and the excised nodules contalned

only dead. filariae. In the hyperendeni-c focus of l(ainosi, the prevalence of

par:aslte infection (diagnosed by the discovery of microfilariae) decreased in

nine years fron about 76/" to 25.5/o, In the hypoendenic foci of }igoina and.

Kakamega, the prevalence of parasite infectlon after t and 11 years respectivel-y

was around, 7%, compared witJr initiar levers between lop and 35%.

. ,fhe, gikasso. reeion (l',[ali.)

ILSo [he basin of the Fa::ako, a mrall secondary trlbutary of the Banifing in

eastenx liialil was a large and serious focus of onchocerciasis. Its treafoient

began in 1962 and, except for two nine-rnonth intermptions in 1964 and 19651

has continued without a break up to the present tj.rne. As it covers only 2OOO km2

and las no biological or natural boundaries, the treated area could never be

completclyprotectedand ua.s constantly reixvaded by blacldly migrating fron

nearby basins.

LL4. In the central area of this focr-rs, thc best-protected partl the theoretical

nureber of bites per r.En per year (arueual biting rate, A.3R) rlas tcept urlthln ti:e

region of 10OO during the control period (extrene values 350 and 25OO), whereas

during the internrption in 1965 it ruas 12 000. Iiedical obsenrations 1n 4

villages kept r.mder sunreillance for 10 years show that this partial controL

of the vector vras enough to redurce tire level- of enclemi.city fron over )Ui6 to

I0ll and tess (Fig. IIL9 and III-10). The nraintenance of residual- transmission

is confirmed by the presence of an infected nine-year old childl however, the

very low leve1 of such transnission is confi::red by the fact that onchocerciasis

prevalence in children r.:nder 15 years of age feII fron L5% to O.4% between 1968

and 1976.
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1I5. After 13 years of partiaL control of the vector in this area, even though

the blacidly was not eradieated anywhere, it ua.s for.md to be impossible for the

disease to persist 1n plaees where tire ABR had been reduced to 1000 or less for

J0 years. Ihese villages now contain only residual cases, bearing lvitness to

paraslte infection that is dyirrg out and sporadic cases indicating the

persistence of lcw residual tr:ansrai-ssion.

The Banfora region

116. fiiis region in the south-west of Upper Volta along the frontlers with

[.a1i and lvory Coast uias subjected to blac]cely control ln 1969 because it forrled

a naturial extension of the neighbouring campaignr in [iali (f'ai"ato slnce L962)

grd lvgrry Coas! (Upper Banda.ma, 1969). Unfortunately, the operations had to be

tralted for finanCial reasons fnom October L971. Drir6 the six years of the

canpaign protectlon v\as never complete. fhe lLllR during the interruption of

Operationg is not pregisely lororvn, but no doubt fluctuated around 15000 bites

arurually.

LL?o Conp.red with the pre-canpaign situation (1967-1969)r the surveys ce.rried

out in 1973 and early 1974 showed that in six years the level of enden:j.city had

dropperl by Lb?:Aia in aII the viU-a6es, falling frore 'lo-e,f,i, to 55-6Cr.1 in hypen-

enderrlc regions and frron 60-65% to 35-40,', in rnesoendenic regions. fhe fall in

pre'valenge ua6 rerked in subjects uncl.er 30 years of age and aLurost inperceptible

above that age, conflrning that the reduction of transiission uns the cause.

LL8. tn late L975 a further series of surveys showed that endenieity had

almost returned to its origlnal- Ieve1. The deterioration vres particularly

marked in rnales between the a,ges of lO and 7Ot and the infection rate in

ch:ildren r.mder 1O years had increased slightly instead of continuing its rapid

fall. A one-year brealc i.n entomological control, which brought a massive quantity

of blaeldl.y into eontact with a parasite reser:rroir that had not been reduced

sufficiently, was enough to wipe ourt the benefits of sjx years of work almost

completely.
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119. Sunreys in late 1977 shovred a situatlon that lras much the sar,le as that

in 1975. 'Ihe clisease hAs reached a plateau: almost all the infections contracted

in 1973-1974 had beeone apparcnt and were diagnosed i.n tire previous sLLnrey. There

are no new casesl. but the two-year pcriod is not enough to revcal any reversal of

the trend and the start of a steady tlrop 1n the epidernlological j-ndlces.
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1. To date about $ 2 ,O0 0OO have been spent on research equivalent to

al-most 7 ')o of total expend.iture. iiithjJr this amor.rnt 61 contracts have been

negotiated for about $ 1 640 000 or approldnately 5;u rf total expenditure.

2. For the greater parb this OCP researeh is i.reeorporated ur:der the

follow:lng nain headings I

i) Veetor Jeolory - to achieve a greater understanding of the

S. dannosun comp1ex, to study the identifieation and behauior-r of the

different species, to d.evise mea.rl6 cf sampling the populatlons, and

to d.evelop a laboratory color5r.

il) V_ectoq Co4!4o! - to str.:dy the mode of operation of the Abate

formulation selected, and try to find a suitable alternative.

iil ) Epldeulolosica-I. C1inicaI and Parasitological research - to

gain a greater insight iieto tlre intemelationships between the

d.isease and the hr.rman host i:r the presenee and absenee of the vectors.

iv) Chemotherapy - to find a dnrg to treat those people affected by

the disease and provide the Pro6ra.mre with a second line of attack.

i. iIhile most of the rrork has general-\r been entmsted to institutions

and universities wrder contract, research scientists have also been enployed

on the Progranrme on an indiridual basis.
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4. In thts chapter the progress made so far is re'riewed together vl.ith

the firture orientation of the research programe.

IV.1 Vector iicolory

5. It was appreciated at the beglrueing of the Programe that the vector,

S. d.annosume was not a simple species but rather a complex. As a result of

studies pursued 24 separate cytotypes have been identified thrrcughout Tropical

Africa. 0f these six are found in or close\y associated. with the Progranme

area .triz. rEfilerr, i'Sirbair, iiBardanarr, irioubrerl, lrBillerr ar]d rtfahtl . At a

Scientific Advisory Panel meeting on vector complexes the decision was end.orsed

to consid.er these as species w:ith the follorring names already given to then in

publicationsr L-1!ryegg, S. sirbanr.nn, S. sanctipauli , S. soubrense,

S. squamosun and S. irakrense respective\r.

6. The distribution of these species along the rivers insicle and

the Progra.me area has been carefirlly mapped by workers at the Institut

recherches sur rronchocercose (rno), Boua-1c6, rvory coast, to6ether with

Progrnnrme cytotarcononlst. It is novr clear that the predominant species

outside

de

the

in the

savanna area are S. sirbaniun anrl S. d.a::trosum ss. with pockets of S, isquElqosum

arrd S. soubrense parbicularly irear the southern periptrery . S. sanctipauf-i ard

S. yehense are essent iatly forest species.

7. InitiallJ the species could on\r be identified in the lanra1 form by

exanination of the giarrt chromosomes in their salirrary glar:ds and enpLrasis has

been given to firrding morphological characteristics which woul-cl enable the field.

entomologist to classiflr the adults, pupae and larnae by no:ma1 methods. A key

was d.ravrn up by ItlO which enabled separation of the adult females of the above
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six species by comparatlve exnmination of the anterura-l fo:m ared nr.mber of

narcillary teeth, and which was used. to identiff the adult females reilvading the

coutrnlled area frem outside. This research continues with examination of

supplementarXr genital arrd vr.ing characters.

S. A more sophisticateci approach is being followed at the :3iosystenatics

Research Institute, ottanva, Canad.a, where 62 different characters from each

organim are str:died and the infonoation computerized. An additional key has

been prepared vrith different characters ar,d is being field testecl. this sttrdy

has, rrnfortunately, been hampered titrough tite lack of ample type-specific

materia-Ir from a signifieant rarqge of geographical habits, on vrhich to make

abservations. T,'here possible collections ]lave been made from areas lvhere single

species predominate, but there has had. to be recou.rse to laboratory rearing of
adults from egg batches urith cytotaxononic confi:mation of the species at the

lanral stage.

9' There is an on-going proir:rrrm€ urith the liverpool Schoo1 of Tr.opical

.rledicine, UK, for research on the en4me po\rnorphimr in the ad.ults of the

S. daranosum complex. [his required the location of a techniciarr in i,rest Africa
to collect arld air:freight fresh material in nitrogen containers for stud;r.

At least ten different enz;mes have been used and so far it has been possible to
separate S. squanosu.m ard S. yahense by this method.. However, it does not have

the saine potentiar fierd application as morphologica-I keys.

L0, flethods have been devised by a ?rogrerme research entomologist whereby

single generations of flies can be reared in the laboratory frour eggs obtained

from wild-caught blood-fed females. Until adult identj-fication becarne possible,
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these method.s were utiliaed during the sbudy of the reinvasion phenomenon to

obtain larvae for cytotanconomic identification. the unethod has now been passed

on to tecirnieal personnel for field implementation.

il. Attenpts were made to <levelop a laboratozy color5r at the Centre for
Disease Control, Atlanta, UIjA, a.nl Iropical Institute, [ubingen, FeCeraI il.epublic

of Gemany, both of which had had experience aircl a degree of suceess with other

speeies of Sinulium. Unfortwrate\r, most efforts to transport live material,

main\y e.-BEr to these laboratories from ilest ;;fuica failed, except wtr.en hand.

carried. Accoriingly little progress was marle vrith any of the species of

S. Carnnosr.m coumon to ,iest Africa. Iiowever, a rearing technolory has been

devised.r ard blood-feeding anc'l ccrtain aatiqg procedures developed lrhich, at

least, lay a fourrrlation for the continuation of these studies when appr"opriate.

L?. fhe different species displa;' variations in beharriour anl vectorial

capacity arui- these have been studied by the IRO. i?elevant infonoation was derived

coincidentally fron a variety of research experj-ments ancl also direct\r from the

control operations. Bor e:ramole, the flight range of S. dannosr.m and S. sirbarrr.m

is now Imown to be in excess of :;OO lms permit'iing them to penetrate deep into

the controlled area from outside sources. .iome of the sources were identified
and the adults eaptured. related. thereto by an X-ray fluorescent spectroscopy

technl-que developed in Canad.a. A ',rolonged. str:dy of the movement of adults in
relation to uajor vrind- patterns is continr.r-lng with the Centre for Overseas pest

Research, london, UK.

1r. There is consiclerable evid.ence that fli-es ntgrate after taking a blood

meal artd amive at new locatj-ons in a gravid or pregravid. state. local\r, the
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flies terrd. to moye qpstream along ancl- just above the river bed..

14. Studies are eontinuin€ at I.lO and in the Progranrme itself on the

epidemiological importance of each of the species, with indications that

S. yahense t-s potentially capable of transmitting the most a-nd S. sanctipauli

the fevrest O. volnrlus. There is inrlication that, as strovrn in other parts of

;ifrica the savanna speeies of tire complex, S. damnosum and S. sirbarnm are unable

to effectively transnit the forest variety of 0. volvr:].us and rice versa.

likelvise, strxlies of the pLrysico-cheruical properties of the breeding sites of each

of the species indicate certain differences in their aquatic habitats.

15. As the Progranrme relies entirely on vector collection to assess the

S. d.anno sum s .I. present in an area eurd evaluate the effectiveness of eontrol,

a detailed research programe has been pursued at the I1?0 ajmed at developing

an operationally acceptable alternative method of catching the blacldlies and,

in association w'ith the f,eopold Institute, Antwerp, Belgir:m, at finding an

artificial substratei'as a suitable mea-lls of dete:mining the larrral population.

Two adult traps have been successfttlly tried.. Ttre first, a window-pane trap,

intercepts the insects in flight; though useful as a researeh tool, it has not

caught adults consistently in numbers in aqy way comparable with vector collectors.
The second, the aluuinitrm sheet trap, has proved, more efficient than vector

collectors partieular}y in areas of reinvasion, but, its effectiveness is

influenced great3y by its location. It has the advantage of eatching adults of

different physiological stages than those seel;lng a blood meal - principally

grarid flies - attracted to the light-reftecting sheet apparently beeause it
resembles a breeding site. Hovrever, such flies are not suitable subjects for an

epitlenlological evaluation of the cont:rcI operations, apart from the fact they
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are coated in a sticlgr substenee ard ttiffieult to dissect. Operationally, this

trap pot on\r gtves less valrrable results but vrorrltl require as great, if not a

greater, nanpower lnput than at present available in the entomological eva1uation

network.

16. After many trials it wae found that clear pLasti-c stripe proved the

most effecti-ve artificial substr4e for larnae, but they tlid not prove more

attractlve than the natural substrate available at any site. Nonetheless through

their use add.itional lnfomratlon was obtaj-ned. on the distribution of the lanrae

in the water at d.epths of at least J neters.

IV.2 Vector Control

L7. [he reliance of the Programe on one fomrlation of the larvicid.e, riz.

Abate emrrlsifiable concentrate, has led. to preced.ence being given to finding art

alternative. fhis research has been developed irr close association with the

Division of Vector Biologr and Control of \?I{0, Generra.

18. .lost of the laboratozy ancl field str.:dies have been undertalcen by IRO,

where a veqr suitable floating-ca6e nethod. was devised. for the testing of new

inseeticides and formrelations against the lazvae of S. damnosum 9.1. arid enabling

their effect on non-target orgar::Lgs to be obse:sred, the resLrlts of these s{rnaII-

scale tests being silullar to what is obtained. in riverine tests. [his is a marked

advance on aII prerrious methods ancl enabled the rapid screening of a range of

products. However, the ntmber of compounds whieh meet the strict specifications

laid down for the Programne and give lmxi-mrn control of the vector, with nini-run

effect on the other aquatic organims, is very restricted.
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19. So farr chLorphoxim has reachett the stage of a large scale field. test,
the results of which should be lorown in L9?8. Ir{ost other i.nsecticides have

proved. too toxic to the non-target organisns and more seleetive fo:mulatlons

are belng sought. Research carried out on the feeding mechaniso of the Si-rmlLlun

larrrae has shown them to filter from the nater particles of a si:e prlncipally
Ln the range of 5 to 15 ,F which take 1g to 30 mi-rnrtes to pass through the gut.
Aeeordln5ly, trials are being undertaken of particr:Iate fomuLatlone of differ-
ent lnsecticides, ineluding Abater to test their effectiveness. Of greater
interest, however, are microencapzulated.fom.rlations which will enable generally
toxic insecticides to be target positive. rn this respect !6trryr Drsbanr which

failed in other form.rlations, is under trial- as ReLdan 10-10 presented w"ithln

capsuLes of a suitable slze which mpture when iagested by the larrae. Itre

possibility of using pyrethroid.s j.n si-ntlar formtrLations is belng sxplored.

20. lbials are also trndernay w'ith insect growth regulators, Dtmilin and jrltozid,

to deterrine their usefulness in the control of si-mulium.

21. Because of the need. to monitor the susceptibility of Sisulir.:m lanrae to
Abate and to any other j-nsecticide whieh uight be introduced during the pertod

of eontrol oper"atlons, a method was d.evised whereby susceptibil-lty tcete couId.

be carried' out in field cond.itlons and glve consistent results. fhis nethod is
now in operational use and to date there is no e'ridence of the development of
reslstance to Abate an3rwhere ln the Progra^me area. By contrast, however, the

record's show a resistance to DDt in lanrae collected from rivers where that
lnsecticide hatl not been used prevj-ously for Siuulit, control, presumabry as a
result af it 1eeching into the rivers after agrieultural applicati-on.
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AZ. Before an insecticide can be safely accepted for operational use, large

scale riverine tests are necessarXr, eovering a period. of one learr to talce into

account the variety of riverine ard cLlnatic conditions comon to the o.re8o

A Scientific Ad^risory Panel 'i/orking Group, associating representatives of pesti-

eid.e manufacturers, will meet in Geneva in Ju].y 1976 to carrlr out a detailed

assessment of the present Imowled.ge on alternative insecticld.es and make recomnerr-

dations for fi.rture work.

Princi ob ectives of future researeh

4. the

as follows :

i)

ii)

...\rJr- /

rv)

principal objectives of entomological and related research will be

to find a series of alternative lanricides and foruulations to

replace Abate as required i

to develop apprrcpriate technologias which will facilitate the

control nf the vector ; this w'iII involve seeklng alterrrati-ve

method.s of eontrol, includilg enrironmental nani-E:lation, to red,uce

the sources of the vector ;

to locate the resting sites of the adults in order to detemine the

feasibiliW of enploying adulticides to strerythgn control meastrree ;

to prepare suitable keys for the identification of the adult femeles

srul me] ss, pupae arrd la:srae of the dlfferent spec i-es of S. d.annosrrm

cormon to the Programe area ;

v) to study the movements of s. dpm,ro$:n s.l. Brd. the factors

influenci-ng nigration ; this would srable the Progr.ame to predict

L
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when reinvasion wourd take place and from where, arrrl to ta^ke

appropriate action before, rather than after, the event.

Constraints to the develo of the entomo eal research

24 . jlntomologieal research in all its aspects has been generar\y possible

within or inrmediate\- outside the Pro3ranme e,re&o However the suceess of the
operations is such that populations of the species of the vector peculiar to the
savanna area are now very restricted in numbers so that }ittLe is nor.l possible,
except during the reinvasi-on periods. Until now much of the research has been

undertaken south of the Programe area, but with the implementation of the
proposed ertensinn this area w-ill also shorbly be devoid of the vector. It will
therefore be necessary to fjJld other locations in lTest Afriea where s. d

ss' 1 and S' sirb-anum predoni:rate, and where a programme of research couLd be

pursued.

25 ' Ihe problem is aecentuated by the fact that the number of scientists
world-wide interested in the sttrdy of bionomics and control of Si.utrlir:n species

is veqr limited and efforts must be maLe to encourage rilor]c in this fierd.

26. The ertended control of rlvers vrill also render unsrrttable those waten_

ways which have customarily been used to test insecticides, and a nerv rrirgin area
will have to be for.r::d and the tcsti.ng team redeployed.

IV. i iEpidemiolog"i cdr Clinlca,l and Parasito Research

27' Under contract vl"ith the .:.eclicaI ?eseareh Council, uK, amd the Urriversity
of rubingen, Federal tlepublic of Ge:mar1y, studies have been camied. out on the
dJrnemi ss of onchocerciasis trangmi ssion and on the pathogenesi.s of the disease i.n
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a savanna area of northern Carneroon. Thie researdr will continue thror.rgh 1978

and it is intended that the results obtained be used. in developing a mathematical-

model.

28. Since early skln lesions due to onchocerciasis are difficult to

recognize and classiffr a series of photographs of skln lesions thor:ght to be

due to onchocerciasis was talcen of patients in the Prograrrme area and skin

biopsies from these patients exam'ined histologacally by the . .stituto (l.i Isto-

Iogia e Anatomia Patologicarr, University of Rone, Italy. the report is yet to
be finallzed.

?.9- Under an agreement vrith the ttlus6e i{ational dtHistoire liatr:rellerr,

Paris, France, research was started on the clistribution of Onchocerca species

in domeetic and. wild anim4'ls in the ?rogramre area. This work is being continued,

with special attention being paid to 0. ochengl, the ]zd sta6e larwae of nhich

are irdistinguishable from O. volvtrlus , to dete:mine to what ertent it is tfans-

nitted by a speci es of the S. damo sum complex .

9. A contract was established. with the Sernha-:nl-l{ocht Institute, Hanburg,

Federal llepubIic of Germa41r, to attempt the histochemical d.ifferentiation of

filarial larnrae developing in Si-mulir.:4 vectors. Because of the difficulty of

distinguishing O. Iolrnrlus and O. ochengi morphologically, this work is being

continued in 1978 with a v:Lew to dete:::ulnj-ng rvhat percentage of the anrrual trans-

mi ssion potentiall if any, refers to 0. ochengt. the technlque will also be

d.eveloped to enable the different types of microfilalae in hr:mans to be identi-
fied.
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,1. Assisted by a l?esearch Tra-lning Grant the Minersra Institute, Helsinki,

FinJ.and., isolated two specific and purifl ed 0. rrolrnrlus ant igens and produced

artificiaL antisera for further testing.

52. In the Epideulological Dvaluation Unit operational research has contri-

buted. oonsid.erably to the loeowLed.ge of d.ifferent aspects of onchocerelasj.s.

:'Iith rega:rcl to parasitolo4Xr, several nrethods of incubating skin snlps have been

testetl to evaluate the variation in preva-lence and microfilarial load vuhen

qeasulcd' by different methods and to ensure that data are avaj-lable. A techn:ique

for detectiag microfilanrria has been d.eveloped, and the correlation between this
sign of severe onchocerciasis and eye lesions is being str:died.. 't7here there is
no ophthalmological exnmination, the nr:mber of microfilariae in a skin snip from

the canthus of the eye and the presence of microfilanrria may be useftrl para-

meters for case-firding purposes.

fi. The skin lesions in oncirocerciasis, an i-nportant aspect of the disease

have been classified" Erd the possibility of intra-uterine transmlssion of the

disease investigated. The epicieniological significance of such transmj-ssion is
being evaluated,.

34. iTith regard to ophtha'lmologr, different methods for testing visual

acuity have been evaluated in an effort to red.uce as far as possible the nm,ber

of eases not amenable to testing, and to increase the reliability of results.

The effect of ocular onchocerciasis on visual fieLd and intra-ocular pressure has

been studied with a riew to improrrlng evaluation of the significance of onchoceru

ciasis as a cause of visual hanCicap.
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35. In the field of epldeniologr, a stud.y of the relationsh:ips between the

leveL of transrni ssi-on of onchoeerciasis and the degree of severity of the disease

has facilitated. the definition rf a tolerable level of the disease. Ihe rela-
tionshlp between the prevalence of parasitic infection and the frequency of
blirdness has also been studied in the senre contert. Ar analysis of the princi-
paL health factors to be taken into consideration in the Prograrme area has also

beea submitted.





CTIAPTER V

TRAINING

1. After adoption of the ?AG l,,iission Report i-n ]-977t the rapid

inplementation of the Prograrane and Launchlng of operations called for
the recmitnent of a large nr.mber of personnel of varied disciplines and.

grad,es. As the main thnrst of the programme is entomorog:ieaI the

greatest need. vras, of course, for entonologists and techni.eians. It was

apparent that the demand.s of the Programme were greater than the avsil-
able supply a"nd a contract vras eoncludecl vrith the Organlgation de

Coord.i:ration et de Coopdratj-on pour Ia trutte contre Les grandes Enddmles

(occci;) for the tralni.ng of these categories of .personnel at the Institut
d'e Recherches sur ltOnehocercose (fnO) atBcusk6. Thls assoeiation 1ed

to the training of 4 entomologists, l. assistant entomologist and 26

technicians between 19?4 and r9??, sufflcient, in fact, to firJ. all the

prsts l-n OCP authorizeC in the budget.

2, As the Programme prcgressed, the need. for j-n-serrice training of

its persorurcl and opportunities for more ad.vanced training for those

alreadSr emp1oyed wes errdent. Tralning on-the-spot cppropriate to the

speciali-zed need.s of the different sections of the Prograrur[e was organf.zed;

thus a cadre of personnel, ca.pable of carrSring out the wid.e range of
duti-es required.r lras bui.lt up. tTithin this frameworlc, two technici-ans

received specialized instruetion in rearing single Beneratlons of flIies
for taxonomj-c ldentification and several entomolog.ists lvere introd.uoed,

to the new techniques d.evelopetl for itlentiffing the tlifferent speci.es of

the gr@r:g complex. tr\r.rtherr the opportunlty was given to an assis-

tant. entomolo6ist to receive academic training to qual-ify as a.n entomoLe-

gist,
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5. 0n the epideniologioal sicle requirements are much smaLler and in-

serrrlce training was possible: technicians were terught to take skin

snips and exa.nlne them for microfllariae, and census elerks were taught

how to colLate essentiaL lnfo:matj-on on the population in villages sur-

veyett by the epldeniologtcal teams.

4. In the field of administration, enphasi.e has been glven to providlng

instnrction, either on-the-spot in Ouagadougou rr in Genena, in stores

management, book-keepingr cost accountlng, and. preparati.on and executlon

of the budget. Equal attention has been given to the training of

mechanlcs, on whom much of the success of the operations dependc. language

courses, in French antl English, were also proritled as well as continuous

ln-serrrice-training in secretarlal duties.

5. ftile 0C? is not a tralning lnstitution, it is recognized that the

methods and techniques which it has tleveloped to eurveyl control and

evaLuate the veotor and the disease shoultl. be made avallable to entomoLo-

gists, parasitologlsts and ophthalnologists wherever onchocerciasis is
a problem. [herefore, from time to time, the Progranme welcomee d.octors

and sclentists who participate in its actirrltles for varying peri.ods; so

far, an entomologlst from Sudan, two ptrysiolans from lla1i and Brezil and

an ophthalmologist aad health superi-ntend,ent from lllgeria recelved

training. The Mali p\ysielan ls now employed ln the Prograome Epltlernlo-

logi-cal Evaluation Unit. At the request of the Ghana Goverzrnentl two

nationaL entomologists were attached. to the Tamale sector for a lengttry

peri-od. of practical traini-ng prior to thelr subseguent posting by the

Govertment to areas of the eountry outside the Progranme where onchocer-

ciasi.s ls endemic.
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6. For tt'ro conseeutlve years the Progranme has been includ.ed 1n the

reorj.entation tralnlng oourse for EIHO entomologists in which thcre were

11 partlclpants in 1976 antt 10 in 197?.

7. At lts Deoember 1977 session in Kuwait, the JCC confimed its
speoLal lnterest j-n the question of training. llhe participati.ng cowrtrles

strongly emphasized that they rrrishett to avaj.l themselves of all the possL-

blllties that the Programme courd offer in this regard.

8. During L976, a misslon from the Pr"ograone rrisj-tetl each of the

countrles where a broad exchange of views took place with the authorities.
fhese discuss;ions, whlch naturally reviewed. the action taiien so far,
prorided. an opportr:nity for the problem of tralning in onchocerciasi.s to

be considered, within the context of the overall training prograume of
IIHO antl. of the Regional Offlce for Africa, and. for the assistance that

the Programme couLd provide to the countries ln this field to be more

clearly d.efined,.

Ih e lnstrtgt l oeol-tg?terlolct

9. llhe Onchocerclasis Control Progrnmme constitutes an ideal framework

for trainees of a certain level to transforr thelr academic knowledge into
operational practice by learrelng to work in the fieId., to identify
prlority objectives and to pran and. carrTr out complex operations.

However, OC? is neither authorized nor quatified to und.ertake dlrectLy
the basic trainlng of national specialists 1n the principal tH.soipl-ines

requlred W the Prograane, and evea less so in ttisciplines lrrelevant to

its activities.

LO. Prlmary responslbility for the definitlon, fonnulation and inple-
mentatlon of the progremme of assistance to the countries of the African
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Region with regard to training ln basie disclpli-nes, and. also health
serrrices in general, rests exelusively with the Regtonal office. This

responsiblllty is fulfiLletl withln the context of the overall policy of
wor which sees, in the avaiLabiJ-ity of human reaources, one of the most

lmportant factors in the national development of eaoh member state as far
aE health ls concerrred. Accordingly, a totaL of 54 OOO fellowshlps yrerc

avranled by lJIiO between I94Z and L975. Around.5 OOO felJ.owships, in
atldition to grants, are awarded eaeh year to nationals of IGo countries,
through a prograrme wlth an annual budget of $L5 nil1lonl which is more

than the total annual bud.get of OCp. [he Regional Offices together
devote around' 20 - 5o% of their anrruar budget to fellowshlps. For i.ts
part the L977-].979 budget of the Regional Off1oe for feLlowships stands

at apprordmatery {)? 2Bo ooo of vrhi.ch $L 2oo ooo 1s for 19??r $2 4oo ooo

for 1978 aad $2 8oo ooo for 1979. tr'or the sa.tre perioa the ocp bud.get

will have at its d,isposal approxlmately $2?O OOO, that is less than 4/o

rf the al-location of the RegionaL Office Regular Budget. AJ-1 requests

for fellowships in tlisciplines other than applj.ed. onchocerciasi-s nust,
therefore, be addressed by the countries to the Regional offlce whlch

w'ill adrrise then of the procedure to be follorved and ensure coord.ination
withln the global needs of the African Region.

11. Basic training i-n paras:-to1ory, ophtha.lmologr and. epld.emiolory as

applletl to onchocerclasis, as well as the biorory and control of the
vectors of onchocerciasis and the cytotaxonoqy of vectors in general,
can be r::edertalten only by Universities or other speci-alized instj-tutions.
L2. Ihe specific areas in which OCP can assist in tr"aining national
personnel are:

- parasj-to1ory and ophthalmoJ.ory as appllett to the collectj-on of
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base li,ne d,ata cn cnchocerclasis and to the eptdeniologicaL evaluation

of a control eanpatgn against the disease;

- eeoIory and control of the vectors of onchocerciasj-s as appli.ed

to the geographlcal su::rreilLance of the breetling sitesr to the organlza-

ti-on of tletailed entomological investt$otlone, and to the plannlng and

establishroent ef an entomological evaluation network;

- eeolory and control of the vectors of onchocerci-asis as applled

tc the planning, costing and lmplementation of vector control operations

(aertat. logisti.cs, equi.pment and ground support netvrorks);

- oytataxonony of the S.damnosun complcx in '.iest Africa;

- teehnlques for the col-lection, classification and presentation

af d.ata on eoonomic clevelopment projects in the Programme area;

- pLanning of the infrastructure, ancl financial and administrative

management for an onchocerclasis control snmpaign.

!3. In 197? a surn of $50 OOO remained unused in the training component

of the OC? budget. There were several reasone for thj-s.

L4. trrirstly, OCP ls not the only source of finance for traini-ng in

dlsciplines connected with onchoeerciasis:

(i) considering \IIIO a.Ione, the funds OCP hold supplement the

fellowshi.ps put at the disposal of the countri.es by our Regional Office

and these fellorvships already oover the majority of clisoipli-nes involved

in the surnreillance and control of onchocerciasi-s and its vectorl

(ii) in its support to research and training institutions the 1TH0

Special Progranme for research and training in fropical Diseases i.ncludes

onchocerciasis a,mongst the priority diseases;

(iii) a number of bilateral and multilateral organizations including
*

ORSIOL, IDRC'and some Universities have offered fellowships to entomolo-

Interreational DeveLopment ll.esearch Centre, Canada
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glsts fron the Programme area and carry out a regular prograorne of
trai.ning of entomolog:ists.

15. Second\r, the nrrmber of canttidates that the countries can propose

to benefi.t fron aLl these possibiLities is reLatively limited. In most

of the countrles, the nr.mber of doctors, parasltologists and ophthalno-

logists is generaLly below requirementsr ond the greater part of existlng
speeialists are alreadJr engaged either in clinical activities or in the

development of the basic health services network. Equa1ly Linited, is
the nrrmber of medical entomolo6:ists, essentially because of the scarcity
of established. posts.

Horv can the P rogranme assist the Countries?

16. fhe fact that all national specialists trained by the progrAnme

have been absorbed by the Prograrure poses ind.irectly the problem of the
countriest needs, which in maqy caBes are not well hlown. rt ls for
eaeh eountry to determine its ovrn need.s and the priority to be accorded

to onchocerciasis in its nationar health plan. Ho.ever, onc rrqJr in r.rhlch 0c?

could assi-st the eountries is by helping them to identify their indivi-
dual need.s.

17. The iraportairt question here is clearly to clete:snine vrhether oncho-

cerciasis 1s a probLen sufficiently important in a country for it to be

treatec separately, or whether it is a problem whioh can be tackled
within the existing basic heaLth services. The tlvo approaches could. in
certatn cases be combined.

18. cument\r, the actirity of the majorj.ty of the countries with
regard. to the control or surrelllance of onchocerciasis can be considered

rather llmited. I'Ioreover, in most countries the creation of the admini-
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strative stnrctures would have ta start from scratch. The entonolog-ical-

ancl nedlcal aspeets are consj.dered belaw.

(") Entonolcgical asBeet:

19. A standard entomtlegical unit would no:mat$ be staffed by an

entomoJ-ogist and. appraxi-mately four techrriei.ans. The entomoJ-ogist must

have a Unlversity degree in medical entomallry, or zoolory with speciali-

zation in nedioal entomaloryo A wicle basi-c training before specializing

in the biolory and eontrol of feqtors of onohocereiasj.s worr-Ld^ enable him

also to deal with the veetors of other diseases. Specific training

relati.ng te llggligg speoies would be providetl. by the rRor Bouak6l

Ivory Coast, after whloh the entonologtst oould receive practicaL train-

Lng on-thg-job with the Progra.nne 1n survellLancer control and evalua-

tion techniques.

20. The entomnlog'iool technicians, who mrst be secondary sohool

graduates, eou1cl be given sj-x months training at IP.O. If .neoessary,

thls could be followed by a short periotl i.n the ProgrAmme.

21. The ertent of the area coyered. by an entomological unlt ls deter-

mined. by the local geograptry and. the network of rivers. Its task wilL

ber first, to collect base line data on the dlstribution and density of

the vectors and the identification of the sp ecies of the S.damnosur

complex, and.tiren, to r.rndertake control or evaluati-on measureay or botht

as. necessollr

22. It wil]. be usef\rl to atld to this uni-t a nyclrologlot leto wlIL

instalL the gauges in the watercourses and measure the d.ischarge,

although, in general, this type of work can be prorrided by a clepartment

outsid.e the health serrrices.
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2r. Every Yector control prograrrme app\ying insecticitle regularly to
the watercourses, should. cor.prise an aquatic monitorlng unit conposecl of

a tgrdrobiologist (entonologist), an lcht$ologist antl two techniclans.

The practical training of these specialists ean bc obtained at ORSIOII,

Bouakdr in a slx-month course in ecoIory, sanpring techniques and. the

lclentlfication of specimens. [o benefit from complementary disciplinary
input which it might requi.re from tlne to time, the unit shouttl prefer-

ably be instaLled within a speciallzed institutlon. [he hydroblologist

and i-chthyologist shouLd have a univereity diproma i.n zoorogr.

(u) lrledlcal aspect

24. i.o acceptable chenotherapy belng currently available, specific
medj-ca1 interventlon ls not called for imnediately and, therefore, it
nay not be necessary for a permanent unit to be established. in each

country. Initially the main task of such a unit wouLd. be to identiflr
those areas nost severely j.nfected and collect from a certain number of
key rillages base-line.tlata allovring the evolution of the disease to be

followed after control. rn this respect, doctors, parasitologlsts,

ophthalnoLogists and their assistcnts shoul-d. be trained in establishett

nethods for the d.iagnosis of the disease and its effects, and. learn

how to d.ete:nnine its endenniclty.

25. In most of the participating countries such an actirrlty could, be

considered within the basic heal-th ser:vices: specialized traini.ng. couId.

t,e glven by neans of a six-vreek semi-nar organized by the Programme.

PersonneL eligible for these seninars could be rec:rrited from anongst

those vrorking in health centres and hospitals, parti-cular\r in endemic

zones. [hus all data collected. wou]d. be comparable and a core of ad hoc

personneL would be available to und.ertake d.etai-Ied evaLuations rirhen the
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tlme comes.

26.. Such a st:rrcture would requlre a coortl.inator to operate at a central

Level. llhe qua}lfications of the coordinator wouLd tlepend on the area

to be covered, the number of entonological units required in the d.lfferent

countrlesr. the i.mportance of the problem and, the inninence of controL

operations. [he success of everTr control project wll]. depend to a large

extent on the enthusiasm of the eoord.inator and his managerial capabllity.

Needs of new p ersonnel in case of extension of operations

27. Should the JCQat the end, of 1979r take the d.eeision to go ahead

with thc extension of the Prograrme, the study of which has already.begun,

it will be necessary to train new entonologists and new technicians.

The entomolog"ists in question should preferably possess a University

degree in nedieal entomolory before speciaLizing in the study of Sinu1i.un

within the Progrstrm€o The technj.cians, for their partl wouLd beneflt

from a nore generaL trainlng with OCCGE.

28. OCP ls partlcuLar\y anrious. to avoitl hawing to sudden\r recmi.t

antl train in a short time the new personnel requi-red, as oceumed. in 1974.

Consequently the Progranme is prepared to consider rapldly aII requests

for felLowships to start the process as soon as possible.

29. Still within the fra^mework of a possible extension, the Programme

should. now establish its ovrn trydrobiolory unit whose task would be to

coordinate the actirltj.es of future national units and to carry out

satellite prospections in pLace of consultants as is current practice.

The unlt would have a hydrobiologist (entomologist), an ichttgrologist,

both with university degrees in zoologr, and two technicians. fhe

professionals in the team vrouJ.d receive practical trainiag at the ORST0II
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HytlrobloLory Unlt in Boualc6l the duratlon of which would clepentl on their
qualifications and. experlenoe.

1Q. A seoond ophthal-rc^ologlst is sought for the Dpideniolog'ical Eva1ua-

tion Unit. Such a persoa couLd rapldJy undergo training in diagnostlc

and clinlcal matters of onchocerclasls within OCP, which certainly

represents the best trainlng institutlon for a speclalist in troplcal

ophthalnolory at thls time.

,L. Beyond the identification of needs, other tasks with which the

Programme ooultl asslst the countries wouId. be the se]-ection of candidates

for tralning within OCP as welL as for train1.ng in speclaLlzeti foreign

lnstitutions, the orLentation of candid.ates, folLorvlng thelr stualies

and serrring as correspond.ent with external institutions on the progress

of the candidatesr programmes of stud.y.

52. Another forn of Programne support to the cor.mtrles will be, of

courser financlng either throggh indi.rect subsidy or d.irect al-Iocatj-on.

There are lndirect grants all the tine when, as has been the nrle until
nowr the ProgrFmme takes oantlj-tlates for training for periods of variable

d.uration with no flnancj-al charge to the countri.es. Slnllarly, taking

lnto account the fact that tt will take time to establish and. finance

new structures in the Ciy-il Serrrice of the eountriese the United. I{ations

Devel-opment PrograruLe has vrilllngly gi-ven its agreement for part of the

funds alLocated for tralning to be utilized to pay trainees who could be

enployed by the Prograrnme for a pre-determlned d.urati-on, pendlng their
lntegratlon into the Civil Service of their countries of origin. [he

exact cond.itions under whioh. such a fj-nancing would take pLace still
have to be definetl with UiiD?.
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13. [here is tlirect financi-n6 in the case of the allocation of fellow-

ships for study in speeiallzed institutions. For 1978, the original-

amount avallable for this purpose was i1r5 000. fhis anount will be

used to flnance the studies of the llogolese doetor who is following a

course i-n tropleaL ophthalmology at Daiur University. At the time of

this report, one fogolese teehnielan, and 3 technicians from lliger, still

to be selccted, were expected to follolu 4 {-month course at IRO and it

was planned that one Ivorian would have slx monthst training at the

ORSIOI{ I{ydrobiolory Untt at Bouak6. fhe Ghana Government had recently

requested fellcwships for 2 entomologi.sts and a Ghanaian lnstitution

had requested a fellcwshlp for an analytieal chemlst.

34. Consldering that the average cost of malntenance of a trainee

under a ',H0 fellowship is of the order of $5O0 per month in i?est rLfricat

antl that a trainj.ng progranme eould. cost up to ill O0O per monthr the

funds available for 1978, not including the above mentioned felLow-

shipo, were sufficient to secure the financlng of 50 to 9O months of

fellowships. On the basis of an average trainlng period of 4 months

per fellowship, the number of trainees which the Progranure could finance

in 1978 were a mini.mr.m of L2 and a maximrrm of 23, depentling on the final

rate charged by the training institutions.

35. fhe last area in which OCP feeLs it could assist the countries is:

troff _ro_=!tfqq!_-Sqndt_q+-e-s.?

16. [he organization of seminars on Onchocerciasis, on the node]- of

that which Ghana held. laet year with IfAGP (West Africa CoJ.lege of

Ptrysicians) j-ntended for rledical students and research workers, of
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infomatlon weeks on the model initiatetl by Benin ln L977, ai:e possibi-

Llties. Ilowever, no propaganda, vrhatever its nerits, will be as effec-

tive for a young stud.ent and a youn6 research rvorker, as the certainty

of future emploJrnent in the discipline of hls choice ancl the eristence

ln hj.s country of a structure withln which there are promoti.onal possibi-

lities based on hls perforuance and effort. llhe proof, if required, ls
that the Ministries of Agriculture of the particl,pating countrles have

practieally no difficuLty in recmj-ting entomologists, in rriew of the

fact that these ninistries have structures where newly recnritecl persorurel

find a range of interesting. activities, from research to operations, with

every prospect of promotion.

37. Unfortunately, for the nost part, [{inistries of i-Iealth do not have

equlvalent structures for nred,j-car entomologists, arthough it is a

speciallty vrhich merits stron6 encourageroent eonsidering the problems

posed by vector-borzre diseases i-n nar:y countries. fhe creation ln each

country of at least one post of medical entomologist per atlninistrative,
or Beographica1 area or regionl could be enrrisaged, this regional ento-

nologlst being responsible to a chief errtomologist in the central govern-

ment. In acldition, ad. Ioq teans couLd be considered to deaL with vector

probS-ems requiring special a.ttention. likewise, every country wishing

to establish its orvn tlydrobiolory r.r-nit must also plan a suitable career

st::trcture.

38. In either case, the Organi-zation should stand ready to assist each

eountry to d.efine the system most suited to its needs and. support it in
its efforts to find intermediate flnancing for new posts.





CIIAPTER VI

PLAII 0F ACIIOI'I AIID BUDGET 1980-1985

1. Ihe ?Ian of Action for 1980-1985 provides tvo options: (t) mai.::tenance

of progranrme activities trithin the Prograune bor:nd.aries as originally defined

by the PAG nlsslon, plus the acld.itional area covered in lvo:y Coast as approved

in December 1977; (ri) eontinuation of these activities prus ilre incruslon of
extension of actlvities into those areas of Benln, Ghana, and Togo .cihich rvi1I be

the object of studies cluring the period 19ZB-l_929.

2. fhe perlod 1980-I9B! represents a perlod of full actiwity for each learr
while during the period 1974-1979 the first thz.ee years l-rere ones of preparation.

fhus the total activity for 19BO-I985 is considerab\y greater than during the

period. t974-L979.

3. The budget requirement for the period 1980-1985 is Sl75t51Or6OO, of which

t$L49r019rBoo to nalntain programne activities at their cunent 1evel; $14.r 437r5oo

for a posslble extensj-on into Benin, Ghana and.[ogo, an<l iil2rOOOrOOO for a pro-
posed crash prosrar,me ln chemotherapy research.

Vector Control 0perations

4. the plan of operations for vector contror overbire rgeo-19s5 period takes

into aecou.nt the reorganizatj-on begun i.rr 1978 of the infrastructure put la
pl-ace for Phases I, II anci III; the i:nplications of ',;he extension of fir1l
Prograrrme actlvities into rvory coast and the posslbirit}, that furr operations

will be extended into those areas of Togo, Benin and. Ghana.

5. II:e Plan of Action describes two sltuations: il'che first; are included

operatlonal requirements in the areas covered. by Phases I, II ancl III (pAG

Mission) as well as -the operations extencied irr Ivory coast ix 19?e (docr:rnent

JCC 4.4r ancl reportl of hdependent O:atman on fourth sesslon of Joint Coord-

lnatilg Coruoitteer Para 6.26)i fur the second, are requirements considered.
I Draft report
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necessar? for extension of operatlons into Beni.:e, Ghana and. fogo from I9BO

onward (zone of octenslon studies as per document JCC 4.4).

Situa No 1:

5.' A total of 61430 helicopter flJixg hor:rs and 11700 fixed wj.ng f1yilg
hours vrrill be required amrruarry for the entire perlod 19sGr9B5. [his
represents no inc::ease over the nr.mber of hor.rs anticlpated to be flown in
1979 as ftyi:cg time will very llkely have reached its ma:ci-mtlxn by end 1979.

lhese hor:rs are clistributed as foIIows:

No. Hours

Phase I, II, III

Ivory Coast extension

Hellcopters

5r2BO

11 150

Fixed W:ixg

lr 2OO

500

6143O lr 7oO

7. Since lt has been possible to extend operations ilto lvory Coast l.rithout

increasing the size of the aerial fleet but only the ntunber of flight hotrrs,

the fuogranrne, under the new aerial contract to be negotiated for the period

L9BG-1982 will be in a position to guarantee an increased number of hours,

nlth no increase il the nunber of aircraft.
B. It is estimated that for the period 198G1982 the cost i:er flight hor:r

will be {N 659 for helicopter ana $594 for fixed vring .na {fe57 for helicopter
and. $??2 for fjxed wing drx-ine 1981-19651 (enoexe A).

1 These flgures are of course very tentativee as the period rggo-r9e5 rll:l1lprobabLy involve tvro new aerial contracts iolIov,,ing international competi-tive biddlng.
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9; ftre provision of insecticide as pLanned for the orlgi^naI Prograrme area

lJlI L979 was 22lrOOO litres. [he adttitional prnvlsion nacie f:l 19?B because

of. the extension of actlrrities in lvory Coast was lOOrO0O litres.
10. fugfutniag ix 1978, a restrueturation of the sr:rvellIance net'v'rork operating

ln Phases I, II and. III resultetl in a reductlon from JOO captrrre pointsl

senriced by 86 teams operating out of 7 sectors and 24 sub-sectorsl to 265

eapture. pointsl servj.ced by 75 teams operatir:g out of 6 sectors and 20 sub-

sectors. Si-uatrltaneous\r, the extension in Ivory Coast resr.rlted. ln the ereati-on

of. new cairture poirtts, se:sricecl by 9 teams operating out of 2 sub-sectors.

lJ. By end L978, a total of 297 captr.re points rvllL be senriced. by C4 teams

operatln6 trom 22 sub-sectore and 5 seetors antl thls wi].l basically remain

unchanged during 1980-1985.

CAPIURE
POIN'IS

No.
TEAXTS

No.
slicloRs

No.
STILSECTONS

Phases I , II. III
L977

1978

L979

700

265

265

24

20

20

7

6

6

B6

75

76

Ivor.y Coast ktension
r97e

L979

12

12

9

9

2

2

le.!eI----19??

r-978

L979

300

297

297

B6

B4

B4

7

6

6

24

22

22
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Situa No2:
1;2. To extencl ftrll operations into those areas of Benil, Ghana and Bogo

trr,ro add.itional hellcopters w111 be required for the period 1980-1981. After

turo years of operation with these extra hellcopters, enough experience wlll

have been acqulred to plan more effi-cient circuits. fleisl ocupled with the

fact that a reductlon jrn treatnent nay be posslble after tvro years, vriLl

probab\y mea.n that one of the additional hellcopters ca:l be dispensed w'ith in

the period 1982-1985.

L}. Drrirlg the period. 1980-1981, the 2 extra helicopters represent an

aclditional tr440 grraranteed flying hoursl and it is esti-Bated that 50O fixed

wing hours rvill be required to treat the extended area ire Benin, Ghana and

logo.

L4o Ttre proposed extension would result in considerably nore flying i:e the

south-eastern corraer of the Programe oreoo thus the Ia.male basel presently

ln use, lroulcl involve a 2-hour return ferry-111411 frora the base, i.€. two

hellcopters would fIy 4 hours ferry-flyi:rg each ureek to reach the treatment

€rr€4o Thl.s would..represent 2OB (SZ * +) nor:rs per year, or 416 hor:rs for the

lnittal tno years. At the present eost of fllght horrrs ($ lgd thi.s represents

a total of US $ f03r9o4 irr ferry-flying aIone. fherefore this base roay have

to.be transferred to another more centrally located. slte.

15. fhe insectlci-de requlrenent wllI be 110rO0O Iltres. As the extension of

operations in Beni.:nr Gha.na and Togo, wj.lI decrease insecticide needs jn

Ihaseo Ir II antt III by 301000 1ltres the total j:lcrease in i.r:secticid.e re-

qulred 1s B0TOOO litres.

16] 'Itre entomological surveillance vtrill be as descrj-bed in the extension

stud.ies presented in JCC 4.4. f'husl an anticipatecl 49 capture points vriS-J.

be attend.ed by 14 tea.us operating fron 3 nen sub-seetors and 2 previously

exlsting eectors.
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17. An addltlonal post of teehnical offlcer/aerial operations to supe:rrise

operations lrr the eastern zone of the Progra,roaae area w111 have to be establlshed'.
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Ep ldemloLoslcal E\raluatlon

18. fhe main activities of EPI durilg the period mentloned above vrlll be:

- field evaluation

- chemotherapy and applled research

trainirg of staff

19. Fleld erra}latim: ltre total number of villages included in the first
erraluation of the Progranne area was approxJnately 100, of which 45 were

detailed evaluatlon villages (Og). Not all these 3Ocodd vlllages wiLL be

lnc1ud,ed in future fo1J.ovr-up for reasons such as ehange of populatlon and

very lon endemtcity of onchocerciasis. About >O% of the total nr.iluber of

sinple evaluatlon village" (Se) r'r11l be reguJ-ar\r re-examj-nedl rntrereas near\r

alL the 45 detailed evaluatlon villages will be i:rcluded in the fo3-Iow-up.

N. Ihe oa.nple for the future longitudfural shrdy will therefore be approxi-

mately 15O vilrages SE and 45 villages DE, in principle equally dlstributed

vrlthin the three phases of the hograrme ar€io

21. In some of the SE-villages a stratification of the sample my be used

to confira the absence of transmission in certain areas, for L:rstanee, exanrl4a-

tion only of ehildren born since the begi:uring of the vector control prograrme.

Non-lnfected, popuJ-ations resettling oncho-freed. areas nay also be lncluded

in the evaluation il the future for the eartr€ p€&sono

22. Follol'r-un lntenrals : L:e principle, the selected rrillages rr111 be re-

examiaed every third year. A1.eas of very stable and successfuL vector

eontrol could be eontrolled every fifth year by gimple evalrration, to confirm

the absence of transmissionr whereas it nay be necessaity to.make more

frequent trEssages in areas of doubtful transmission control.
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Phaee III
L977

ueq
1983

27. the criterla for selectlon of viUages to be included 1n tlre ftrtrge
follow-up w111 be based nalnly upon:

- the dr.rration of vector control

- level of onlgolng transmi.ssion; lf any.

A thlrd factor tc take l]eto consitteration will be the statlstical baek-

ground, L€r I zufficient nr:mber of carefuLly selectcd villages m.rst be

examined to enabLe reliable conclusions.

24. fhe follow-up villages shouJ-d therefore be €rouped bogetherl accorttLng

to the above crlterial and. talclng i.nto account geographlcal and epldemiologlcal

characterlsti.csl such as endeniclty levels.

25. An extension of the Programme area vroul-d lncrease the need for fleltt
evaluatlon by both sJ-rnple and detailed sr:rveysl to assess the i-nportance of
the dlsease.

26. Prospections in the possibl,e erctensi-on area i:rcluclireg parts of sorthern

Ghanal fogo and Benin, wlrl be ca*led out d.rring 19zB and Lgrg. rf the

proposed area is lrrcludett in OqP, lt w'iII have to be.considered. as a fogth
phase of the hlograme area, for operational reasons. thls would facilltate
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the pLarmirqg of the epiderriological evaluation surrreys, vrhich could then be

carried out at {-Iss1 follow-up i:etervalsl to pernit an equivalent amor,4t of
field surreys per year and phase.

27. Ihe follolv-up schene for the longitudiraal study, includ.ing a possible

extension area, would then be:

st
L
2nd

3rd

4th

Phase I
L975

1978

1 9r
I2e2

Phese II
L976

L979

Ieee
1986

Pha III Phase IVpassage

passege

passage

passate

1977

IE9
uge
1987

t97ut979
1964

1988

]..992

28. fhe nurnber of villages would be the same per season and. phase, as irith
J-year intervalsl i.e. 10-15 DE + 50 SE vilIages, and no jncrease fu staff
vrould be requj-red..

29. ChenotherapV and. applied researeh: The role of PI clurj-nS 19BO-I985

will consi-st prinn'rily of the evaluation of dnrg trials ancl g1..ji.r eventual

application on selected populatiollsr as well as applied resea.rch to define

cases at rlsk of brindness and i, ncecl 0f treatnent. A,other i;nportant aspect

of research wil-I be thc inrrestlgation of nore refined evalua.bion tec6niques

thart nay beeome available i-:r the future, and rvhich may jrnprove thc cla6nosis

or treatnent of onchocerciasis. the Unit l.rould also be e;:peetcd. to play an

aetive role I:e the imill-eroentation of the crash prograrm.el if the lat.ber is
approved by the JCC.

Econorulc Development

30. Defini'reg the role of othe hogranuare j-n the fie-r-d of econontc development

proved dlfficult from the very beginning. The development field bristles y,rith

rather sensj-tive cLaims of aati-ona1 sovereig3ty. Also the position of the
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Progra^me betvreen the Governments of the participatlng. cor.urtz{.es on the one

hantl and, on the ottrerT the biJ.ateral donor and m.rltinatlonaL ald and, frnanc.-

lng organlzatlons vrith whom a1I the particlpatfuig corxrtrtes have direot 11nks,

e.on which they are represented., ls not easJr to BSS€sEo

,L. Orere wasl however, general consensurs from the very beginnlng on the fact
that the eeonomlc r.rnlt of the OCP shotrld assune an lnformtlon-gatherisg role
as welL as liaison ftrnctions. [he question for the ].980-8! peri.odl there-

fore ls one of 
. 
d.iscernlrg the d.irections in which these functions nay develop

in.that period.

,2. It is already clear that rvhatever deveLoproents take place ln the oncho

zone mtrst contribute to the total development of each cor:ntry. A regi.onal

orientation has therefore to be gi.ven to the J::fomation and, llalson
functions of the Unit.

7r. Another i-:cput l-nto the irefor"mation function of the Economle Developrnent

Unlt vrllI consist in the conduct of sttrd.ies on specific developnent problems.

lrhus some a;rp]-letl socio-economic research is envisaged. A list of such stud.ies

and topJ.cs of interest l'ras Given jn the annual socio-econonic report for 1977t

1n which 1t was also envisaged. that speclal senLnars on such topics would serre

to cLarif) issues.

14. Finally there is clearly now a need for fi:rther lclentificatlon a.nd

preparation of projects. The role the Unlt could be called upon to play i11

this fleLd rvill depend very nueh on the outcome of the tlorld Ba,nkls economic

mlsslon and, il:s reconrnend.ations as to the ftrtrrre rore of EIDAP.
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,5'. the tralni.:rg programme will contirnre to aira at three obJectlvesl

(a) to J-mprove the ski[s of persormeL already employed;

(U) to prepare new persorurel as may be required;

(c) to instzrct personnel fron other Alrlcan corrntr'les in the prooed.ure

of surveyl control and evaluatlon of onehoeerciasis and its veators.

APpllett Rasearch

,6. The research actlvities r.rndertaken or sponsored by ttre Prograrcme during

1980-L985 w1II contirrue to be close\r related to its changing requirementso

[he main objectlve ls to develop appropriate technology for the inplementation

of the operations. In order to peruit species ld.entificatlon by the field
entomologlstl attentlon vrrill continue to be given to thc ldentifi-cation of

distlnguislilg externaL morpho3-ogical characterietlcs of the aduLts, pupae

and La.rsrae. Slmil-ar emphasi.s will conti.nue to be placed on the development

of mechanical deviees for trapping adults and samplirg riveri::e stagesr ttre

work on a method for rearing single generations of cytotypes of the S. damo$lm

complex nill continue. Research w'iI1 continue to emphasize the testing of the

efficiency of nevr insectieides, in particular ricro-encapsulated formllatlonsl

and thelr effects on nortarget organisms, as weIL as seeking alternatlve

means of eontroro Medical research w111 conti-nue to emphasize studles involv-

lng the epideuiolgSy of the dlsease and the search for a safe and efficient

therapeutic a6ent. the aquatic monitori:rg operatj-ons r',ri]I contj-nu€. Some

trla1s will aLso be undertaken to deterrnlne the efficacy of environmental

manlpulation e.go modificatlon of some breedl.rl5,* sltes which should lead to

a corresponding reduction in the quantlty of insecticld.e to be applied to the

watercor:rsesr lb[owfug these experi-ments an SAP iTorking Group wiII be convened
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to concider the pocclble wider application of the technique, ecpecially in
thoce areas vrhere deveS.opment and intencj.ve cettlement lc taki4g plaeeo

Implementation and cocts

37. fhe ectimatec cost of the above pr-an of action is $u5roooroool

lneluding the extension of Pro6raume aetlvitles to Benin, Ghana and fogo and

a crash frogramme of pharrmccutleal research. DstaiLs of costs and finascirg
of the Pran are ;i-ven ln the hrdget presentation vrhich folrows.

1n fact :iL74r965rooo
1
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38. &eo opttons eurc prmsonted. : (a) riontinuatlon thrrlng the perlod, af only

or€o{ng actlvlties at theJ.r trpresont lovelrr or estJnated rolr.me by end. 19?9r

tncltldfug tho additj.on of the Ivony Cnact exteneton approved. la D6auber, 19?? ;
(b) oontt-rnratLnn of theso activltles plus thn rrrclusion af o further Pragrame

cxtereion fu lsnin, Gha@ and [ogo ceverfurg the aroas approved. tn Doaenbol,

19T7 for add.lttonql cxtenston str.rd.tes. .4.II tables neferrtrg to the sontlo.ratioa

of Progranno activttlos at thelr prosent levcl tncltriLe t&a lcttatr rrAtr *n

thetr nuher, fhosc wltJr tlee lctter rBtr 1no1ud.e tJro eogts relatod tc tJxc

ox$onslnn of Programo antivltj.es la Ben.tnr Gbana en,ll Iogol to whl,ch we have

add.etl' tho oEtJnatod coote of a pcsslbLe craqh roceareh pr{rgra@rc ta oheno-

therapy. [ables refleetlng t]re total of these two ocrles tnc}.rd.e the 1etter
trCrr 1n thnlr nmber.

39. fhe fnllorvlng scries of [ables are presented. :

Descrfu:tlon

-

OgP IgBG*19e5 bv Begnrme activity :

A - hesent Ievel - Comparigon betrvcen 1974-1979 and 19&-1965 
"1

Enescnt Level

B - htension - comparison betvreen lg74-L979 and 1g8o-1g85 wiflr

&tenslon

c - Present r,evel plus &ctension - comparison between 1924-1979 and,

1980-1985 - Pie c)rart present revel plus rktension

80-1985 Cateeory of Ekpend itrlre

A - hesent Ievel

B - &tension

C - hesent level plus ktension - pl.e Chart

OCP
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Vector Con Unit 1980-1985 bv catesorv of expenditure

A - Present Ievel

B - jktension

C - Present fuveI pLus ftrtension

Epldemloloeical Br.aluation Unit 1980-1985 by cat '.y of ercpenditure

A - Present Ievel (ktension implies no cost j-ncrease for PI)

Deononlc Devel.opnent Urrit 198O-1985 b.v cateeor.v of expen.t_iture

A - Present leve1

B - -Increase

C - Present Level plus increase

Errvironmen Protcction. Anolied Research and tbai-n-tnp Bo-1985 b.v

-eal€cary of expend iture

A - hesent Ievel

B - Irrcrease (Aaaition of cheroti:er:ify cras5 prOgrame)

C - Present Ieve1 plus Ihtenslon

offlce of the Programue Director and Adsinistrative Support/O:aaador:sou.
19 85 by ca of expenditure

A - hesent Level

B - Iktension

C - Present level plus Extenslon

Arrm'i 1i tive Suooort Ge Rome. Braz?,aville 1980-1985 bv catesorv
of expend.iture

A - Present r,evel (ktensioir implies no cost increases)

iieetinss. 19BO-1C85

A - Present level (ktension implles no increases)
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Joi-nt Coord inat l-ns Conrmi ttee^ 19 985 bv cateeorv of exoenditure

A - Present IeveL (ktensiop implies no cost iricreases)

Total ftrpenditures.l974-1q8q (incluaing Ertension) emphasizi.ng transltion

periods L979, 19801 1981.

Present Level

40. The auount of 1., I49'O2Or2OO for 1980-1985 is calculated on the basis

of estirnptes for actual ca1:ita1 requirements, estimated. aerial contract costJ,

estimates for the remalnder of recurrlng e4renditures for 1979 as refil.ected

1- the estimated. aerial contract costs for 1980-1982 have been calculated on

the basls of the expected. nr.mber of flfuht h.ours and an hor-uIy rate estirnqted
on the basis of 'rlosingt'bid.s zubnitted in 1976 plus 7.;1j inttation per year ;

plus 9 fi to* unlcrown factors (nll bids + lo per cent). The eosts for -

19Br-I985 represent estimated flight hours at IgBO-1982 rates plus 3O ii (rc fZ

per year lncrease due to inflation). These calculations are sr.marlzed. as

follows :

iio hours

lgBO - 1qB2

-

n".te

$ 659

$ 594

lotar $ 15r74Ir510

I{elicopter
Flxed wing

I{ellcopter
Fixed wing

t9 29O

5 100

I[o hor:rs

tg 290

5 100

1983-1985

Rate

i; al?

i5 772

Iotal
L2rTLzrtLO

i. .400

[ota]
t6r53].,51o
7.917.200

Total fr.i 20, 4681710

Grand [ota1 t] 16r?19r?49

These rates are of course tentative. tlee actrral rates will be laaown

only after the resr:lts of an international call for bitls in 1979 for the
period. l-980-1982 and i-n 1982 for the period 1985-1985.
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in the 1978 Budget Docr.ment (Ocp/77.t), plus $ 1r41er5oo for the extension

of activities in Ivory Coast (OCp/71.2). Ihe follovri::g assr.mptions have

been nade

- &E onnual increase of lL.5 fr tor staff (l.S ,3 for statutory increase

plus 8 il tor inflation) ;

- aI']. ailIua1 increase of 8 % to, all other operational costs (excLuding

aerial operations).

- replacement of U3 tne total vehicle fleet per yeax.

Etenslon

41. fhe extenslon of Prograome actirrities into Benin, Ghana and Togo for

the perlod 1980585 is antlcipated to cost $ l4r477r5}O.

42. Tkris projection is based almost entlrely upon increased requirements

for the vector control prograrnnte I i.e. an i-ncrease of 81640 heU-copter hours,

,,OO0 fixed wing horrrs, BOr0O0 litres of insecticidesl one additional Pro-

fessional Postl an estimated increase of {-0 general senri-ce posts and t}re

replacement of 18 vehicles in 1981 and ln 1984. These inputs have been costed

as previously described for the maintenanee of aetirrities at the present IeveI.

43. I'Ilnor staff i-ncreases as a result of extending Programme activities are

antlclpated for the Personnet (r GS post) and Finance (r es post) services.

Besj-des this and. a minor i-ncrease for the EDU ({:, 53}oo) no increase in costs

is anticipated. for Un'its other than Vector Control.

Applled Research

44. An annuar increase of $ 2rooorooo (totat {i tzrooorooo) has been provided

for a ilcrash progremmet? of chemotherapeutic research.

45. hesent level plus .ft(tension : Ihe total a:nou.nt for the period 19eO-1985

j.s estimated at about $ 17515101600.
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46. Because the period 1980-1985 represents 6 years of ful-1 activlty,

conpared to the peri-od L974-L979 when full activity was not reached until L977,

a conparison of programne expendlture by year for the active period I974-19e5

has been inclutled highli€hting the years 1979-1981 to reflect the period of

transition f,ron the first 5 year period to the second (includ.in€ Present level

plus ktension). See Iable XI.
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IIfi.jTGELIIII'I SIRUCTURDS rLIlD i''ilOlOSAlS IOR TIiE I'IJIUII]i

1. In setting up the initial structures for the mana3ernent of the

?rograiure, due eonsid.eration lve-s 3i-ven to its many facets and in pa.rti-cu-

Iar, to its soientifi-c, technical rncl fi.nancial requi-renents, enrriron-

mental inplications and socio-economie targetsl.

2. In 19761 follorving the consoliclation of the Progranme a.ctrrrities i-n

the fi.eldr and. vrithin the contert of the new orlentation being given to

the fu:rctions of the Organization as a who1e, the d.ecision $ras taken by

the Director-General to trensfer the responsibility for the Progranuae

from i'IH0 Headcluarters to the Regionitl Office for Afrj-ca. This transfer

impliecl both a ner? approe.ch to managerreirt and e reorganiza-tion of the

supporting setn-ices. Thus, in December 1976, a nery Director was appointed

and. tire llead.cluarters in Ouagad.ougou assumed fuIl responsibility for the

implementation of the Progranme und.er the authority of the liI{O Regional

Director for Afrj-ca. rlhe Office of the Progrilrur.e Director i-n Ouagad.ougou

vras enlarged by the trairsfer of staff froin the support unit in Geneval and

a liaison office was establishec in BrLzzaville.

3. 'Ihe 'brensition was snooth. Experi-ence so f*r ind.icates that the

centralj.zatj-on of activities in tire fieltl has }rad. tire effeet of creating

a closer association with the different leveIs of str,l.cturg including with

the participr.ting countries, and a greater fle:cj.bilit;, 1o" the management.

The existing Eanagement stru.ct!'.res are d.escribed on. pa6es 4 to 6 of
Chapter I.

t-
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4. fhe inter-agency Steering Committee for Onchoeerciasis Control in the

Volta River Basin +rea, r'rhich had been particularly active cl.uring the

preparatory ancl launching phases of the Progra^ume, has provecl during the

inplementation stage to be a valuable tool for concerted action antl rapid

de cision-niaking.

National One4ocerciasis Colnmittees

5. By nid-19741 each of the Participating coun'bri-es hed fo:maIIy

established a ilational Onchocerciasis Committee (tlOC). These Corulittees

played a najor role.in resolvlng logistical problems during the first

years of operations.

6. The first joint meeting of the lfOCts vrb.ieh lras convenecl in Abid.jan

in June 1977 was e:rtremely eonstrrrctive. It was unanirnously a.greed ttrat

such meetings should become a regular feature ::nd at the invitation of

the Goverr:mcnt of Senin a seoond. meeting took plaoe in Cotonou in June

1978,

-4ltiqory bodies

7. During the first four yerrs of activities the ?rogra.ume has bene-

fitted from the guid.anee and. support of the advj-sory bodi-es.

8. In the initial stages, visits were mad.e by nembers of the Ecological

Pane1 (t:p) and Scientific and technical Ad.visory Committee (SfaC) to flre

?rogremme a.reo. for discussions rvrth the fielcl staff, o.ncl to obtain first
hand lorowled.ge of the enrrirono.ent ancl of the operations. [ilith the expiry

of the ne.nd.ate of members of STAC at the end of 1976, the composition of

the Commi ttee vras revieved and slightly modified to neet the chan8ing

need.s. Follovrlng the transfer of managenentr a joint raeeting of both
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Sroups tooll place in Ouagadougou j n L977 r follolved cy a meettng of STAC

at the i,flO i?egional Office, E::azzarrille, in 19?8.

9. fire,Icolo11ical Panel iras been re,clewing the data collected. by tre
hydrobiolory research worL;ers under the acluatic ruoni'i;oring pro3ra'mme,

ancl has drawn attention to factcrs vrhich might be d.etriroenta.I to the

environo.ento -

10. Of equal value has been tLie role of STAC in evaluating the technical

aspects of the Prograrnrne and., notably, 6iving guid.ance in research.

11. Although efforts rvere made to minLmLze d.uplication through joint

meetings and through cross-representation at neetings, some overlap

betvreen the roles of the Comrnittee and. Ecological lianel ho.s not been

completely avoided and solutions to this continue to be sought, One

possibility night be to malce joint meetings a permanent feature or to

merge EP into SI:IC.

12. The entire machinery has irorked well and. this has greatly contri-
buted to the success achi-eved so far. Holever, lvhether these stnrctures

shouId., for the future, remain unchelnged, must be exarnined.

]-3. Irre, it is not intend.ed to challenge radically the role of the

various bod.iesr vlhich, in one capacity or another, irave been partici--
pating in the decision-maliing process. But there is a need., norv that
the groundivork for ir. further six-year i:hase of operations is being laid
down, to consider hovr best to achieve a rxore active and d.j-rect partici-
pati-on of the participating countries rvhj-ch vrould, among other thrngs,

crearry establish that oc? is merely a prerud.e to their assuming

responsibility for the Progra,nr,re within the fraiaero::k of tireir own

natj-onal policies. such a hand-over shourd be prepared rapid.Iy.
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14. flhe question at this stage i-s not purely fonral. It is, in fact,

to cletermine at lvhat moment, the ca.inpaign harring essentially achievecl

the d.esired results, it will become possible to transfer responsibility

to the countrj-es concenred both at a manageable cost and with er degree

of success which guarantees that action required to maintain results w111

be. minlmal-.

15. Onehoccreiusis iS a ctr:uulative disease the indiridual and collective

severity of rvhich is depend.ent on the degree of transmission in a parti-

cular areao In v:lew of the limitative process of the vector, the clegree

of transmission itself depends on the typer nunber and quality (species

of the S.darnnosum complex, re'n age), of the vector populations. For a

given vector population, vuhich deteruines a given level of transmi.ssion,

the greater and more concentrated the hu.ra.an popuJ-ation, the more vridely

distributed the transm'ission among ind.irriduals, the less they are indi-

rritlually affeoted and the better the communlty can withstand. the disease.

16. Barnako is situated on an onchocerci-asis foeus vrhere the tralsmission

rate j-s very high but dispersed. Bamalco has JOO OOO inhabj-tants. By

compari-son, in any liossi rillage of less than JOO-5OO souls in sca.ttered

housing, where eaeh individ.ual receives a large share of transmi-ssion,

the situation is intolerable. 'Ihe torrns of Diebougou and llanga oonnuni-

ties of about 10 to 15 OO0 ir*rabitants, although tirey are located near

the llyperendemj.c areas of the Bougouriba and. the lioup6l6 respective\y,

are bastions llttle affected by the clisease.

]-7. C1ear\r, the story of onchoceroiasis is one of a stmggle between

man, transmisslon and the vector, the relative inportance of each varying

with the areas antl evolrring in time. For exa.mp1e, a coElparative d.iagram
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of the respecti.ve weights of the different protagonlstsl ln the savanna

area of t/est Africa, over the last hundred years, would show the folLow-

ing situatlon:

0bsertrations

187o Norraal situation

1900

920-1940

940-1974

FlistorlcaL factors:
wars, forced labour,
colonial conquest

Epidemics: sLeeping
slcloaess, ye1Low
fever

Onchocerclasis com-
pleting the process
of tlisturblng the
balance to the pre-

o

udice f

18. The Programme harring been coacelved with the aim of achlerrlng, in
conditi-one of a tolerabJ.e transmlsslon IeveI, the return and resettle-
ment of man in the valleys, thus redressi.ng the balance of man in his

envlronment, the optimal alms woultl be the following:

1

Period. Man Iransmtssion Vector

The size of the ci-rcIes belng proportional to this wei.ght.

o
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lransmissi-on ector 0bs t ons

iteminder of the pre
canpaign situatlon

Progressive control
of onchocerclasis(r unaccof,rpanietl by
economic developmen

Maintenance of
results of the ca.m-
paign coupled w'ith
settLement of the
valleys

t97 4

L975-1977

1985

l.995

G
i

I

I
'1

i

I

tl
._!

r)

Complete i-ntermp-
tion of the can-
paigr and continua-
tion of d.evelopment.

19. Thj.s shor-rs that betlzeen 198O and. 1995 the entomoLogical- effort should

be progressive\r red.uced in favour of the economic development that it
has mad,e possibler and that if, thls development effort vrere not und.er-

taken, the entoroological vrorh vrould have to eontj-nue inctefinj-te1y which

would be unacceptable on the financial 'l-eve1 and wouki. raise, of eourse,

the fundamental i.rrobLem of the value of continuiirg the ca^mpaign.

20. The question of the transfer of resl:onsibillty for the Progranme to

the participating governaents can therefore no longer be analyzed in terms

of the relatj.ne place that should, be accorded to the countries within

the fra.mework of the present strirctures; it is direetly related to their
l-eveL of commi tment rris i vis all the prerequisites whi.ch condition the

success of the Prograrnrne. llhile in the long rrrn, sucir a comlaitment will
be assessecl in eoononic tomas, the process of hand-over can and. must

begin at the present stage of the canpai-gn. Several trypotheses ean be
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enrrisaged^ and' it is not yet possible to make defrnite recommend.ations,

so great is the number of alternatives that could. be considered. and so

critical- the need. to earefully v,reigir the polsible inpact of each.

2J.'. It is suggested that the JCC appoint a Commission to rerrievr the
matter. Such a Comr,rission vrould consist of about 4 nembers, representing
respectirrely the particip:.lting cowrtries, the donor conrnunity, the

agencies and the ocP. rts report should be ready in time for eonsidera-
tion by the JCC in Decenber tgT9. Anong the various alternativcs rvirj-ch

the comlssion courd investigate, three are suggested as follovrs:
Option iT or 1: Tra.sfer of certain tasks to tire J eountries v,rith

mai-ntenance of 1T;-IO overall responsJ-bi1ity.

this option would be based on the idea that:
a) socio-economic development is the responsibility of the eoultries;
b) epicl-eniological surveillance is broadly proportional to the dis-

tribution orl endenic areas betvieen countries and tha.t ilris could.

be clone by ille national health servi.ces;

c) the areas of trai nin$ ancl research nhich are irot essential to
cur::ent OCP operations eould be left to tire countries in liaison
witir the l?e6ional Office.

Other duties rvhich could be transferred. woulcl includ.e:

aquatic nonitoring

the dete:mination of ATprs and. ABRrs in resettlement a.reas.

Entomoloi;ical con'broI and. surveillance would continue to be camied
out a's at present. From a tecirnical point of viel, this option rvould

involve no major risk and could. be i-mpleroented vriren the last JCC agreed

extension would have been in operation for about e year, possib\r in
January 1982.
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[he advanta.ges lvould include a staff red.tiction in the Economic

Development Unitl and in ttre Epidemiological Unit. ,Ihe amount of work

in handling fetlolvships and 5rants by OCP would be considerably red.uced.

iIDAP in its present forro might no longer be justified.. 0n the other hand,

the l{ational Onchocerciasis Commi-ttees rvould have.much more to d.o and

would probably have to rceet more than once a, /earr
0 on i'Io. 2 : [ransfer of most of the tas]cs to the ? countries rvith

mini-naI TIIIO responslbility.

iTith this option, entoinological surveillance i-n some areas and. the
reading of river Sauges would also be delegated, with VCu redlcin6 the
junior staff to about 5oiZ of its present force. A preliminary stucly vrould

be carried out to establish a list of the capture points of lzhich the
nonitoring could be safely d.elegated. rf this approach c.ppeers to be

feasible, one furl rrri-r\y season nould be used on a trial basis.
VCU eould also tlelegate all clissections. [his vrould drastically

red'uee the need for micltlle leve1 non-professional staff with large
savings on vehicles and oorre se.vings on profersional staff.

Ilatione.l Onchocerciasis Com-nittees woukl beconoe res:;onsj-bIe for all
the duties not linked' to veetor control and for part of those related to
entomological surveillairce. There might be a riskof 'treating rivers which
d'o not require treatment, witir l'rastage of flight lours and. insecticides,
and of temporazy failures of eontrol operations. A possible do.te for
implementation of the scireme would be Januerry 19841 j-.e. after the last
possibJ-e er:tension had been treated for 2 years.

option ilo. 3-: fransformation of the Program:ue into an Inter-Country
Organization under i-,T{O responsibility.

1 fhis assr-mes that its present role rvoulcl have renained. unchanged..
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An Inter-Country Organizatlon established speclfically for the

implementatlon of the Onchocerciasj.s Control Progmrrme r.mder ir,TIO

responsibility should be able to carry out alL techrrically important

activities with a satlsfactorT degree of effectlveness and reliability,

at slightly reduced costs, vrtri.Ie ensuring a greater lnvolvement of the

7 countries and retaining the support of the international eornmurrity.

Under thls option, the senior staff would be appointed by \'G{0.

fhls would lnc]ude the Director, the Chief TCU, 4 senior Officers and

the Chief of the Epidemiological Unit. [he rest of the staff wou]d flt

lnto a speelally designed administrative fra,me with a salary scale in

line with natlonal stmctures.

the scientific, technical and administrative backstopping would

continue to be provided by lViro and the international cotrrnmity ruoul.d

continue to provide part of the financing.

Not only would such an option be in line with the spirit of pro-

gressive transfer of responsibilities to the J countries, but it would

substantially decrease costs (salaries and ellocations for nationals)

and would induee steadily increasing contributions from the countries.

l{o technieal risks would be involvecl. }trew lega1 arrangerients would

have to be set up whereby [['iO and IBRD eonmitments would be enbodied in

a new Agreenent. fhe Steering Cor,mittee, the JCC and the i{OCrs would

continue in their cument role - tire latter having increased. responsi-

bility in the field of economic development. l.iost of the other advisory

bodies would be disestablished.

22. As to the inpLementatlon, the first task of the Comrission would

be to stutly carefully, although informally, the stmctures and salary
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scales of some strbregional institutions such as OCCGE, Air Afrlque,
ASECI'IA and OCl-^,lAV, anC to malce a comparative ia,d.nlnistrative and flnan-
cial rerrlew of both OCP and the proposed Inter-CountlT organization.
Should the nelY scheme appear feasible, a. clear proposal lrould have to be

read,Sr in time for consideration by the JCC ln December ].:g7g. If agreed

upon by all parties concerned, and. allorvlng for a 2 year transition
periodr the earllest possible dete for i-mp}euentation rvould. be January

1981.


